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Ml UTAH Y DIRECTORY.
Brtgttdier*General Ilo\ le, < ummandlng railed Static

force:, in ;iud about l.oui.ville -rleaU'iuariui-b on oe»-
en'b street, I»et rwii 0he*i nut mil Broadway.
Capt. Jutluw Fosses. Assistant Inspector General of

Cavalry—Ofllco on the corner of Third and Jefferson
Street*.

Major W. li. Spencer, commanding post—Ofl! on
Centre stregt, between Jefferson and tin-en.
Quartern, u.tcr'i, initio t.iecn rlint, t\w tl"<»r^

above Tltird.

Ca.pt. II. c. Symontls, I'oninifssnry of Snbsistonce-
OnVe on Seioinl street. ladoWGalt ll llso.

Dr. J. F. Rend, Medical Dim tot -office qii Walnut
street. between lotirthand Fifth
Major tnlliy Harney* l'rovo.1 Marshal—Office "ii

Green itro t. «>twoen r'tf li and Centre
Limit. h<l*oii, Ordinance Officer—Seventh mid Main

street*
Post C"iitiui!.sarv , nndei . h.ugc t ^1 1

I 'm * ' Mi-
ng", Mlti'l -tri—l, between Klrat and Second.

Capr. W V. Ham*. aH - 'Hit Ouartorniaster in
charge of rrnnaptirtAtlon)—Olllco on Uain street, lie-

two, u Fil*t:tlid HriKtk.
t'apt. Hull. Mi itary stortkieper— Main street, be-

tween Kit*! and Brook.
Paymaster's office— Corner of ThirJ and Walnut

str laife.

United States Depository— I Iyer the Poslnltlic.
blent. ^iiiHi-r. ordnance Office, Main St., between

Seventh ana Eighth.

GENEICAL HOSPITALS IN LOUISVILLE.
No. h-l'nriU'riit Ninth ami It oadwa)
No. 2~l'rtsoii Hospital,eorto'i Tenth and Broadway.
No. 3—Sixth street, between Walnut am) Chestnut.
No. 4—Corner Main and Fifteenth streets.
No. 5—For Eruptive Dlattujee, BarOetown turnpike.
No. fi-ijrta-n street, is'tween Fifth and Centre.
No. 7—"a a hill east of Park Ilarraeks.
No. s- Fifth itreet. between Broadway and Y'ork.
No. It- Corner Market and Wenxcl streets
No. In— Wain at st ivol. bet w i-eti J:o k.nm and Hancock
N". II -* 'otnerChestnut and Fli yd and Oil) Hospital.
No. 12—Corner Magazine and Nnilli .treexe.
No. 13—Corner Green and Thirteenth streets.
No. 14—Comer Brook and Broadway ifor officers).
No. 15- Griffin House, New-burg turnuike.
No. Is Wathao's stores, JerfersohTllIe, [ nil.

No 17 -Blind Asyluiu, shell.wills turnpike.
No. IS I'lirners' Hall, .Ji tlersoii street.
No. ly—lobnson House, between the italdstout) and

Newbury tarnptkes.

Kayh:atios of the Mississippi.—The Hus-

ton Commercial Bulletin says: "The people

nnj press of the Western States, representing

the great .loiitnltural interest of that regiou,

are beginning to manilest a spirit of restive-

ness at the embargo whieh the blockade of

the Mississippi imposes upon their commerce,

and demand that prompt measures shall be

taken by the Government to remove this ob-

stacle. They very pertinently declare there

are nine millions of loyal people at the West

who have quite as important an interest in the

conduct of the war us those of the Eastern

States, who are crying out for emancipation

proclamations, and seeking to mould the mil-

itary policy of Government in reference to

its bearings upon slavery. The West has al-

ready furnished over four hundred thousand

volunteers, »nd is continually sending for-

ward the best and bravest of her population

to swell the armies of the Republic.

"Hut while no hostile foot has been allowed

to invade the soil of the Middle and Eastern

Ktntcs, and all Iheir avenues of trade are kept

open, our Western friends, from the outset of

this war, have labored untler a grievance al-

most as depressing to their industry as the

presence of an enemy within their borders.

They come in for a liberal share of the extra

taxation imposed upon the people to furnish

the government with the sinews of war. Hut

this is but a trifle in comparison with the in-

direct tax upon their rcsourccs^to which the}'

are-obliged to submit on account of their be-

ing cut off from their natural means of com-

munication with the soaboard, via the Missis-

sippi river, and being compelrtd to send their

products to market and receive their supplies

of foreign commodities by way of our Atlan-

tic port'.

"Let us cite an example which will serve to

practically illustrate the extra expense—not to

speak of inconvenience—to which they are

subjected from this cause. The Hour mills at

Belleville, Illinois, annually purchase a mil-

lion bushels of wheat, which is the almost ex-

clusive product of the single county of St.

Clair. The difference in the cost of transpor-

t ttion of each bushel ol this wheat, jtfler be-

ing converted into Hour, is thirty cents more

by railroad to New York than by water to

New Orleans. Thus, upon the single article

of wheat, the blockade of the Mississippi im-

poses upon the farmers of St. Clair county an

extra cost of shipment equivalent to a tax of

three hundred thousand dollars.

"Before the rebellion, they argue, most of

the Hour used at Rio Janeiro and other South

American ports went from New Orleans, and

was the product of the West, the ship3 car-

rying out the Hour brought back the coffee

and other tropical products, for the South and

West, and as a result of this trade coffee was
always cheaper in New Orleans than in New
York.

"Since the blockade flour still goes to Hio,

but it has to go to New York by rail, and then

down past New Orleans, and the coffee has

to pass New Orleans on its way to New York,

and then be shipped West by rail for consump-

tion, thus diminishing the value of flour and

increasing the cost of coffee by the driving of

trade from its legitimate channel.

"Before the rebellion, they also say, New
Y'ork had but little of the Hour trade with the

tropics, because Northern Hour would not

keep in the hot climate. Wheat of southern

Missouri, southern Illinois, southern Kentucky,

and southern Indiana, was ulwajs in demand
to make Hour for that market. Now New
York is profiting by this trade, and the rail-

roads increasing their dividends derived from

this additional tax on the products of the West
; "Our Western friends declare if the free

navigation of the Mississippi is guaranteed

them, they can pay their war tax for the sup-

port of government out of what they will save

in the transportation of their products and re-

turn supplies; and that if allowed the privi-

lege of the detail of one third of their own
quota of (roups for that purpose, with such

naval co-operation as is now available in that

section, they will guaranty to open the river

down to New Orleans and keep it open. It is

now several months since, with the abortive

attempt to reduce Yicksburg, that operations

to that end have virtually i eased, and it is but

natural that the people of the West should

begin to be impatient at the passive acqaies-

cencc of government in this great restriction

upon their necessary commercial intercourse.

"Though its continuance is undoubtedly an

advantage to this section, as it makes business

lor our railroads and commission merchants,

we, nevertheless, keenly feel the injustice and
hardship toour fellow citizens of the Mississippi

Valley which is involved in it. They cannot

be expected to submit to such a state of things

if the war should continue several years, or

even a year longer. They will be apt to take

the remedy into their own hands, and fit out

an expedition on their own account, if Gov-

ernment negli- -Is its evident duty much lun-

ger. And if our army on the Potomac cannot

take Kichmond, it had better leave "the sa-

cred soil, ' and transfer its operations to the

West, where it can render some practicul ser-

vice to the country.

"It has leaked out, through the indiscretion,

perhaps, of newspaper correspondents, that

the Government has recently, and as privately

ns possible, been making somewhat extensive

preparations for a new expedition from Cairo

down the Mississippi, for the purpose of re-

ducing Yicksburg and opening the river to

commercial navigation. To this end, about a

dozen new gunboats, upon an improved plan,

and iron-clad, are now in process of construc-

tion, to be added to the Mississippi fleet, and a

land force was being organized to co-operate

with it. But owing to the untimely ventila-

tion of the scheme, which has betrayed the

secret to the Confederates, it has been found

necessary to rearrange the programme in a

manner which must involve some delay in its

execution.

'

CiayThe surgeons attached to the Govern-

ment Hospital; at Lebanon, have organized

themselves into a Military Medical Associa-

tion, for the purpose of mutual aid and en-

couragement ill the discharge of their re-

sponsible duties, and for the promotion ol

medical and surgical science. The meetings

will be weekly. Reports of all the interesting

hospital cases will be read, and preserved, to-

gether with the results of particular opera-

tions, modes of treatment, &c. The first meet-

ing was held on lust Monday evening, at

which time, addresses professional and pa-

tiiotic were delivered by Drs. Gordon, Car-

rick, Gailbruith, and others.

Surgeon McDermont, medical director of the

post, was chosen president of the association,

and Dr. Maxwell, secretary. Drs. Gailbraith,

of Louisville, and Work, of Indiana, were ap-

pointed essayists, aud "Camp Fever'' was an-

nounced as the subject of discussion at the

next meeting. Fifteen surgeons were present,

representing the States of Kentucky, Ohio,

Indiana, Illinois, and Wisconsin.

Ventilated Texts.—The New York Jour-

nal ofCommerce says the Sanitary Association

of that city is turning its attention to the sub-

ject of an improved ventilation of soldier's

tents. This is a matter which has too long

been neglected. Any person who has visited

an encampment where the ordinary kinds of

tents are used, arc aware of the close, foul

smell which pervades them. The disagreeable

odor of the pent up atmosphere is a sulticient

nuisance, if there were no other trouble grow-

ing out of it. But it js notorious that the

fetid air Of an unvcntilated tent is the ready

ally, and often the cause of camp fever and

other diseases incident to soldier's life, in the

present cold weather the temptation to shut

up the tent hermetically is too strong for hu-

man resistance, unless it is provided with

ventUmton which afford plenty of fresh air,

while they do not admit any appreciaale de-

gree of colli. There are numerous patterns of

ventilated tents, and the Sanitary Association

is seeking to procure the adoption of the best

of them by the Government.

OSfA letter from Casey ville complains

most bitterly of the neglect of the Govern-

ment to furnish prot?ction to the l'nion men
of that place and vicinity. It says the gun-

boat stationed off the town only protects the

front, where there is no real danger, while

the citizen pickets arc being captured and

carried off, stores arc robbed, and threats

made that every Union man in the place w ill

yet be seized aud carried South. The captain

of the gunboat has threatened to burn the

town; this, onr correspondent thinks, is just

what the guerillas desire, as it will afford

them a pretext for burning the houses and
stealing all the properly of l'nion men in that

section of country.

An eminent statesman once said: "Give

me the money spent in war and 1 will pur-

chase every foot upon the globe. I will

clothe every man, woman, and child in an
attire that kings and queens would be proud

of. I will build a school-house on every hill-

side and in every valley on the whole earth,

and supply those houses with competent
teachers. I will build an academy in every

town, and endow them; a college in every

State, and till them with able professors. I

will crown every hill with a church conse-

crated to the promulgation of the gospel

'peace.'

"

Gt'KniLI.AS AT I'.NIO.NTOWN AND CASEVVILLK.

From passenger? by (he Duke and May Duke
the Fvansville Journal Icarus that a few guer-

illa sneaks hover around Uniuntown and t'a-

seyville. As the Duke passed Caseyville two
of these outlaws made their appearance on the

bank of the river, looking with longing eyes

and itching fingers after the boat. The May
Duke landed at Uniontown, and, while re-

ceiving freight, was boarded by some fifteen

or twentycut throats, who amused themselves

by playiug cards and drinking for sometime,

detaining the May Duke for near an hour.

(jS?* A case of fatal poisoning from chloro-

form, taken internally, is reported in a late

number of the London Times and Medical

Gazette. This is the first instance of the kind

on record. The quantity taken could not be

ascertained. The patient was at first for sev-

eral hours insensible, and as though under the

ordinary effects of the anesthetic when inhal-

ed. He then recovered his sensibility, but

died under the violent reaction which ensued.

The chloroform was swallowed as a remedy
for sleeplessness, and was effectual.

jord 1'altnerston has just presented a

benefice in Kent w orth $7,500 a year to Rev.

Henry Montagu Yilliers, who was married

last year to a daughter of Karl Russell. A
correspondent of the London Star has this

comment on the appointment: ' The Church

of Kngland has its Horse Guards as well as

the British army. The fact is that the aris-

tocracy look upon the 'Church' as a gentle-

manly means of providing for its pet Villierses

and its newly-attacked 'Cheesc3.' So much
for the 'poor man's Church.' "

CsSf-Daniel Webster penned the following

sentiment: "If we work upon marble, it will

perish; if we work upon brass, time will ef-

face it; if we rear temples, they will crumble

into dust; but if we work upon our immortul

minds— if we imbue them with principles,

with the just fear of Cod and our fellow men
—we engrave on these tablets something

which will brighten to all eternity."

XlMHEll OP SUBGKOM IN TUB ARMY.— In

the regular service there are 281 surgeons and

J71 enlisted medical cadets and hospital stew-

ards. In the volunteer service there are

2, GC8 surgeons and 1,200 contract physicians

employed as assistant surgeons. There are

also 202 Staffsurgeons and 120 assistant staff

surgeons. The total of these is -1,124, nnd is

exclusive of new appointments.

JjiSyThe I'aris correspondent of the New
York Times says the history of the campaign

on the Potomac, published by the Orleans

Princes, has been wide'y read and comment-

ed on, and, it is safe to say, has done much

good for the l'nion cause in Europe.— atr
JSayA prayer meeting "to deprecate the

judgment of the,Almigbty'' in ordering the

result ol Hie New York election was held

in Rev. Dr. Cheever's church a few nights

since, but only a few weak minded women
and the parson were present,

Minnesota Leoislatluk.—The St. Paul

Press (Republican) says the next Legislature

of Minnesota w ill stand as follows: Senate

—

It; Republicans, 5 Democrats; Douse—30 Re-

publicans, 12 Democrats. It elects a U. S.

Senator to succeed Mr. Rice.

8f3y-Thc Boston Post says the Orleans inter-

est is uncommonly vigilant in France just

now, and sanguine of speedy success. Louis

Napoleon must keep his eyes open or they

will unseat him.

t&* Another steamship is reported as hav-
ing gone to sea from that secession stream, or
estuary, *e Clyde. She is called The Pearl,

and -mill follow the example of the Alabama.

&^They have had their first snow in Yer-
mont, and the green hills have become white

JfeJf'Gov. Brown, of Georgia, in his mes-

sage (o (he Legislature, takes ground against

the conscription law, the impressment of pri-

vate property , aud the suspension of the writ

of habeas corpus.

86?" General Mitchell has left six children,

three sons and three daughters, whose mother

died something over a year ago. His young-

est son is now-at West Point; the other two

were with him ns members of his staff.

Scicide op a Yocnci Lady. — Miss Jane

Smith, daughter of Ben. J. Smith, of Marion

county, 111., drowned herself in a pond con-

nected with her father's mill, on the evening

of the 1 1th inst,

GfEitiLLAs. on Gbhii River.— It is said that

the guerillas still infest the regions about

Steampurt, on Green river, committing petty

Delaware U. S. Senator—The names of

Daniel M. Bates, George Read Riddle, nnd Eli

Saulsbury are mentioned in connection with

the U. S. Senate from Delaware, as well as

that of James A. Bayard.

Ova Army in Louisiana— Gen. Wtitztt

Victor//.—We have received brief intelligence

of the fact that the Reserve Brigade, under

Gen. Weitzel, .'>,000 strong, had proceeded up

(he Mississippi and m ule an easy and unop

posed binding at Donaldsonville. tTp to toil

date, the brigade has met with brilliant suc-

cess, characteristic of all of Gen. Butler's

foresight and profound judgment.- The reader

w ill find below Oen. Weitzel's oflicial report

of the splendid engagemeut at LabadievUle.

Although the battle of LabadievUle is, by

comparison, inferior in numbers to many en-

gagements elsewhere, still it possesses all the

elements of splendid lighting and consummate

generalship; the command has crowned the

Department of the Gulf with glory:

ItEPoKT OF OUT, WKITZCI..
BtAJHMuarsaa' Bascayi Hhh-am:. )

Bavoc LAjroVBCJU, NBA H Tuibodkavx, La., >
October 2.1, ISfU. )

Major: I have the honor to report that this

morning at 0 o'clock I despatched Col. Birge,

in command of his regiment, (the 13th Con-
necticut), Barnett's cavalry, and one section

of Carru'.h's battery, down the Bayou La-
fourche, to open communication with the city.

I have just received a despatch from him from
Raceland Station, in w hich he says that be
hat communicated with floi. Thorn ia, who is

• me mile and a half from him. He found at

(he Station three freight cars, one passenger
car, two barbette guns, spiked, (:J2-pounders),

two 12-pound iron howitzers, in pood order,

and guns, equipments, etc., scattered along
the road.

I therefore propose now to give you a more
dot, tiled report of my operations since 1 left

Donaldsonville. I left-this pluce at <j o'clock
on Sunday morning last, and marched on the
left bank until I was withiu one mile of Na-
poleonvillc, where I bivouacked in line of
battle. Believing that the enemy would,
by means of the numerous flatboat ferries

which I knew were in the bayou, probably
cross from one side of the bayou to the other,

I took in tow a flatboat bridge and carried it

with me all the way, and have it with me
now. I destroyed every boat I passed as a
prudential military measure. It has proved
of invaluable service to mi.

I moved on the first day with but one com-
pany o£ the 8th New Hampshire on the
right bank. The enemy's scotiu were con-
tinually in sight of my advance guard of cav-
alry, and just before going into camp one
captain ol the enemy was killed by my ad-
vance guard and three prisoners were taken.

Immediately afterwards one of the 8th
New Hampshire privates on the right bank
IfOS taken prisoner by the enemy.

I started on Monday morning again at G

o'clock, but feeling that the enemy was in some
force on the right bank, I threw over the whole
of the 8th New Hampshire and Perkins
cavalry by means of my Hoaling bridge, and
in this order moved down the b iyou.

At 11 o'clock, when 1 was about two miles
above Labndieville, I received the report that

the enemy was in force ahout one mile ahead,
on the loll bank, and that they had six pieces

of artillery. I immediately ordeted four pieces

ofCan uth's Battery up, (two pieces were with
the rear guard ana Thompson's was already
ahr.nl > and formed the 1:1th Connecticut and
75th New York in line-of-battle to support

Thompson.
These two regiments formed splendidly, and

moved at ouce forward to the attack, through
a dense cane-field. 1 moved on with them, and
alter emerging from the cane-field I received

the report that the enemy was in position on
the right bank also, and that he had four pieces

of artillery on that side. At the same time I

received the report that the enemy's cavalry
was in rear of my rear guard. 1 immediately
swung ray bridge across the bayou, ordered 8
companies of the 12th Connecticut over to sup-

port the 8th New Hampshire, leaving 2 com-
panies of this regiment, one section of Car-
ruth's battery, and Williamson's cavalry to

guard the rear. I quickly had a road cut up
the steep bank on both sides of the bayou for

the passage of artillery and my train. 1 found
soon that the enemy on the left bank, al'l r

delivering ouly the fire of i's advanced guard,
which killed !>'>'• of my c iv.tlry and wounded
another, and killed two horses, had disap-

peared for some unaccountable reason. Fear-
ing some ruse, I immediately ordered the 13th

Connecticut across the bayou to suppoit the

8th New Hampshire and the 12th Connecti-
cut, Thompson's battery to play upon the en-
emy's artillery on the right bank, which was
tiriug splendidly upon our forces and my
bridge; ordered Cacruth to crossover with his

two advanced set-lions, and the 7'»th New-
York to support Thompson and guard (he

head of the bridge and the front of the train.

I then crossed over, ordered the 8th New
Hampshire to form line of battle across the

road, the 12th Connecticut to form on its

right, and ordered these forward to attack at

once. They had scarcely commenced moving
when the 13th Connecticut arrived atadouble-
<iuick from across the bayou. I immediately
ordered this in reserve. Subsequently, as the

centre guides of the 8th New Hampshire and
tho 12th Connecticut moved in different lines

of direction, they became sufficiently separa-
ted to allow me to throw the 13th

Connecticut on the line between the

two. I ordered (his regiment forward in

line of battle. The line thus formed ad-
vanced steatlily at my command forward.

In a very short (ime the enemy's battery re-

treated, and also the infantry support. "The
ligh( did not last long. I found that the ene-
my had four pieces of artillery in the road. It

was Connor's battery, company A, Wither s

1 ght artillery, commanded by Capt. J. Rat-
ston (who was wounded and is now a paroled
prisoner). This battery was supported by the

r mnants of the ISth Louisiana aud the Cres-

c:nt City regiments, numberingtogether about
live hundred men. They were lying down in

a ditch on (he lower side of a plantation road
in the edge of woods at Georgia Landing, aud
immediately on tl.e left of the battery.

I ordered skirmishers at once in the woods
to secure prisoners. Carruth arrived about
this time, and I sent him with one section and
Perkin s cavalry in pursuit. They pursued
about four miles, Carruth firing upon the re-

treating forces on both sides of the bayou. 1

have since learned that Sinim s battery of six

pieces, supported by Col. Clark's (the 33d) reg-

iment of Louisiana volunteers, was in trout

on the left bank.
I lost 18 killed and 71 wounded. Lieut.

Francis, of the 12th Connecticut, was taken
prisoner before (he fight. We have buried

five of the enemy, and have Seventeen wounded
in our hospital, but 1 have proof that their los-

was greater. I took loo of the enemy prison-

ers the day of battle, and 42 of them since

—

total 20B: I rele.ised them all on parole. The
commanding officer of the enemy, Col. /. P.

McPhccters, was killed. 1 delivered his body-

to some of his brother offivers, who were
prisoners, aud he was decently buried near the

battle-field, the Chaplain of the 8th New
Hampshire officiating. One of the pieces of
the enemy's artillery broke down in the re-

treat. We secured it, and have jl now in our
possession. All of my command did \ery well,

both officers and men. The 8th New Hamp-
shire advanced steadily in front of the enemy's
batlcrv. The 12th nnd 13th Connecticut
crossed the bridge, formed in line of buttle un-
der the very accurate and splendid fire of the

enemy s artillery, without seeming to notice

it ufall. M y cavalry has been of invaluable

service to me; both officers and men have
done splendidly. 1 wish I had four times the

number. The signal corps, also, has been of

great service to me.
I crossed over mv train nnd encamped on

the battlefield: baa my own and the enemy's
wounded putm a house which I look as an
hospital. I went into camp the next morn

(Saturday). I moved on down the right

bank of the bayou, throwing over the 7jth New
York and Williamson's cavalry on the left

bank. 1 left about thirty wounded of my
own, who could not be mov;d, and the cne
my's wounded, in charge of Surgeon B. N
CumniingS, of the 13th Connecticut, and left

with him provisions, money, and Supplies, for

their care. I entered Thibodeaux at 3 o'clock

P. M. w ithout opposition.

I certainly expected a tight at this place

When I arrived a short distance from it, I

found from the smoke of burning bridges that

they were retreating, anil immediately ordered
ray cavalry in pursuit They followed a
closely as their force would allow, and pre
vented the total destruction of two railroad

bridges, the one across Bayou Lafourche, Hi

other across Bayou Teriebonne. 1 found three

freight cars at Lafourche Crossing, uninjured,

one containing arms, shovels, and sugar, and
another containing a lotof arms, ammunition,
and accoutrements. I also found papers by the

side of the road, which were thrown away in

their retreat, proving that the enemy had left

BayOU des Allemands. 1 went into camp on
Burton's plantation, about one. mile beiow
Thibodeaux. I will repair the dam, too on the

two bridges to-morrow. The enemy litis re-

treated to Berwick's Bay. I send you a list of
my killed and wounded; 1 also send you a
list of prisoners 1 paroled. 1 think it would
be well to publish the latter list, as a great

many are from New Urleans.
Yery respectfully, vour obedient servant,

G. WEITZEL. Brig-Gen. V. S. Vols.,

Commanding Reserve Brigade.
Major Geo. U. Stuonu, Assist. Adi.-Ucn.,

The N aval School.—The city of Newport

R. I., has vote 1 in favor of ceding Coasters

Island to the l uited States government, pro-

vided the Nav.il Academy should be establish-

ed there.

ffcjgrA Prussian journal makes grave com-

plaint of the action of General Butler in New

Orleans towards Prussian property and Prus-

sian subjects.

S@F As a study in Hie difference between

real aud bogus greatness, says the N. Y. World,

read the accounts of how McClellan and how

Fremont acted when relieved of command.

8(S^*Col. Corcoran and his bold soldier boys

are on the war path again. They were in

Fortress Monroe expecting immediately to

disembark.

The Montreal papers say that tie

sleighing in that city and vicinity isexcellen'

There was a severe snow-storm the whole of

Sunday last.

JuSy-l'lie scarcity of skilled labor is so great

in Trenton, N.J., that men are taken and in-

structed in their business.

Jia?" James Trout, a member of the West-

ern Virginia Legislature, and now in prison at

Richmond, is to be exchanged.

CSyin Illinois the Democrats will have the

next Legislature by 4 majority in the Senate

and 27 majority in the House.

fiST" The Governor of Western Virginia has

set apart the 27th instant as thanksgiving

day.

B^*Mr. and Mrs. Chns. Kean are going to

Australia professionally for three years. They

will receive $50,000 besides perquisites.

Ba^MThe receipts at the opening night of

the opera in New York were nearly $2,000.

This does not look like hard times.

Escape of an Illinois Soldier from

Charleston.—The following is an extract of

a letter recently received by the Rev. Mr.

Schridtr, of Washington county, Illinois,

from his sou
,
recently a prisoner at Charles-

ton:

The fortunes of.war decreed that I should be
taken prisoner, last June, while on an expedi-
tion reconnoitring the enemy's position.

Whiie in their clutches I always had an idea

of escaping. 1 spoke to the negro who brought
me my coarse food, and mtide an arrangement
to escape. The negro was to furnish me with
a secesh uniform, and in the evening I dressed
myself in my new regimentals, and was ready
for a start. The faithful negro gave me the
countersign, and hail a boat ready. He open-
ed the door, and I ventured on my hazardous
undertaking—to pass I'ortsSutuptcrand Moult
trie. 1 was hailed at both places, but did not
venture to answer. They fired at US with
muskets without hitting us, although the boat
was riddled, ami was with difficulty kept
aHoat; but we succeeded, by exerting ou -

selves to the utmost, in getting to sea. Oh,
how my heart beat when I saw a steamer in

pursuit of us, firing grape and canister. But
we neared the blockadtug squadron, who,
hearing the firing and seeing the cause, let

slip their anchors, and rescued us.

Atrocioi s.—A Fuyal correspondent of the

Gloucester Advertiser, w ho dates on board the

gunboat Kearsage, says:

The captain of one of (he ships that was
burned by the pirate Alabama was on board
of our vessel to-day. He says most of the

vessels burned by the pirate were whalers.
One of them had been out nearly three years,

and had a full cargo of oil. There w ere up-
wards of twelve ships burned. One of them
showed light, and they blowed her all to

piece;—not a soul was saved. Such wholesale
piracy on the high seas is enough to make
one's blood chill in his veins. Our boys are

highly indignant. We long to get our clutches

upon her, and il we do I pity them, for we
shall not spare them. We are bound to find

her, and 1 can assure you we shall give no
quarter. I overheard one of the caPtaias Say
that the crew on board of her are much dis-

satisfied, ami it would not lake much to make
them mutiny.

How to Make Potato Starch.— It is not
generally kuown, as it should be. that starch

made from the common )Kitato furnishes an
excellent substitute for arrow-root, as a whole-
some nutritious food fur infants. It also makes
a good, cheap pudding for the table, if cooked
like sago, and as it has not the medicinal prop-
erties of arrow-root, *it is much to be preferred

as an article of daily food, except for children

who are subject to diarrhoea or summer com-
plaint. The process for making the starch is

simple and the lime required so short as lo put

it inlo the power of every one having the

means at hand. Wash any.quantity of pota-

toes perfectly clean, aud grate them into a tub
half lull of clean cold water; alir it up well

;

let it settle, and then pour off (he foul water;

put the grated potato inlo a tine wire or coarse

hair sieve; plunge it into another tub full of

lean col I water, and wash the starch through
the meshes of the sieve and throw the residue

away; or wash it again if any starch remain
in the pumice; let it settle again, and repeat

this process until the water comes off' clear;

rape from the (op any remains of the pum-
ice; then take (he starch out and put it on
lishes to dry, and it will be tit for use imme-
diately. When wanted for use, mix ns much
as may be needed in cold water, and stir it

into boiling milk, or water it preferred, and it

requires no further cooking. It also makes a
still and beautiful starch for clearing thin mus-
lins or laces, and is much les3 troublesome to

manage than that made of wheat.
American AgrkuUurizt.

Foreign Intervention in Memphis.—We
have, ever since the war began, had some ex-

citement from time to time on the subject of

'foreign intervention;" it appears we are to

have a little of that article, so much sought
for by some, so nint h denounced by others, in

our own city. At Fort Pickering, in the south-

ern suburbs of the city, a number of French
families reside, some portion of whom claim to

be subjects of the French BmperOT. Individ-

uals among them have suffered by the intru-

sion of persous, generally negroes, into their

gardens, fields, and premises. Some have been
subjected (o personal assault, and one of (hem
was killed in his own garden, whileendeavor-
ing to expel a negro who was stealing his tur-

nips. The negro struck him on the head with
a piece of board, and he died a few hours af-

ward of the injury. The near neighborhood
of the residence of these Frenchmen to the

camp, and especially to the quarters appropri-

ated to the negroes working on the fortifica-

tions, litis exposed thetu to these unfortunate
casualties. The sufferers arc to have the ben-
efit of " foreign intervention.'' The French
Consul resident in St. Louis, Monsieur Lav
Asseur, is understood to be at this time on his

way to this city, where becomes to investigate

the facts regarding the occurrences at Fort

Pickering, fir the purpose, it may be presumed,
of reporting the result of his inquiries to his

own Government.— mntphit HulUtin, 13/A.

THE GREAT AMERICAN REMEDIES

BNOWN AS

Pennine Preparations,

VII

:

HE1J ISOLD'S EXTRACT •'IiUCHlV

HHIJBOID'S 151PK0VKI) RO.SE WASH

HEItMBOIiD'S

til"

CompoundFluidExtractBuchu,
A PIKUTIVK AND SPKC1KIC RKMKDY

For (linvvsos of tbe

BLADDER. KXDNEYS, GRAVEL, AND
DROPSICAL SWELLINGS.

Thin tn- 'li' in** ih"ri-nm s tho power of illffeKtlon aud
excitt'B tlm absorbent* Into ln*»lthy in liun, by which
the watery it cab nri-ni]« •h- tH>rjiti<>i>'< and nil 1111 natural
eiilurK'-mi-nti are rednoed, an well an paiu aud iultaui-
uatiun, and in good for

ltleu, Womeu, or Children.

Helinbold's Extract Buchu,
F<t vroakntMA arising from
Hon, early .ndittretlnna or nhuwo. attoudod with

tho I II -mi,.: syinptonit)

;

Lou of pnwer,
Dtmcolty ,.f breathing,
Trembling,
Wakefulnass,
Pain in the lurk,
riui-hinn <>f the body,
Ernptiotai <>n tho face,
i'alid < <>uiiU<uamn.

lndffp.M)t|tin to exertion,
I,oKri of memory,

Horror of i|i«<*afte,

I»imiu--n of vitfion,
Hot JJandrt.
Dr>*ew of tho »kin,
Univer-al h»siiude of tho
utUeKuhtr lyotoma
T heho r-ymptoinrt. If allowed to bo on. which thismodk i ue invariably rouiovon, uouu follows

Impotence, Fatuity, Epileptic Fits,

In ans of which the p.Uient may expire.

Who cast say that ihor are not frcjucutly followed
by those dtrefu) iligotuu-N,

.. INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION.
Alaoy am aware of tbe cmuo» of their suffering, hut

Done will coute.se.

Thr ItrconUul tbe In.nor kaftanM
And th» melancholy deaths by consumption hear

ample wilto ss t., the truth of tho aaavrtiua.
The coustttutooti oiho affected with

Orgonio Wealxrios«
lU'luiren the aid of medicine to strenethsxi aDd Invig-

orate the system, which

HELIYIBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
Invariably does.

J trial xelll <owlet lie i/t« moil tkepttcal.

Females—Females— Females,
OLD OK VOUNO, 8INOLE, MARRIED, OR CON-

TEMPLATING MARRIAGE.
In many affections peculiar t.-i females

THE EXTRACT BUCHU
sis, or

Is unonunllpd by any other remedv, ns in chloi
retention, ttTegnlarlty, nalnfulncaa or suppression of
customary evacuations, ulcerated or scirrhous state of
he uterus, b in on In, a .., u bites, sterility, ami lor ellomplalnis incident to the »•*, whether aiisln« from

i. let Its of dissipation, or io the dec line
! law. Bee symptoms above.

USUI*
or chautfe

Wo Family should be >vK!n>u( n.

Take n » m«>re I>al>tam, Menury, or nn pi ••;».-<nut modi*
cine for uiipleutfaut or danguroiu diueiweu.

HELMBOLD'S
EXTRACT BUCHU

AND

IMPROVED ROSE WASH
CURES SECRET DISEASES

In alt their -ta^ie* at little expense, little or no change
lift , no Ibcoqrentettco, nnd no exposure. It opium

freipient desire and (riven etmittth t'J minute, then-
remo% hit; o 1x4inn tionn, pre vr-n line and coring

stricture* of the urethra. alla> inc pain and iiillaniiiia-
|OBt «J fre-iiient in the. la-s o| dlaeawjf>, and exp-dliiiK
.11 Molflom rttBe dtosMwdi nnd worn out mutter. Thou-
3iilitb npuii lb"U«:ilid>, who have been tho \ !<*( iitl» tif

UJit k*, ;md who ba\e p;iid /ft.o i//.-.< lo in- inred in a
iort time, have loiitnl Ihey were deceived, and Ihnt

V " bus. by the iwe of upt*werfvt u*triuyrnt*"
en dried up In the fjytttoui to break out in an agvra-

ated form, aud

1'ei liapN Alter irlanlage.

Use Helinbold's Extract Buchu
For all affe, tions and of thy urinary

: tu:ii. whether existing iu

JLVXetvlo oV JF* omal ©,
From wbaU-\er OaQM orijrinaMnK. and no matter

of how* long Htaudlng. In - of these or-
gans re'jtifro Ihu aid oJ a Diuretic.

HELIYIBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
is THK VUIiJT /111 UK TIC,

And it Is eartela to have tho desired one. t in all
diseases for which It Is recommended.

VJUOAR-
O 2.'. bbds prime N. O. Suear;

M i Ms Powdered audcrusncd Sugar

;

in bids Loaf do;
In "tore aud for sale bv

ill; MARSH ALL HALKK.RT

( lOKKEE-
wile by

nl7

I bags prime Uio Oofiee iu store aud lor

MARSHALL HALBKRT A CO.

S'
IBCP-

bls N V. s nip;
tu 1'1'ls Pfafladelnhla Sirup;

in store and lor sale hi

1,17 N \ltsll M.l, II AI.I1KRT. ,v CO.

QOy*BB—t£00, bags good and prime
and fit sale by

lit:.

Itio iu store

Tonn. * no

HAGGING—1,3011 pkoes Smith Baggljag iu store and
lor salo by

hi-. RAWSnS. TODD, * CO.

UIBUITT & SON,
ALB AND RETAIL GROCERY
\ND IKA STORE, No. ?M Marki

it KeoosM i,nd Third, south side. nlS

TIT" II O L E S
>> ITLOUR,
eteaM. t,mi

New Becks at CivillY
| I VK Off EDWARD IKYING, Mintoter of National
J i Scotch Church. S3.
MKMl'lllS OK B1V. DR. MURRAY (Kiruaii', I >

i*. .1. Prime. $1.
\ SYSTEM UK LOGIC, bv P
Wll.LSON'.S MAM ,\L OK

OI1IECT LESSONS. 51.

n!3 b. A. CIVIL

Mctireeor. inc.
IV STKUCTIOS

, 4.11 Me

New Card Photographs and Albums
rpHE LABOBST A8SOBTMBNT OF I'D H UES
J_ and tho most desirable Albums,

ill.! L. A. CIVILL, 411 Main St.

Diaries for USG3 -100 different kinds
lit SALE AT MAM K \i II Rl.RV I'ltD LSPOB SALE AT M A

"

A wholesale and retail,

nl.t A nTTtLt.. Ill Main !.

T
Prize Stationery Packagx*.

niK LARGEST STOt'K ANIi VARIETY IU Tlli;
rity al Iniaj

_ SI I

trim package* 1*6, 2'a, and 3*a
and kits;

:." Mils laro shore Ilfrrinc
;

I,. A i'TVIMW

in whole and '2 b

K> • m in.- mid in .-!<<: < :< tm - it- bv
>I»h»1;K

(
UliKMAKKU, ft <'<>.,

ill; >'<>Hh *id*» Main. b+|«tw Seventh

o IMiitlKS-
O B0

"

buxea Mold Candles

;

» do Star do;
l.'iO do Sssence CuhVe

:

d<> (.'iucimi'iti Stare
Ui d<> C«.i<!i.m; Umndv

;

lo do Bourbon wi.i^k

BLOOD! BLOOD! BLOOD!
liclmhold's highly concentrated compound

aUID EXTRACT SARSAPAKILLA
AND

IMPROVED ROSE WASH.

This is an affection of the Ulood and attacks the
sexual organ*, linings c,f the no*e, cars, throat, wind-
pit'", ami other muciiotis surfaces, milking its app*-nr-
Aiice iu lie* loini ot ul.oi- Ib-lintr l,l n Extract .>,ir-
aoartlla pariflea the Ulood and removes all scaly eron-
110- 1 the skin, siring to the complexion a clear and
healthy color. It being prepared expressly for this
ho,* of complaints, its Idood-purilving properties are
Hotel ved to a (Teeter extent than any other piepara-
llou of .Satsaparilla.

MisrKLLANKOUS.

HELMBOLD'S ROSE WASH,
An excellent lotion for diseases of a syphilitic nnttiro,
Mr 1 an it n i - I ion iu di -M- i>f t tir* i! 1 iiuii ) ni tfans
aririins from haMts <T diritipatiou, used in oonnectloo
with the l*xlr.n;ts Hmhu or Sarsaparilla, iu t»uch di-j-

i#«es aa recommended.
Evidence of tho most reliable and responsible cbar-

KCtOff will MCGompMiy tho mt'diciues—i -rtitii au-s of
dire*, from ei«ht to twenty vearo* utaudintr, with
names known to science and fame.
rormedicml properties of liuchu sec IMspcnsary of

the United .Stytes.
See Prof. Dowcea" valuable works on tho practice of

ph\ pi- .

See rem.-trks made by the late celebrated Dr.rhysick,
Philadelphia,
See remarks made by Dr. Epbraim McDowell, a ecl

cbrated IMiysh-jiiii and niemlwr ol" the Uoyal I ulb'Ru
of Surgeon.., In land, and published iu the Tr;m^ac
tion< ..| t!n- Khil* and n".* Journal.
See Sli di- • bii 111xi> » I liei i"w, published bv flenju

miu Travels, Ft ll- w ol tli- ltoval ' dl- <; ot Surgeons
Bofl most ol the lule standard works on mediciue.

K\'r;o t Dti'-hii il n>< p» r bottle, or eix for nit

Extra- 1 Sar*;ipari)hi... hi t«» per bottle, or six for*-"-

Improved Koso Wash. M> per buttle, or six for i2

Or half a dozen or each for $12. which will be sufil-
iont to cure the most obfltiOJate 1 Mes it direction* are
adhered to. Delivered to «ny ftddroM IOCOrelJ pm ked
from observation. Iu-m ribe symptomf in nil touimu
uhatious. C'urea guarteed. Advice giati*.

EDWARD YOUNG,
Nos. 243 and 45 Arch street, Philadelphia.

On hand an aoaftl lliniltl of

Pipes. Ten-Pin and Bagatelle Balls,
Also Vegetable Ivory Goods,

WUOLESALK AMI BKTAIL.

M EDICAL

COAL FOR SALE AT WHOLESALE
I
HATB MXTV THOUSAND BI siikls (WTHf
best quality of l'itl>litirK Coal that I wish to close

out. Healers and Write consumers wonld do well to
call on ate, on board my new boat, at tb- toot of fifth
stle. t, or apply to 1 11..,. Miliei A <'

.., Fourth street
o .Itl I apt. l>. i;. AM.
Lands—To All Wanting; farms.TARGE AND THRIVING BKWIiKMKNT <iv

1j Vineland, mild climate, .iiliiillei south of Phila-
delphia, by railroad; ibli - .il

;
|.r I.,. ..l„i k--,i ,r~ •

twenty acres at Imm to r.'< pel a, iv, payable within
lour yearn. GoimI business openings; good socielv
Iliiiidnsls are eeitliut; and mikiiia iraprovemente
Apple to rilAS. K. I. AN bis, IVstn. i-o Vineland,
Gnmberland county, N.J. betters auswciod. Tapers
coiitainiiia tull iiifoitn-ition will be sen: fre~.

nt; dim*

11. SKKKAM1' joe. WAUL.

CITY EXCHANGE,
lorwr of Sixth and Court I'iace.

gt»_ The Proprietor! wonld take

J
tlii" inetfuMl of Informing

**. s 'hiii In ii.lr. ;i i, 1 t )m- iml.ii,
^ v&a/£ko'u*-™ih that, in connection

with their Saloon, ihey have at a croat expeiine lilted
up in handsome liyle n RESTAURANT, where can bt
found at nil hours tho doltoftciet and luxuries of tho
M-ji.it.li, selected I'V .in exnerieUCinl purveyor. Ov-ttuil
In trie rdiell mid othoru i*e, and evi-rv description of
game, will be kept constantly on hundundoarrodup
at Hhort notice and in rent epicur u;> style. Their
wim*, lienor*, and cleats consi-t-* of the berti brands.
They open this morning with an extrM lunch. I'.nno
on. ' ...nieaU! {uh dim | If . s i:i; K A M I* A <?Q.

BOOTS ANO SHOES.
B. M. I^Gr^LHiLS,

Cemtntestou Merchant for the sale of

Boots, Shoes, and Hats,
\YOULD I. VITK THK ATrPNTiON ot tb* TVADK" to Bis -t-icit of these fittds, *!ucn are offerwrt at
me-nutiictnrcrs* jriw. II ire ou band and are receiT.mj
lotnot tbass FO-de. which sr;» o*ered at I.Kd-H THAU
PBMftfT COST UK MANL KAUTClU to close ton-
sigumtuts. U M irQALIsS,

4:10 Vain «tre*-i, u:> «t*lre.
between Fourth and Fifth -treets.

al* , \a Isvtlb . Kv.

Look Oul! liooil News for All!

'pUE
:

N K V K K - F A I L I N G MADAM K ISAHKL
L sNbLb is the bent. Shu tMicxcedii when all others
nave tailed. ,\ll who are iu trouble-; all who bavs
been unlortunate; all whose fond hOBOJ have been
disappointed, cruihed, and Masted by falne promises
aud deceit—all fly to her lor advicu nnd satisfaction.
In lovo allaira she never fails. She shows you the

llkeii' iti of your future husband or wile. She «uidea
the siuule Ij a happy DSjfcfttage, Her p. id aud advice
ha.e been solicited Iu innumerable Instances, and tho
result h.-u always U-en tin- lueaiis of securing a «p( edy
ami happy marriaKe. She u therefore a sure depend-
ence.

It is well knowri to tbe public at large that nhe was
tbe flret and she is now the only person Iu this country
who can show the likeneas in reality, and whocun K» v«
nntiro satisfaction on all the concerns ol life, which
can be attested aud prored by thousands, both in n re-d
and single, who daily and eagerly visit her. To all iu
besdness her advice is invalnalde. She can foretel,
with the greatest certainty, tb- result ol all commer-
cial and business transactions. Madame BneU is a
ho»a/ide Astrolo^lst that every one can depcud upon.
She \ii |Ik< greatest Asirologisl ..t the ninete«nth O0D-
tury. Home ladiea m:iy be a tittle timid, though thef
need not fear, for she practises nothing but what is
reconcilable to philosophers; in fact a single visit will
satisfy the most fastidiousof her respectability, moral
rectitude, and of the purity of her profession and
practice. Al) in'erviews are strictly private aud con-
Itdentia] ; th- itf <re come, one—come all.
oci'ii' !• ... i. ..ii* the times, sAdens sbm

didlar; gcutlerueu two dollars.
P. S.—Madame SiieM will tell the intni'-? ami iii,v ot

all visitor:', and u ill alsi> cast their Horoscope auu give
lie in rlo ir ualivit) , als'< tell the place « here Ihey will
be most fortunate. Every person who cannot get
along in this world, and has bad luck, should be in
poesension of her Horoscope aud get her written
opinion of his future prospect iu life.

*WKeraembiT tho place, 5oy Eighth struct, second
door above tirayson struct.
Office hours from * A. M . to 6 P. M.
P. 8.—Madame Snell would Inform her friends and

the public that she has just published an Astrological
liook bv which every one can tell th*dr own fortune,
and which contains, beside the different ways of tell-
ing fortune, a variety of Parlor Magic and also a safe,
sure, aud effectual means of preventing conception,
also of curing Impotence and St-rilitv. All who wish
to pun base this book can liud it by calling at her
ofli. ... -«v Kb: bill -Meet. |l2d|»-

NOTICE.
Til El! K IS 111 TONE M"l;T" COM PA N V

of Provost Utiurdi to be raided, ami W. il.
Kagiin leaniuorised to raise the same. This is

the last chain*" for you to get into a company
thai Mill remaiu iu the city. The usual ts-uutynnd
Pm) In advance. IteuiemUor this i.* fin- In it i banco
that you will have before tho dratt and before the
militia are ceiled out. There am but a tew more muu
wauted tooomplele this compauy.
llecrnitlug Oflb.o ou Mai k< t street, "iiy d- orabove

Pre*tun. a. .s. L KATHMIUAN

,

sMtf 1st Lieut, and hVvi tilting Agent.

u. s. oincsra in want or bsil-
rr^y GOODS

WOIM, I» DO WELL Til CALL AT J. L. DEP-
PEN'S, Qortheast conn rol fourth and Market

l'KL^ and KATliiLE s
Cavalry ready made, or bj

have a snlt made in a stti'i

at a M-aM-.tnitde p' ice. II"
of Kl* KNISII I No Or (M|.

eut of

ban also a large assortni'int
Hsidt*

WE HAVE IN STOHE A WELL-ASWJKTED STOCK
or

HOTIONS.WOOLiH GOODS
Ac, 4c,

To which wo invite thu attention of

Wholesale Buyers & the Trade generally.
Mrrclinnts alio ilcsiru to buy right will please Dotu

KJ vi i: au.l M'MHKH.
OtB-XEW tJOtlUS UDOnVMB ALMOST DAILY.

M. LOTH cfc OO.,
4I'J MAIN -1KLKT, OP BTAIB6,

oMdln livtwe.-u Fourth ami l-'il'lh strt-vta.

eared l»efore me, en Aid'dlv nrponre.! latere me, an Abb'iman, or thi
liladelDhie, II.T. Uelmlndd, who, L.-inK duly

Pernonall
city of PI
suorn, doth -: v b i- prr-pai u tions contain no mil
no men ury, or other injurious drm,^, bul ue pur?ly
vegetabhs. rj. T. IlELMlloM«
8«orn and subscribed before roe this 2d dny of No

vember, 1k>4. WM. P. ITIBBKBD.
Alderman, Ninth nt., above Beoe, Phlla,

Address letters for information in confidence lo

II. T. Ill I.TMiOI.O, Dieniiat,

Depot 104 Sou»h Teuth at. below Che-tnnt, Phlla,

IVlNUrS of ('oniil-T.eitM nnd I'tiprincipled
I>cnler»*

Wh" endeavor to dlspo-o of their own nnd other srti-
cles on the reptttatiou attained by

Jlclmbohr* Genuine Vrcpar<;t'ton*
y

Jfelmbohrs Genuine Extract JJu< hu
t

Hflmbold" s Genuine Bxtract ScrtapiiriUn,

Jfclmbotd s Genuine lmprovci Rose Wath.

r**

:

;
I I by all Prutikists e-eivwber«. Afk f^r

Belntlaibrii. Take no other. Cut out ibis adverfiae.

pMBl snd t:ud lor it, aud avoid i:

GENTLEMEN'S
Outfitting E^ablisbment.

SPUOCLi: \ MAMILVILLE,
Comer Main aud Fourth flts.,

TTTHKIIK KVEKYTHINO CAN Ui: litUND AP-
If r ; to u Ovntlaniau's Wauioiie—

OLOTimiG of all kloda;

611 litis of all kinds;

UMIKllsllt auil l
i. A ,. : I.:- of all kiuds;

BUCKS of all kinds.

D123 SI-ltfULK 4 MANPKV1LLE.

< 5 <

x> n. . n A L L ' s
Louisville

MEDICAL INFIRMARY,
Conducted on th= plan of the Ho.pital

des Vencriene, Paris,

Where thoee afflieted with anv form
of Pit 1 V ATE DISEASE can receive
rr.-iiipt li( aim. -nt without rMi or
exposure, viz ; Siphilin, Cononhoea
l.ll'.-f, SIT'- UlU-i l']iV|a, IlDll'WS,
('afeer-, Secondary and Coimtftu-
tional Siphilis, Di^eaaes of the Kid
neys, etc. Ity this s' stem it II

proved that the veuerlal complaint
is «s entirely under the eonliolof
medicine at is a common cold or
simple fever; and while hiefHclent
persons are daily sending aw.iy their
patients in bopideasne-^, and giviuu

them un only from belr own incompetency, cumpl
and permanent cures aro constantly belu« elb-cted
the Infirmary.
VorSU MEN, TAKE PAHTNTLAR NOTICE-

Dr. H. devoioH much of his time to the trentment of
tb'Wo rtmvi canned by a secret habit which ruins both
body and mind, unmtine the unfortunate individual
for either business or society. The sad effects or these

i early habits, or the exceas of riper years, are to weaken
I
and debilitate the constitution, destroy the physical

i and mental powers, diminish sud enleuMe the natural
|

f'-elinss, and exhaust the vita' enemies of manhood:
i the pleasures of life are marred, the object of marriage
frustrated, nnd exinteuie Itself rendered a term of tin.
ce;if*inK miser) Kinl reifret. Such persons. BSpeoUq
those contemplatlntr marriage, should Ume no time in
linking immediate application, m I'r. II.,'by bin new
treatment, is enabled to insure a speedy and perma-

, Dent cure.
Patients living at a distant e ean con ult us by letter

by sending a description of their disease and enclosing
a stamp.
Medicines sent to any address.
B^'tttrlce .111 Second street, between Market and

Jefferson. Ollico open from 7 A. M. to s P. M.
octr.Stf L. II AM,. M. r>.

,
J
AVIS,

PARIS MILLINER,
4119 Matket St., bet Fourtli aud I ilth, south sido,

AV1NG J CUT A ItHIVED KllO.M >'K« VtiKK,
and o[ivued 1 lie lurxwt aud most di'-siralilu aU. lt Ot

Millinery Goods,
Comprising Bonnets, Hats, Flowers, Feathers, Heada
Prowen. Lsjdlee1 l>n'ss usps. and a eeosral assortnu al

•I erticles iu my line, all of which I offur at the most
reasonable prices. Ladius of Louisville and vicinity
will do well to give Bks a call before porobaalng el^e-

v. he!.-. 016 tI2ni

TO ARMY SUTLERS.

MADDUXBROTH E RS,
Nc. 27 Pearl street, Cincinnati, Ohio,

Dcalet? in all kinds of

MANUFACTURED & FINE CUT CHEW-
IMG & SMOKING TOBACCO,

AI40 Manufacturer;) of

HAVANA AND DOMESTSC CIGARS.
Attention is invited to a .ery oxteuflive stock well

adapted to tho Army Trade. ol d.Un

ENSTRUOTION OW GUZTAR, VIO-
LIN, ANO FLUTE.

|SiM MR- A. JANKt'K TAKKS PLEA8UKB
, --V,V in annonnclnc to the public (hat he will colii-

mjy men. f n in«r*i of lc*is.*ns on tlr* above iustru-

r.ient-, and srIU be found at M«»r*. Tripp Sl

fjreg r*i Music store from y to 11 o'clock A. M.
o'£!dltu*

EKKBIiVKSCKNT

Seltzer Aperient.
This raluable and popular Medirfno bM nnfrer-
sally recejTed the most favorable recommenda-

tions of the HKDIOAL Proferhion and the
Public as the most r.rriciENT and

A'jKKF. A RLE

SALINE APERIENT.
It may be tttssl with the best effect In

It|l|«*i>t nnd I i hi lie I>1-w-i.mi «, t o» rlv eueaa,
Slrii f]ciid:it be, NnittxpH. I.osa of Appe-

tite, iBsltceetlsnjt, Aridity of the Mum-
in- h, Torpidity uf the 1,1 ver, i •out,

It ht-iiniiLiir AlN-nlfju*, ti rav-
el, PI le«,

And all Complaints where a GentU and Cool-
ing Aperient or Purgative in Required.

It is partirulsrly adapted to the wants of Travellers

f aptnihi ol \ .-sMids and Planters will find it a valua-

) y Sen
t.t s»..

- its in Hot fJllmatee, Persons
lentary llahits. Invalids, and i.'ouvalescents.

bl* addition to their Uedical t:hesu.
It in In Ihn form ol a Powder, carefully put up in

botilcn tk* ke-p In any rliinale, and nierei> re.iuires
water poured upon It to produce a delightful effervot*
Cent beverage.
Numerous testimonial* from professional nnd other

gentlemen "f the highest standlug throughout the
OOUntry. end its steadily increasing popularity for h

i > - "I >'-:ir-», -ii i ixl J g.mrantj Its «fl1i-ac> mid val-
nalde chanu ter, and commond it to the favorable no-
Hes of an intelligent public.
Manufactured only by

T4BRAJWT & CO.,
No. 278 Greenwich 8t., corner Warren trt.,

NEW YOXtK.
And for sale by Druggists generally.

m *fi dA wlv

DR. LA CKOIX S

Private Medical Treatise on the Physio-
logical View of Marriage.

2&0 Pane* and I3u Fine Plain and Colored Lithographs.

verPillCE ONLY TWENTY-FIVE CENT8.TW
*W6eiit Jrt* 0/ potia^e to all parts o/ /As r»io«."«l

ON THE IMKIItMITIES OK
youth and maturity, disclosing
the secret follies ot both sexes
of all atree, causing debility,
nervousness, deprowtion of spir-
its, palpitation of the heart, su<
icldal Imaginations, involunta-
ry blushiugs, defective memo-
ry, Indigestion aud lassitude,

comprising 2M pagos, and
uistrated with upwarnsof one

iuudred and thirty engravings,
t is a truthful adviser to the

^ married and those contemplat-
v*lng marriage, who entertain se-

cret doubts of their pliyfMOtl rondition, and who are
conscious of having hazarded the health, happiness,
and privileges to which every human l*eing is entitled.
\';ili l •iif' --ii | iiH ot u Hoiirdi'iif -S' h"o[ Mi^-. a I'ol-

lege Student, and a Young Married Lady, full of ro-
mance and thrilling Interest.
Young men who are troubled with weabnos^, gene-

rally caused by a bad habit In youth, tin? effects of
which are diic/mens, pains, forgetful nei*j, sometimes a
ringing In the >-nr», weak eye", weakuewi of the Ink
and lower extremities, confusion of Ideas, loss ofmem-
ory. with ui' bue holy, may ho cured hy the author's
NftW PARIS AND LOVbON TltEATMKNT.
We have , cc.'nth* devoted mil- b of our time in VIS-

If I N<J THE lH'KnPKAN HOSPITALS, availing
ouraolvef of tho linowledge and reaoarchea of tho
most skilled Physician* and sui Keous in Europe and

nr.,.. . r -u.d, T«ie?i : . Il \ I A L K I ENi >l It K,
Kl' A lil», BKECHKTIAU, ACTON, and CL'KLIKOS,
cf tho Kruiieb and Ku«litih hospitals. Our tour ex-
truded through Fiance, Italy, Germany, Holland,
Fngland, Ireland, Scotlaml. Nnd Wales, visiting in
on i route !he principal hospitals in Paris, London,
uome. Venii e, Vienna, Dresden, Berlin, ic. We have
been amply repaid by the additional knowledge we
have a<"inired tu the tnatmout of various diseases to
which ne have directed onr attention. Those who
pl.ve themselves under our care will, whether male or
fciimle, now have the full benefit of the many NEW
AND EFFICIENT REMEDIES which we are ena-
bled to introduce into our practice, and the pu'dic may
reel assured of the same zeal, ussidiiity, MiCKKCY,
and attention Lying paid to their cases which has so
nut <! us fully distlnguii«betl us heretofore as a Physician
in our PECULIAR department of professional prac-
tice.
Mcdii in- -s. with full directions, sent to any part of

the United States or Cauadas, by patents communi-
cating their symptoms hy letter. Uuslucsa corres-
pondence strictly confidential.

' i. ! 'i . I, » < i Hi, ( i* still located a- eat-il.dished, un-
der the name of hi: LA CUOIX.
sfiTTo iusurr safety to all letters, simply address
"THE LA CKOlX MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

MdAwtf No. 31 Maiden Lane. Albany. N. Y.

AUCTION SALES.

Consult the Great English Physician,

DR.JNO. B.GROG1CR,
No. 707 Green St., bet. Clay and Shelby, Louisville.

Y AH. fl. treats suc.-onsfully Diseases of Females and
\.f Children, also all forms of Venereal. Cubks wab-
banteu. The direful oonseaoeaoss of BKiaT>PoUiO-
iii>- I'finoved. Disea-ms of the E\l and Ilail treated
l>> t !u celebrated Painless V'iis)r method, now lined iu
the Hospitals; iu London aud Paris with great sun ess,

Pari i* titer attention paid to all diseases of the Blood,
Tbmat, LunjOT, Chest, Liver, A,c. Canctb nnd 1 ishila
removed without the Knife. Sterility removed—In-
crease of Fr.mily prevented wiirrk cause exists. The
IV, torV extrr.Mve pnu t ice in the Hospitals of London
and Paris eiiaMe* him t > cure whks a ci'ar. is possi*
m.l.. ( Dr. C.'s tbddcn I'ills for sale—*1 per box.) Ad-
dress Box Ml) with htamp to insure reply. The best
reference given. N. B. Priv»te ollice for Ludles. Ad-
rlce uud Medicine to the Poor ruatis. OfBoe opeej
bum ft A. M.Ito It P. M. Ollico No. 7"'? Oroeu street,
between Clny and Shelby. Louisvillo, Ky. augffi dly

HOG OHOIjBHA I

Tbe Steal Remedy of the Age,
VAT^-rrn MAora IC, IH'jI,

YT A3 uevvr bee;; Vjiotd to fail In tbe core ofCholera
i ^ "I h. » * I'.-:; . i' ?r'in'iU|! to '• 'let * lOtl-.

1 b*iva epeued a**. OHIca. 928 eueraon street, onpoeibt
tb-' Louieville ark Fraukfcit Rallrosd Depot for the ss!e

of ti'is finable ci dlciue. It has been ieetM in bun-
dn-«loof insla'tcrtc ft C never known to fail when the di*

i.
4 , 'i . and the med'ciue property given.

tbe remedy will e**st only absnt 10 cts. to earn Hog, and
rvi hnfeiittoany part oftbsL'nitod State- Tl'ls DO»
IctnetaaUuaid and if put up oniv lc uunrtand half ealloc

nottba. ThA half gall-m hc.Mte ir worth twi dolli»ra, end
' m i i'-dl iue ^icugh for hut hop's. Tno mart bet-

tir. woith fiv« doMars, and rontaiup medicine enonwb
tot fi*1 bags—«aen b^tna havlni» on its label all ft-

i:oe"sseTi direct 'Oup fe» using.
MI ordern eoraapssiled by ca^h p'omptly attended to.

PeTvc.r t ordertos DsedJelae win raaoUeet the abori
prtcc^ p«r b"*!:!.'" w*.th an additluial ch trge of tblrtj

I its for the DsekegSJ of one or four bottles.

This r.it rtictne can ai-o be obtained of Monrhe^d A
Co., No. 116 Uourtli etr»e% between Main ind tho River.

Uule«nlle,Kr. auSd&wtf JA(X)B IJOHTKH.

To Tobacco Manul'acturers.

eymes '

PATENT RETAINERS
HYDRAULIC PRESSES

C. COGGESHALL'S
ELASTIC ROOFING,

The Dcst Materia! Now la Use.

AM. PEKSHN> HAV1SH TIN. ill! COM-
POSITION BOt if8 « ill Sud it to their advau-

luee to nee UOGOKSHAtL'S CBS l.VI

S'rK VMUOAT and liAlLitOAIt tt£M will B:id it to

their interact to call aud uiauiiuu out- t'AN\AS
HOOTS.

JeRcreou etrcft, benveen Fouiift oiid Klftfij

LOUISVILLK, KY.
o2d

otter mmii mis
196

iOUl.

AVE UKEN
two i ears forth

t l.orilhird.

i n opi KAXIOM rpB THE PAST
manofoctnre of tobacco, and nil

it ink them testily to their great snpe-

i.-lr t i nver every other routrivance
i k . K i^i. uf m-fijii inn uud rapidity A
[ned with great poworand dura l -ilit>

.

:\re the sole ninnubi'lurers m the

tu i give their p-r.-ui:»l intention to

bo m tchinett, and warrant them pcr-

Knaneftctefen :ire now using onr ma-
« f-r, by permission, to th-m, via:

?,art\ii Btanniba), M«.
co ( umpiaiy, Broithlyn, X. Y.
n, atcUi.1, & ( o., IV-tcrbburg, Va
Dare A * Ijynchburg, Va.
iid .v Grathrej ,

Pftfrs'.ur^Va.
Ilm h X (irtiy, Pet'.-rsluirg, Va.
. ,., Greensboro. N. U.
kor, Eaa.. I.j im hburg, Va.

New York rity
Metiars. Aloxander S'clwod 4 Co., SaltteZj N
'^hjapea' 1 of all sizes, with Iron fratn.-s and iron

fyc-d Uooks, seKiio'lits, liauds, and other tools of the

most approved patterns toiistautlr on hand. Also

steam fioorice kettle, and boilers, la.x presses, aud
tolisliiug mil!.. UIITIHOKU. ClIOh.A t'<>..

Charleston, Mass.

M. HrrrixncB Isaac Cook O. Kmrs.
j uuel2 d'.im*

xx xx
XX XX
XX XX
XX XX
XXXX
xx xi
XX XX
XX XI
XX XX

XX XX
X I X X
XX XX
XX XX
XXXX
XX XX
XX
XX
XX

XX
> \
XX

XX XX
XX XX
XX XX
XX XX
XXXX
XX XX
XX XX
XX XX
xx xx

HENRY.
S. G.

N. H. llENliY.

HENRY 6l CO,,
A UOTI0H11B8 * COMMISSION M KUCHA NTH
at

any amount

corner of Main aud Wall streets, Louisville, Ky.
WfCash advances made ou goods consigned to us to

MTMVe are at all time, ready to attend to sale, of
K"mI r.iate, Minshiil's or t'oiiHtul'les' Salea, House.
hold Kurniture, Ac ou terms satisfactory to seller,.
jy»i

Ml s< i:j

.

LANEO fJS.

NEW GOODS

MIRTIH&CBUMBsUGrS
WK ARK RECEIVING WINTER UOODS-

CLOAKS, Ut.sit and Lost stylo.;
snAM LS. eolorcl and tdack;
MI.KS AN II HtlPl.lNS;
FRENCH >I Kill NOES, all color.;
BEPT HERIMOE8 AM) VELOtJM;
PI. A 11) liimlls ,.r every description;
MAGENTA MKR1N0ES;
BOYLE'S PURPLE AND Fli. MERIN0E8;
HAI.MttliAl. AN'H lluur SKIRTS;
r.-l t;UAV >AI'K1NG FLANNEL

:

F \ \ i
' Y FltK.M'll FLANNELS;

WHITE AND OR.VV DO;
DOME8TIC80I all kinds:
Will i KtiiniDS AND HOSIERY;
CLOTHS AND CASS1MERJCS.

11 ir t.vj

HATS. CAPS
var'

AND LADIES' ITIIS IN GREAT
UHBORN'M,

1'!> Miiln St.. bet. Keeond aud Third.
knety at

rei ei\i;d a link assohtment or
1LDI

-

'> Main «t.,

7 ns'
«» .MEN

; S, 110YS', and CHILDREN'!! AI'S ,.t

. bt

OSBOBX'S,
. Second auu Third.

KEEP WARM I -TH08E BEATER COLLARS
tan OA P8 ui" jnaf wh«t is wanted for tlie comiuu
ll'l.,.ll.,.„ ill .....I . I . Add weather.

DiajAfa

Call and tee then ;it

WK. r. O0BOHVR.
M in «t . b-t. .".-Mild ;ind Third.

or THH
HAT, CAP, AND FUR DEPARTMENT,

#99 main B7BUT.

It-XTIIKIi
of »IEANONABLK »lld POWKRPl'l, RKIN>'ORCKMBNTA to

k SMITH ANNOUNCI 1*91 A&BITAl
r ' ifn'KM ENTf
Winter's hIojio"protect tludr » usii.inein agitiimt the

just commenced.

1HS LA01KS AUK [NVITBD, BITOBI PBO-
etDrlDg 1 hei r winter armor, to call and examine our

hi., I ..xtem-ive utix-k ->f CAI'KS, MUFFS. V1CTO-
ItlNlCS, CUFFS, Ac, lor all ukm.

Pit A.THKR A SMITH.

OBDEK NO. 1 -OUK MltlTAKY FitlKNDS will
find at «38 Main atreet ;i t'nib und varitxl »ui»pty ofU K CAPS. COLLABS, OAUNTLKT8, 4c., cbbap

••IR cami ; by pun builot; n complete ou" fit <>f which
they will bealdn at bast "to n-tln- in «.kk1 order "
najAb PBATHER A SMITH.

NEW GOODS.
T IN EN COLLARS AND < L l> FN

,

lj Black Crape Collars

;

Vah'iic. L»e* Collars

;

l>o do Betl

:

Rlack Onlinire bacon;
Thread KduingH

;

Jaconet Rn lerel

;

Bnrplice Ituhluti

;

Linen h<-tmtitrh»d Ilandkerchieru nt 20ct« a piece:
Just received at CMAULF.S F. KAUCHFUss's,

o3l jJtb Cheap Lace Store, 3ir.t Fourth it.

KKVnl.VFKS, f'ARTRIDGES
j

jepa, army Knirea, Camp Sn>oU,
Fin. 1 \ P;ij1.-i,rotlf. -3IllU.Kiiivcf*
SP I", Nt i-tHMlT., ]| Att lli.tF-, Fill'B,

Itabps, Fena, Peuciln, Ac, inraaia
A. McBRIDK,

221 Third Ht.

Pill ^iiy's Restamaut.
REOPENING AND REDUCTION IN PRICES.

I H A V I BM IM N BO M Y BXBTsA CHANT AT
the corner uf Third and J.-nVrwii. utreetH, and re-

flttod it in all it-' d-pai tiu -ntrt with eleinince ami com-
fort. All tie- dtdii .H-iepi . 1 ihotcasou will be served to
onler. There will be a

COIVTIVIODIOUS LADIES 1 SALOON.
Kutiieiy tjipaiatod from the Oeullem* n's lteetaumnt,
and where

Ice-€rearns, Sberbets, & Fruit
will t>e ready at nil bourn. The location on tbe lira
floor renders it very convenient.
TIip hill of fare will always coinprlHe the very l»est ar-

tn-b.'t* in tli<_' maiket, and I <• pivparcd by an t \perk>ucet]
cook.

MimiIh, D-im itfj, Ite-Cream, Ac, will 1« nent to pri
vatr fHiudieri if dftilied, uud family parties ciiippliea at
any hour. je.i lAbtf

Sew
SRSIIili OY8TER8

rtctsi" or run en* arm'.
At tho fit. Charles Regtaaraot.

W'Kliavejust mi iv.d, and .'111 receive rtallr from
dat^. tiro fiin-st of oyster., iu tup shpll pri^f

elile lo tbe rjwityrn niaraav. Our K<-.tauraut Is al: 0
constantly eup.illi-tl wtm ail eWiBMlei nt the tfpaeon. a 1

ot which m i' ssrva up to our Kvstaurant cr ssnt to any
uort of tbi? City in a rt;i* that cannot be MTfaNrai.

<:. 0. Blirt tt 4 t:o.. rVirileton.
Ifaoti of tho celebrated DAYTON ALU and

FOK l '.'K. sirSt M-

Walker's Exchange,
botween 3lniu and Market

Venison,
First of tbe seasun, just reculrod.

SHELL OYSTERS,
Y0UN0 GlioUSK,

xousa nu ait,,
Bqtjibbxl, fish, *c

J. CAWBIN & CO.,
AcMila Tot I). HAltltlE a t DLKIIKATKD ALL
• I.l.(i

-I
\Hli;ii BEXF AND BoUiOXA-Jtiercee each,

. ./ slut s and lor sale by [ofi] TAIT, SON, A (JO

latent Mica Chimnoys.
PATKN'T MICA "11IJINKYS Full COAL OIL

Lamps, uarrautvit ui>t tu lireak.

nl .tl..VM « M SK KSK .t CO .. Bullitt et .

Kiamps Without Chimneys.
TTTI !l \\ I, a I.AItiiK >l'ncK uF LAMPS FOB
ir liumiuK coal oil a-ithimt h rliimtioy.
nl jAbdYe WM. SKKNE A CO.. Bullitt St.

Anti-Humbug
». X'. W'>7'X3 3. 1 33"1"X'.

J^OR 8Al.ll CM Y by ^ —- A frm
VlflS **rr< : . r»-r- door MM III Of WftTit

(.li" . i f STOCK OF MllslTAK*
ci.oTiiiiy.c*.

J. M. ARMSTRONG,
Oh Malnrteet, Opponito Ibf National Hotel,

11 AS NOW IN STOKr. A MAONI KlChNT STOCK
II of MllitarT—

Dri'ss Coale, Prints, aurl reeUJ

;

Fatigue Ousts, rant?, anil yeSUS
Ovp-oats ( hVipalalion style)

;

Artill'-rv anil Cavitli y Jin.k-ti.;

Nc:<iai-i aliirm and (iauntitU

;

nnd Boy's Fine ( Icth-
iiH<ut of Cl 'ths, Cassi-

A
AA
AAA
AAA \
AA A \

AA AA
'AAA AAA A
AA A A
A A AA
AA AA

I.L
LL
LL
LL
LL
LL
LL
t I.

LI.T.ILLI.L
l.LLLLLLL

>,i K.KKKKK
El KKKBilB
ii
KB
EKEBS
i

1 BKS
BE
> t:

1 KKV.Kt I'B
BBBBLBFR

'PORTE R
(In whole, half, and ijuarler casks aud bottltisl

Brewed from the choicest Barley Malt and
Hops by

RHOI© i ViillJiES aa-1 SPENCER k GARBARD

T. r. . - Sole Agent

1U

Rich Parlor Lamps.
IBST LA"""

Hie country.
TUB PIHEST LASH'S Foil BL'ItMNG COAL OIL

In
nl jAbAa WM. SKKNB * <'<>.. Hullltt .t.

Tom Thumb Lamps.
HAVi: A LAIitiB MUCK OF TOM THUMB

Nixht Laurpr. One cent for ten hours' Hath t

.

DljAbtw WM. SKBNE 4 CO., Bullitt .t

WB 1

N

MARK & DOWNS,
Corner Fourth and Jelierson sts.,

Al.B NOW f.BCBIVING THBIll WINTBU STOO

or

DRY GOODS,
Dress Goods, all kinds;

Cloaks and Shawls;

Hosiery and Gloves;

Printed and plain Merinoes

Velour Poplins;

flannels, colored and white:

Domestics, assorted;

Balmoral and Hoop Skirts;

All of which will be sold at the lowest market prices.

M Al'.K & DOWNS,
o?" rlitn Maeonfe Temple Bulliltna.

FALL STYLES
MILLINERY.
MRS. A. E. MAYERS,

WEST .SIDE rOUBTD STREET,

Between .Harliet a Jefferson,
Bel introduood her

FALL STYLES 01' JIILLl.WJ GOODS,

Whirl, for KLKQANCE, DI 1IABILITY, AND
I ti I \ I'N ESS have never beenwant in Lome
liile. uH_dan

.

UrAVVFM'TBRBD TOBACOO-f.0 boxes Manufar-
lit tared Tobacco (King brand I just recolred per

Ohio and Mississippi llailruad ou consignment and for

sals by G. .'ACK,
No. Ms Main St., l*tween Third and Fourth.

Louisville. Sept. VI. IST^

Al \Nl'l ACTI'BBD TOBACCO— 11.1 boxes Manufac-
ilJL lured Tobarcu, King brand, Jilst recolvo<l pi'r

Ohio nnd Mississippi Railroad ou cousigiirnent aud
for sale by JACK,

MS Main, lietween Tliinl and Fourth sts.

Lonlsrlllr, Oct. 17, 1S62—dt f

ABNER COOPER,
Co«vmv%%'vo»\^ft « v c\va.>tv\

,

ISI TTEtt ,CBaBE8B, a ntlW EST-
EUV PROWCE,

No 314 Main, between Third and Fourth .tree's,

north -. le! nearly opposite Bank of Lonlsv.lle.

,US1I 1-MH FOR FEATIIEHS. LARD.Mill
C Beans, Dried Fruits, Ginseng, and Beeswax.

Orders R» any goods in the city promptly filled.

o29

'
A
^boxes Rtar Candles

;

2.1 do Moll do;

,,, .,.,re and lor
'^nAhl. II A LBKBT A CO.

c

gOAF,
n»i boxes 80-ber Soap;
:/) do German dp:
IU) do Fancy and Sbavlug SJap;

tr^ore ana tor^A"fcHALI, HALBERT A ro.

iRBBN vrri-ES—A lot ol Nir-vWintwrlApgleefo



LOUISVILLE JOURNAL
Qteeu strt-*t, InHwnM Third and Fourth.

PBIM II ANU rCBI.IHIlRD BT

PKKNTHK, UKNDK R.HON, rV OSBOJtNB.

aarVaUr J"nrn*l, ilelivi-r«il in the rl'jr . -*••« «'

TEUMs or SUBSCRIPTION MV MAIL.
„ „ 8 no

Ilaily p*-r
.

l)*ilv per month
Country T>iill> (half .h^t > i~ r jr»r.....

Country Daily 'hull sur-ell per month
In W ( <'klv p-'i v.-iir

Tri-Wnekly r*r tnoulb
Weekly per ye»r «
\N . . ki) >•'"! in i llllw "I 1';'. ». Ii

AH •QMcriptioul out of the rity dUcoQtlnoM ut the

expiratiou of the time for which they »re piiid.

TKHMf* OK APVKBTISINO.
One SarMRF. TrN Links Aoate or LBM, Daily

.... J i>l

.... SO

.... 1 1"

2 00
1 90

1 insertion, $u ;

2 insertion*.
3 iDtfertion.,

4 Insertion,.

2d or 3d naff..

1 month. 17 mi

2 months, 1.1 00

I months. l!< 10
t> months, 3i» no

1.' mouths, .« 00

1*1 or ilh fuigf.

1 month. M »<
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IZff- It is a noteworthy Gust, although at

t lie time we purposely abstained from empha-

sizing it. that General McClellan, in his Order

calling attention to the General Order of the

War Department publishing the proclamation

of emancipation, treated the proclamation not

as a military measure at all hut as a purely

civil one. The fact is especially worthy of

uote at this time, when the propriety of re-

voking the proclamation is generally under

discussion, and when we may allowably ven-

ture to infer that the President himself

anxiously entertains the question.

The order of Gen. McClellan evinces this

fact so distinctly in every sentence, and al-

together is so admirably conceived and ex-

pressed, that we here republish it in full

:

llKADQt'A RTKHS ARMY or THK POTOMAC, )

October 7, 18G2. J

Cien'ral OrJn- 163.—The attention of the

ollicers and soldiers of the army of the Poto-

mac is called to General ( irders No. 130, War
lit p irtment, September 21th. 1862, publishing

to the army the President's proclamation of

Septetuber 22d.

A proclamation of such grave moment to

the nation, officially communicated to the

tifuiy. affords to the General commanding an
opportunity of defining specifically to the of-

ficers and soldiers under his command the re-

lation borne by all persons in the military ser-

vice of the I "nited States towards the civil au-

thorities of the government.
The constitution conlides to the civil au-

thorities—legislative, judicial, and executive

—

the power and duty of making, expounding,

mid executing the Federal laws. Armed forces

nre raised and supported simply to sustain the

civil authorities, and are to be held in strict

subordination thereto in all respects. This

fundamental law of our political system is es-

sential to the security of our republican insti-

tutions, and should b'e thoroughly understood

and observed by every soldier.

The principle upon which and the objects

for which armies shall be employed in sup-

pressino; rebellion must be determined and
declared by the authorities, and the Chief Ex-
ecutive, who is charged with the administra-

tion of the national affairs, is the proper and
only source through which the. views and or-

ders of the government can be made known
to the armies of the nation.

Discussion by officers and soldiers concern-
ing public measures determined upon and de-

clared by the government, when carried be-

yond the ordinary, temperate, and respectful

expression of opinion, tend greatly to impair
and destroy the discipline and efficiency of the

troops, by substituting the spirit of political

faction for the firm, steady, and earnest sup-

port of the authority of the government,
which is the highest duty of the American
soldier. The remedy for political errors, if

uny are committed, is to be found only in the

action of the people at the polls.

In thus calling the attention of this army to

the true relation between the soldiers and the

government, the General commanding merely
adverts to an evil against which it has beeu
thought advisable during our whole history to

guard the armies of the Republic, and in so

doing he will not be considered, by any right-

minued person, as casting any reflection upon
that loyalty and good conduct which baa been
so fully illustrated upon so many battle-

fields.

In carrying out all measures of public poli-

cy this army will, of course, tie guided by the

sum. rules of mercy and Christianity that have
ever controlled its conduct towards the de-
fenceless.

By command of Mai'. Gen. McClellan.
JAS. A. IIAMDIH, Lieut. Col.

Aid-de:Camp and Act'g Ass't Adj't Gen.

The simple inspection of this Order proves

incontestably the capital fact we have stated

in relation to it. No kiud or degree of eluci-

dation could present the fact moro clearly

than it is presented in the mere language of

the Order. We take it for granted that no

intelligent person can examine this languago

with his attention directed to the point under

notice and not be convinced beyond a shadow
of doubt that the Order treats the proclama-

tion as announcing a line of conduct deter-

mined by the civil authorities of the govern-

ment and not directed by the L'ommunder-in-

Chief of the army under the spur of a mili-

tary necessity. The Order plainly treats the

proclamation as dictated not by military ne-

cessity but by public policy.

Herein General McClellan not only is cor-

rect but manifests that remarkable justness

and thoroughness of comprehension which
signalize all his deliberate acts. The procla-

mation is not in any respect a measure dicta-

ted by military necessity. There is no mili-

tary necessity in the case. A military neces-

sity arises, and arises only, from some instant

emergency happening within the sphere of the

actualoperations of a military commander,
and is limited by such emergency. It relates

to. the present not to the future, and deals

with tangible thing3 not with civil relations.

To adopt a very homely but expressive phrase,

a military necessity is good only for what it

grabs. Its efficacy begins and ends with force,

without a particle or shade of the peculiar effi-

cacy of law, though within the narrow limits

mentioned its measures are not unlawful. An
act of military necessity is force adopted by
law not law executed by force. The efficacy

of force is hence all the efficacy exerted. It

'follows that whatever actually survives a mil-

itary necessity survives with its legal relations

intact. A horse or a slave, for example, seized

and used under the pressure of a military ne-
cessity, if alive after the necessity has passed
uway, belongs to the owner, just as before the
necessity aroso. A military necessity has no
eyes for the relations established bylaw. It

neither respects nor recognizes the legal rela-

tions of things. It is blind to everything save
the adaptability of thing3 to the particular
military end in view, and affects things only
so far us it spends or consumes them in the
service. It is as devoid of the proper efficacy
of mere law as the elements themselves are. A
military necessity has just as much and just as
little to do with the civil relations of the per-

sons and property it employs or destroys as a
tempest has to do with the civil relations of
the persons and property over which its dark
wing sweeps. There is exactly the same le-

gal efficacy in the one as in the other.

Such is the only kind of military necessity

known to the laws of war. It is the only le-

gitimate military necessity. In this reason
and authority agree. A measure dictated
by military necessity takes effect forth-

with, it takes effect within the
. sphere

of the actual operations of a commander,
and it takes effect on persons and property in
their physical or military relations not in
their civil relations. In other words, so to
speak, it takes effect immediately, actually,

and materially. It has three inseparable
marks; namely, immediateness, actualness, and
materialness. Hut the proclamation has neither

of these marks, and, besides, it is without a

real military basis of any description. Ac-
cording to its terms, it is to take effect in the

future, it is to take effect beyond the sphere of

the actual operations of our armies, it is to

take effect on persons and property in their

civil relations, and, to cap the climax, it can-

not take effect in fact until our armies have

proved victorious, and the military end for

which the necessity is claimed to exist

shall be already attained. Nothing, there-

fore, can be clearer than that the proc-

There is indeed no real military consideration

of any sort in the ense. Certainly there is noth-

ing military in the nature of the power exerted.

Whatever the President may have been

brought to think of the matter, or however he

may have been led to regard it, the proclamation

in reality is beyond dispute a purely civil act. It

is the act of a law-giver not of a com-

mander. It is an act of legislation not an act

of military power.

Tlni3 much, with masterly propriety and

delicacy yet with great distinctness, the Or-

der of General McClellan implies. Into the

further question as to whether the proclama-

tion, considered as an net of legislation, is

lawful or unlawful, expedient or inexpedient,

legitimate or illegitimate, the Order of course

forbears to enter in any form, treating the

question as one which the nrmy cannot law-

fully determine or even prudently discuss be-

yond certain limits, the forestalling of such

discussion being indeed the direct purpose of

the Order. "The remedy for political errors,

if any are committed," says the Order, "is to

be found only in the action of the people at the

mils." To this august tribunal, then about to

it, Gen. McClellan, amidst the applause of rnd-

i als and conservatives alike, tacitly referred

the proclamation. The decision of this tribu-

nal has since been rendered in the hearing of

the country. Our readers know what we think

of this decision. What General McClellan

thinks of it may be very accurately inferred

from the closing remark of his brief speech at

Trenton on Thursday last. "One word more,"

said the author of the noble Order wc have

quoted above, not now, as when he issued

that order, at the head of an army. "While the

army is fighting, you. as citizens, sec that the

war is prosecuted for the preservation of the

I'nion and the Constitution: for your nation-

ality and rights as citizens." Wc presume

there is no American citizen who is or can

be in doubt respecting the significance of this

injunction. It plainly says "Well done!" to

the conservatives of the North. It is in truth

but the logical sequel of the Order conjoined

with the Constitution. Hut this by the way
Unquestionably one of the main considera-

tions thnt prevailed upon President Lincoln to

issue the proclamation of emancipation was

the view that a veritablo military necessity

dictated the proclamation. If, on a closer

review of the subject, the President shall be

fully satisfied that this view is radically and

utterly erroneous, we do not doubt for a mo-

ment that he will unhesitatingly revoke or

Withdraw the proclamation, seeing that the

proclamation, regarded as a purely civil act, is

an admitted and glaring usurpation. It is

only as the dictate of a military necessity that

the proclamation is defended even by its

friends. Wc have deemed it well at present,

therefore, to adduce on this poiut the authority

of a military man so eminent in his profession

and in nil things so clear-sighted and

sound-headed and right-minded as Gen. M
Clellnn, exhibited, moreover, in an official Or-

der which at the time of its publication called

forth the unanimous and admiring approval

of the whole loyal country, and which, so far

as wc know, has never since formed the sub

ject ol a single animadversion. This high

and disinterested authority cannot but have

great weight with the President. Nor will

the weight of this authority be diminished by

the consciousness which the President must

retain, that, in his efforts to put down the re-

bellion and re-establish the government, he

has had no helper more zealous or more faith

fill than the soldier whose genius and into;;

rity form the elements of the authority . pTeith

er in the army nor out of it has President

Lincoln a truer friend or a more efficient su|

porter than General McClellan is.

Alexander Young, an ai/cd man, sent from
Tennessee, diet! in the Castle on Saturday.

Richmond ( Va.) Examiner.

This brief announcement is from the Exami-

ner of the loth inst. The "Castle" mentioned

is the one that the rebels call "Castle Thun
der." Could the walls of "Castle Thunder
reveal their dead secrets, they would donbtttSi

in the language of the Baltimore American
tell stories of the horrors witnessed there, such

as to drive the American people almost betide

themselves with tearful regrets that any por-

tion of this continent could have witnessed

wrongs like this as the fruits of nn a.-cursed

rebellion.

At a glance, the whole story of the wrong
of gallant Tennessee seems compressed in those

two lines. Not n convict; not disgraced I

crime, because tor such his own State provide

a place; but n patriot, an "aged" man trans

ported all the distance from Tennessee to Vir

ginia to perish beneath the shadow of the

tribunal set up by Jefferson Davis, because

his crime wa3 a steadfast love for the Union

to which he had been devoted through a long

life.

And yet these prison-keepers are the men
loud in favor of the writ of habeas eorput,

tender of the rights of the citizen, tolerant of

opinion ; the ones in whose behalf and in whose
name the rebel General Lee went to offer re

lief to "down-trodden Maryland." Only when
the "sink of iniquity" is cleared out at Rich

mond by the entrance of the Federal armies,

will the world learn of the horrors that have
been enacted under the rule ofJefferson Davis

gray* The R c'imond papers say that Geo
N. Sanders, on his late return from Europe
assured the rebel Secretary of War that "Eur,

land is ready to interfere in behalf of the

South whenever Jeff Davis intimates his read

iness for that event." Really this opens
new view of the ca3e altogether. Tis mar-
vellous what delusions have rested upon the

minds of the authorities and people of the

United States. The startling fact is now re

vealed by the great "confidence man" that

England is perfectly ready to interfere in be-

half of the South, and, that the only reason in

the world why she has not done so is that she
has gravely doubled whether Jeff Vavis would
like it! She has been and is afraid that her
interference might give mortal offence to hi

All that she is waiting for is his gracious con
sent. She is negotiating for it with the

whole power of her diplomacy. Ah how long
will Jeff bcj>bdurate 7

fiSj^The Evansville Journal speaks of us as

rejoicing in the election of Fernando and Ben
Wood. We have rejoiced over the general

result of the elections in the State of New
York, but we have said nothing in particular

of the two Woods. If they are false to the

Union, we have nothing to rejoice at in their

election, even though their late opponents may
also be false to the Union by being false to

the Constitution. We hope that every man
elected to Congress as a Conservative will give

an earnest and cordial support to the war. If

any member shall show thnt his heart i3 in

the rcWl and not in the Union cause, if any
one shall obviously seek to promote the success
of the enemy by embarrassing and obstructing

our Government in the prosecution of hostili

ties, we hope he will be itnmed :

ntely expelled
and otherwise dealt with according to hi

deserts.

80?" The Bay Path, a tale of New England

Colonial life by J. G. Holland, has been re-

published by Charles Scribner, of New York.

The first edition, w hich appeared five or six

ears since, and the periodical for which it was

originally written, have been for some time

exhausted, and the very great popularity of

the author's subsequent works, which have, in,

the aggregate, nearly reached the sale of one

hundred thousand volumes, would of itself

unusual interest to this volume, but

Mr. Scribner says it is with special reliance on

its own merits that it is again offered to the

public. I'r. Holland is a most pleasing writer,

and he tells us in the preface what are bis

iew3 of the legitimate aim and high office of

fiction, under the inspiration of which "The

Bay Path" was written. We quote a para-

raph

:

Fiction, though much abused by those who
write it, and persistently traduced by those

who do not comprehend its true mission, has

always been a favorite mode of communicat-
ing truth, and has. for its support, the highest

sanctions of Christianity. The Author of the

Christian system spake evermore in parables

in the illustration of im|iortant practical truth.

In fact (let it be reverently littered), the great

principle in human nature which called Him
into the world is identical with that on which
the claims and power of legitimate fiction

rest. He came to embody abstract truth in

human relations, and the naked, incompre-
hensible idea of God, in the human form, lie

came to exhibit inhuman development the true

nature of the divine life, and to demonstrate,

in human experience, under the influeme of

legitimate human motives, the beauty of holi-

ness. It was upon this principle thathiswon-
derful parables were based. The necessity

was to exhibit truth in its relations to the feel-

ing, thinking, acting soul; and, in order to

meet that necessity at that day, it was requi
site that the case should be Imagined and the

relations created. In the birth of new ques-

tions, in the revolution of opinions, and in the

shifting aspect of affairs, this great necessity

becomes perpetual, and the requisites for its

satisfaction remain the same.

A work written with this view of the office

of fiction mu3t commend itself to the intellcc

tuul and moral sympathies of the public, and

Dr. Holland has faithfully fulfilled his task

The plot is woven into the woof of historical

facts, and the reader will obtain from its pe-

rusal as vivid an idea of the colonial times of

New F^ngland, as he derives of the crusades

from Walter Scott's Talisman, the pioneer life

of our country from Cooper's Pioneers, the

leaguer of Boston in the revolution from his

Lionel Lincoln, the battle of Waterloo from

Victor Hugo's Les Miserables, or the stirring

incidents of England's civil wars from Shuk

speare's historical plays. We therefore com

mend the Bay Path to the attention of our

friends who did not make its acquaintance

when it first appeared.

fjTaJ- The Confederates ore great financiers

The Richmond F'xaminer sums up the means

of relief from financial troubles in a few

words: "Sell Confederate bonds in Europe

If that can't be done, make treasury notes

fundable in bonds, bearing such a rate of in-

terest, however high, as will induce holders to

invest. Afterwards, borrow money at any

rate of interest whatever rather than issue

any more treasury notes." The Enquirer also

urges people to invest in 8 per cent bonds

instead of'vacant lots anil barreji farms, both

of which will depreciate at the first prospect

of peace

ftrgTA fellow calling himself "J. Smith'

writes from Jefferson county, that wc an
"j

we

fffS" We have received a letter from Spring
field in this State, signed "Three She Rebel
They very broadly intimate or rather say that

we lie. Indeed we don't lie and we won't
They must excuse our want of gallantry in
saying that theg lie, and, that we will sooner
be hanged than lie with them.

We should like information ns to the pedi-
gree of this triple rebel concern. We can
readily understand that Cerberus, the triple-

headed dog at Hell's gate, was the sire, but
who in the name of Sycorax and the three
Furies can have been the dam ? Wc suppose
they claim to have a dam, though wc guess
they are not worth one.

la (Gn.)A correspondent of the August..
v

Chronicle says, that the nose, more than any-
other feature, indicates a martial character,
and, after referring to the Duke of Welling-
ton, Prince Comic, and others, concludes that
Beauregard s nose "is the very mpdel of a
military nose." We do not doubt that it is a
real West Pointer—whenever Beau stands
facing the sunset.

agy-Thc Confederate organs ought by all

FOIl S-A-X-aX^i,
BBST (JI'ALITV OK riTTKHIMlO COAL ATTHB

lowest market price. Also BKAOH BOTTOM
COAL, at much lower rates by

J. N. KKLLOQO, Agent,
aep2l dlatf Near the corner ol Third and Main.

ROBERT L.MAITLAND&CO..GENERAL '

Commission Merchants
AND BANKERS,

CI and (IS Beaver street and '^O Exchange riace,

BOBKBT L. MAITLAJiD.f NEW YOHK.
William VVaiuuT . I as d.tw ialy

NOTICE.

TO DEPOSITORS!!
IJKTIL KfKTHER NOTICE, I WILL PAT BIX

per cent interest on Ileposita for a specified time and

four per cent ou those subject to ten days' notice of

withdrawal. . BLAND, Banker,

plauded th« emancipation proclamation.

Smith" lies. If he will call at our office

will make him get down upon all-fours and

lick out the words of bis insolent letter.

8r^"The inhabitants of Jerusalem waged

a bitter war of factions among themselves

while Titus was thundering at their gates

And shall we give ourselves up to partisan

strifes whilst the rebellion is thundering at

our gates?

BfiyThe London "Punch'' has lately been

unable to make us laugh, but we hareactually
smiled at its joke upon the influence of the fair

Kmpress of France. Punch says:

What has lifted M. Dronyn do Lbuys into
the ministerial chair vacated by M. Thouven
el?" asked f)e Morny of Persignv.
"La force du genie? Kb, non—la force d'Eu

genie.''

[OmtaMfOajdence <>f the l."ui-ville Journal.

1

Lebanon, Kv., November 1.1, 1802.

Our little command was startled this morn

ing early by information received that a party

of guerillas was hovering in the vicinity of

Campbellsville. Gen. Gilbert, with his usual

promptitude, despatched his escort, about fifty

well disciplined men bclongiifg to the M
Kentucky cavalry, under charge of Lieut

Starr, to learn the cause for alarm. It is now
late, and they have not returned; but we
have no solicitude on account of it, for w
are confident from personal acquaintance

with Lieut. Starr that, whatever may be the

upshot of the matter, his military capacity is

such that it will not allow him to risk or ex

pose his men rashly, and no illy-disciplined

rabble of much greater number will be able

to cope with him or avoid being worsted.

Everything in this immediate vicinity

quiet at present, and but lor the general de

vostation consequent on two large armies

quartering and passing through here within

so short a time, there would be no evidence

that "grim ringed war'' had not "smoothed
his wrinkled front," so fur as we arc con

cerncl. Trade has reopened, and the citizens,

male and female, begin to show'tbemselv
at their usual avocations.

From sonic mismanagement our mails are

rather ancient upjn arriving at this depart-

ment. Letters from Cincinnati und points

north und cast of Louisville sometimes do not

reach us until nearly two weeks alter date

Gen. Gilbert sccm3 to give entile satisfac-

tion in this region, and all along the line of

the Louisville and Nashville Railroad may be

seen the evidences of his energy iu the con
struction of stockades for the better protec

tion of military post3, and these, although but

lately commenced, are already well nigh com
pleted.

In this connection, it becomes us to notice

en patlttnt, Captain U. L. Baldwin, of the 2d

Kentucky Infantry, who is at present Inspect

or General on Gilbert's staff. Wc have for

long time known Capt. B., and have been per-

sonally observant of his efficient services in

connection with General Nelson. We have
often wondered, and often heard it the subject

of remark, w hy he has not commanded the

consideration of tho3e who have the control

and disbursement of military honors. To
trace his history would be to go to the records

of the regular army, and there find that, for

five years, he served faithfully in actual ser-

vice in our Western wilds and elsewhere; and
turning to Shiloh, we find him doing valiant-

ly, and putting to shame the ralor of some
higher in authority; and when on the battle-

field of Richmond, one battalion after an-
other began to falter, he, by hia undaunted
courage, and nt the imminent peril of his life,

rallied them and brought them to the thargt;
and still no note is taken of these affairs, and
one of Kentucky's best and bravest men is

ranked by a sort of men in whose souls ener-

gy never did exist, or has never developed it-

self.

The removal of McClellan and the advance-
ment of Burnside'seems to be received with
good grace in military circles here, but the
appointment of Hunter to a Southern com-
mand is a bitter pill, and general dissatisfac-

tion is only suppressed by the hope that his

Excellency, President Lincoln, may be led to

modify his emancipation proclamation from
the dissatisfaction shown at the course of the

Administration iu the large majorities at our

late elections. We do not intend to discuss

this matter by any means, but in the execution

of this proclamation, we see in the dim dis-

tance of the present future a trail of blood
which will surpass the deeds of the dark ages.

Rosccrans is pushing forward his grand
army with vigor, and will soon accomplish all

that can be Imped for, and it' let alone, will

end this business in the South and West, when
he will be ready to gladden many hearts in

East Tennessee that have been hunted for

their blood. He has the experiences of others,

and the warnings of their failures, and there

j., dtf toll Main street.

Southern Hunk Notes
WANTED.

Tennessee,

South Carolina,

Georgia,

Alabama, and

Louisiana

1ST O TES
A. BLAND, Banker,

Hyjn at., near Fourth.

B A1STK

CHEAP READING FOR SOLDIERS,

OLD MAGAZINES, OODKY'S, HAHPER'S,
Krullk Leslie's, Fill nam's and the Knickerbocker

for sale ut TEN cents each, all'. T. HEARING'S, No.

3-.il Third Street. Ills d3

< ko< i nn>.

Committed to Monroe County,Ky.. Jail,

in the, llth of November, a negro boy, ftbovt fi

feet hijtb. copper color, aged about 17 or Is ;
says

he tieluiies near Mnvfrc-sboro, Toon. If not
tainted h ithiu six mouth*, he will be sold ac-
ordiUK to taw lo pay expenses.

MAI1TIN BAILEY, J.M. C.
Tompkitm ille, Ky., Nov. r.*-dww'-ni

$30,000
WORTH OF

TOBACCO

FOR SALE OR RE 1ST.

Rooms to Rent.
Xl'MHEIt iif NICKI-Y FUUMI8HBD ROOMS
t« nMit, with or wittiuiit boaM, ut No. 908 Joflfol*

lun *tr>T'(, near fifth. K«ft.Tt'nc<-(t rr'iuired.

A
UII *

II AM

WANTED.

ON THE
check in fnvor of Wm. (to

Check miscarried.
TM OF NOVIMBSB I DUEW A

\'\ k Co.i Cim taftntL

for five hundred dollnra< which hu hot I n received.

Tbii li tu notify nil persons nut to ncgo^teto_foTjt,m
naymiHit h— been ttopued. LEV

FOB SALE BY

BDEMCN,
ut Lebauon, Ky.

Recruits. Take Notice

EARL & HATCHESR,
LaFayette, Irid.

WANTED l>y

ii.; I
.11

1

\M, m-n recruiting f.»r tlie SMb Ken1

cky (Batonnted) Infantry. hikI nil reoralti
iwoi n Into Oic earne,will n-p«>rr rhemeelref to

|

(jamp Jot. k. Buhinaoni at On- afair OtYtvada.

near Lonlevllli', Ity tin- .nut., to *>lii t urtioT* ami
bf ntoatered into the United Htatea s--rvir« by cuiiauli-

|

.Iwii'in with th»- Mth Kri.tticky Cn.vi.lry.

Bv ,.nh t or A. .1. A LEX VNDElt,
n iy ill Ki cruiting Officer. Acting Ol. »vth Ky.

Notice to Laborers ouPontoonBridgcs.
* LI LABORERS <>N THE PORTLAND AND
J\ New Alliany Pvntoon UriiUi* will aaiemhla at the
Omul o!tU'i\ in Shii-plnRport, uti Thursday, Norambev
30, ,»t Bollock A. M., when? Mr. Kelvin Rhone will

mwt and P'iv them.
The Laborer* Oil the- Loiiinvlllo Hint JefTiTaoiiYiIlo

unrl Salt River iiri«lt£«--i will ut*^«*mt'l>' ut Oonnell .V

Bm'i ..iiii«-, on the ivint, t<> lie paid affbi J.M.
Vaiisimn, on Thnraday nwrnlDd K«.«nil»ei-jn, mt s

o'clock.

$20 REWARD
rnn THE FIN DER AND DELIVERY UK A (.EN-
L TL KM AN \S DIAMOND It II EAST- 1*1 N, \-\uu of

lirot water Sulatnin' utrne, almut the p .;*.«• ami wt
f

lOfnewhat «» one thnt m»y be *een at the Jewelry
Store "t Mr. Kendri k, Thin! street, with wbom the 1

nai'1 Pin may In- hit if fuuml. The same waa loot or

mteaed nn the ftth inst. Jeweller*. P»\\n-IIr"ke

a. , will plcaae report to Mr. Kenoriok tht article If

offered by any one, ea the owner values it highly,

e*pectally on account uf association* connected with
it. • nl'idn*

X , o o o
UAliS I'KIMK KIO

FOB SALE BY

EARL& HATCHER,
LaFayette, IncL

A..LDWYER.DENTIST.
l
UM,Mg,

l
Ua« reiDOred hta OwVKm from Fourth
.trait to th*t aonth ride of Walnut, be?
twtvn Fourth and Fifth .treeta.

JulO dl.Hiu

BOUT MfltKKI.1.,
Louirivilli'.

C. ('. BOWLES,
Now York.

MURRELL & BOWLES,
Commission Merchants,

NKW YORK.NO. 15 BROAD S T.,

pap rtSmat

GRAPES.
1 AM BXGHTIHG li.MI.V KKI.I.Y ISLAND
X (inip^R, taaballal ami UaVAarbS, very ihuku, iu
buxen for shipping.
n|»ba ABXF.lt roOI'F.R. .114 Main at

XTFAV YOUK STATF. Ul'TTKIt.i" lirkius und tul*,

;

IN alao aoUKtod WINTER U'l'Lh.-
Itl) A ti n >i:TLKK»' lillOliS i "i hiinil vet
i,V..l,-. .WIN KB CIllll'EB. Ill Main at.

$140 LOST,
ON TI1K MTH INST., SO.MKWIIF.BF. ON THIRD

siri-i'i, In'iwwii M.-int und ihaP. O., a9H0not«
four $ln 1*. H. Trfiuiury Doted. They vvrri' rolleil

anther. A liberal rowan] will be given to the
it the amount bo returnel lo the auhacrlber at

uinvillo Hotel.

ami
up t

Hud
the I

nil I•MM JOSEPH UDEL1

Wanted,
4 (700D CONFECTIONER. OKI THAT CAN OR-
l\ tinmen! well and do fancy bakinc. loomire ;it

the utbto ot Iho Uall Hon.*' until ;lo'clui-kP M.tlua
dav. n»ill«

Tor Sale or Exchange,
TEN O.CBH OF LANS, 1 MILK*

*TQL out on the Newhnre Turupik-'. nndoro
*2aT high atale of cultivation. wHh pearhee,

pciira, i|iiiticoa, inn) plum* in lull Ix-arilis.

Than arr ii ni'w frame culloico of four room, and linKt
beda of etrawbeniel and imenboilioo tjada\i>Hlllii4l
and mllk-hniiae. Fur term*, apply to

A. L. SYMMES.
nUn df,» Corner Fifth mid Court PtefO.

T 1 1 1
-

NOTICE.
PAY DISPOSED OFT IIAV

I eal in the linn ot M EN II KN II A I.I

lo my former partner, 8.

contracted after thi* oal

MY INTER-
1 II &STINUS

YV. HASTINGS, All eliiiniH

will beeettfad by him. All
prior one* will be eel tied by tne at the ctore. No 4^6
Slain -treet. CIIAHI.EM MENPKNHALL.

l..oii»ville. Kv . Nov. l.< 1*2. Mbay

LOST.
SOR REE HOUSE, AIIOCT 1'.'.. HANDS

ira old next apriiig, a atnl in lore-
head ami atiin on noae, hind It- t wli'te, and

one f. re foot white. Ilo iria-a all Ihe eails. The horao
was pinehaKed Irotii .luhli T. Hughes, near Pari* Ky.
Any one returning the ab ive hor.e to in- al liavi* A
Bm-on'* alalde, Louisville, Ky., will receive the sum
ol M dollar*. JAMES T. CLARK.

nlll iU» Lt. A. A. A. Q. M.

BOARDING,
DOB EITHER A GENTLEMAN AND WIFE OR
1 a couple of *ini;le Kelltletlleli. iu a private family,
can lie had mi application ut 71'. Fifth, between Chest-
nut ami Broadway. nuud.i'

r\ A si 1

/"C^A head

Tor Hire,

FOR THE BALANCE OF THE PRESENT AND
lor the ensiling year, a eood COOK. WASHES,

A home ill the

CO.

and IRONKR without iiicumlirum
country preferred. Apple to

D»MV3 LEIGHT, BARRET.

NOTICE.
Krntitoky and Latmhrvllle llntnnl Iiiaut-nnrr

< ont pnny.
rpHI ANNUAL MEETING Of THE MEMBERS
X of this Company, al provided for by their chat ter,
will lake place at their office, in Una city, at to o'clock
iu the lurouoon of Monday, the i*t <d Deniembar next,
to elect Inlir liilector* t<< supply lie- varnncie* "I thi~,,
a h'^*e term of service exafro, on thai da) and ol Wm.
It. Reynold*, ib'Cfaaed.

030 if, Al lir.SITS F W II ITKSTON E, Scc'y.

u S. EXCISE TAX.
Assessor's Notice.

FOLLOWING ADniTfOHAL APPOINT
i- Iwyc been randa bi Anp-intiint Anonori !>

"l Kentucky under tin- Ifrrilte Tux

MIK
. KM

:\>\ Hi-Hi. i

law

.

loth Divtelon—The connttea of Hi>nry und Oldham

-

Thtif*. .1. oucn*. <M Nt>w< MMtle, \- : .i-i-i. AKsi-hMiir.

llrh Division- The county ol Bliell-y—Jemea G, By
BtBj id BtniiwonvillOi Anninnini AfBSBBur.

I ::l Ii Divirtiuii—The counties of Nolson and HpriitT—
Kimm Ii II. Ali'Knv. id lllojtiillidd, Assistant AM*«e*<tr.
In th<- 1 it) <d Loiiir>villu 1 he I'ldlutviiig appointment*

have lut'ii mad" in y\iv.:» of m-iilh men who lulled to
•liialit) under the law :

a.'il tfivtsion — The Second Ward—W. w. Dnvnad
Ar-HHtiitit A*srri«i<n. (Mice at .Squire ( 'oiiiieU's, l»e-

tweeti 1'rt'rdoii and Jnt knon. Ulti« e huura trom I to

5

1'. M.
:td IMvision—The Third Ward—V. P. Btonn, Af kim

taut AesnitrOr, otticeat Carriage Factory, Main, Imj-

t«"'ii First and is-

The Asrditnnt A*ne<i*tors wj|| c:»ll on pemwoa required
to take out license and \>my taxen under the |hvy. They
will ulno turulr.li neti-tieary blanks uud yive inforuia
tiou tut reQtiired.

KlXiAK NKKIH1 AM.
nLiid.1 V. K. A««eH!ior. :t4l Pt^tii.-i ol Keutiuky.

PETEE COOPER'S
CLARIFIED SHEET AND SHRED

GELATINE,
AN IMPROVED A It IK

tar net
and Table

I.E. VERY EXTESSl\ E
t. VI. \l.*' Foot Jr.Ll.r, ULAN' >l\Mil

JolUca. Sold l>y all the DrtifSgUita and Gro
eels thi-oiiKhoiit the United State*.
naiiUiu PETES i ooPER. New York.

Magnificent Stock of Clothing.

J. M. ARMSTRONG,
On Rfaln street, apponltc the NsufnaaJ Motet
^AS NOW OM IIAM> A MAGMFK'KNT STUt K

KleKant Mofcow Be»vei(»ver-< outt-, Frotk uud !>ack
Kleaant Kttkimo "

Kit 'Kant I'juttor Hear "

Bine hioI black Pilot Cloth Coats;
Bine >l Hilary Oatw Over-Coutu

;

Fine IHvm Clothing;
lliiKiiiert- Suit", great variety;
luderv ear. sti iis, Uobicry, Gloves, Su^rxuders,

'1 1' -. hikI Sturtti

;

NefJijeee Shirts; •

Military I>re^ii Ct.atr'. Fantf, and Vi*ts ;

Military Fatigue Suit*.
A I- a Une k ol Boy«* Clothing from 3yesi» to

lar^ett joutlw' fizerf.

Totf'dher with a heavy «.t.»-k >d I l."TIIS, CASSI
M RBBS, VE<STINGS,ai.dOYKK< <> \TIN(iS, »o whkh
oiders are Solicited at A It MSTIM »NG'S.

ii2> Fourth a*1 d Main.

NEW GOODS
G. B. TABB'S.

DRESS G'lODS, every variety ;

REPT AND PLAIN MERINOES

;

PRINTED M ERINtlES;
PLAIN AND PRINTED Dr.LAINES;
HOSIERY AND GLOVES;
CAB8LNETTE9 AND t'ASSIMF.RES

;

SHAKER AND WELSH FLANNELS;
BALLARDVALE FLANNELS;
M A N' H KSTE R GINGHAMS;
IBI8B AND TABLE LINENS;
LINEN AND COTTON SHEETINGS;
NAPKINS AND DOYLIES;
BLEACHED AND BRiJJV.N COTTONS;
JEANS AND LINSKY:
SHAWLS, a large Itock)

SHAWLS, " "

BLANKETS, "

The alaive Gomla will I*. Bold as low a* can bo found
iu any market for clan onlv.

G. J3. TADIJ,
Corner tin rkci find Footrrh --i«

CLOAKTRIMMINGS
n2li dl-

I
A *pleudid iisaorluieut just received,

consisting of

ORNAMENTS.
BUTTONS,

GIMPS, ic, at

J. RAIBLE'S,
OPPOSITE THK U. S. HOTEL.

P. 8.—Albo a new lot of

SONTAG WORSTED GOODS,
UNDER-SLEEVES, &c

SCNIUUES-
:V) hox'-B Giirmau Soup;

AO

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

fancy doj
itriitorled Prewrvce

;

do Jollies

;

do Pickles

:

do Catchii|»;
l*i iT'-r S:m <

,

Pie Frnits;
1 I', l iilifi I I

, -l. r
-

;

2lhefiiiM Frenh Peaches
do '2 \\* i mm Frcnh Tomatoes;

1** do I Hi cans Frenh IMunw ;

In «loi-e mid tor - .]> by
n2-l D. H. BENKMICT * SON.

s l..\vi oases Fresh Onnned FruitM, Preserve*, Jams,
JeUles. TonintoeH, Plclcles, Ac ;

1M) ciirt'w Ct.ve Oysters and Sardines:
'•o do Hom-raiish and Union Mustard;
rsi do iissortedd Wines ana Brmudtes;
SO do 211' i'hiis frfsh W. II. Batter:
.Mi ilo Qolden Sirup and assorted Csudies;

All for sale ;it low prices hv
nla TAIT. SON, A CO., No. .»! Mnln nt.

II

S

OMINY
Ills

-:.i bbla prime Flint Hominy lur fnb- by
TA IT. SON, ,t i n.. .111 Main st.

A 11 " VA B
IH'GI.ES — German Silver. Copper,
all ttyles lor ullicera ann bugler..

DRCMS-AII bt] ft km Miiality. Drum Honda, Ropt) I

Sliarea, Ac. Low pricin.

VIOLINS AND Gl' ITA RS—A11 styles and pricoajnat
received.

NEW Mt'SH -All of tbe latest publi. atious just re-

ceived.

STR1NOS- Violin and Guitar Strings, best Italian,
|

illat received.
D. P. FAL'I.DS,

nl 'j*b 223 Main St., bet. Second and Third.

SXJ GrA.R
800 IUILS sl<JA|l »

IQQ IIHDS N. O. sll.AU;

9QQ H
OA ttj

IOB SALK DV

For Rent.
A . orfifoTtaWaTHItKK STORY BltCK HOUSE
with luiseini-iit, L"i^, and ua'er. situated mi
JetTentoii str»'<-l, adjoining Masonic Temple.
There una stable and i-ther oiit-l»nildiugs iu

fJhetrar on Oreeu street. For terms, Applv to
nUdtf .1 A HKATTIK.

For Sale,
A VERY NICK KF.Sl PKNt'E ON THE Con-
ner of Commercial and llich streeta, PoTt-

***! land, i oiitsininj; seven rooms and two laifp'
ellnrs. The tot is 106 by IM feet, ami has -7

feri fit stone wait and h on railiiik, fence. The >:round
iu wnul) m't with Droit trees and shrubbery. The work-
taniirtl ip and material iu this house are ol the very
besc qoalltr,
Tkk.ms — f2.nun cash in hsmL and the halauce in

t»er\e, eighteen, and twenty-four months.
|lH|iiire of Lewis Itulh, corner of roinmercinl and

Ktod I streets, Portland, or of It. Lynch, Journal
ofllo n4 d

DIAMONDS!
Finest Stoues and ihoice Settings.

RICH JEWELRY,

GOLD CHAINS,

FINE WATCHES,
SILVER WARE,

PLATED GOODS,

Wanted,
TO DRI V E TiiST TEAM IN

...i. Aprh ai Jiwudl'a Sal.s.n. ,,nMarket, belli ecu Urat and Second, o|>p.„t,. 1 1 , , B<>i» le<

SO TEAMSTERS
>JKf Nnalivllle, Taun. Apply

(So. 75.)

TT"HERBAS

I N IT ED STATES OF AMERICA,!
Dt.Tnti r or Ke.nth-ky. j

ft9 -

\N INFORMATION HAS BEEN
tiled iii tin- District Court of the L'ui'ed S<area,

wi bin and lor the Diatl let ot Kentucky, on the St

h

day o r November, A. Ii. IS6*, and amended Informa-
tion I2tli November, I-:', bi .lames Harlan, E.'i ,

Attorney for the lulled States tor the District
ol Kentucky, Mb" prosecutes lo-rein. as well in
In halt ot the I'niti 'I Shites as of Ch. It. i 'ottun. Sur-
veyor Of tlie Pull nt l.oiiisville, aifainSI 1 WligOIl. 4
mule.. 2 horsea, 17 bids of » liieki , In boxes ('. wiue, s
boMH KM.L'er wine, 1 la.x eiiwra (eotitainlllSW.IclKara),
and . boxes „f ti,l in co, 1 camp cheat, I camnatool, 2
saddles, 4 aets of harm-.., ana I blanket, alleging, in
substance, that stud cm,,,], and articles were sclacd ell
laLd. in the Diatl icl of Kentncky, on the 1st Jay
Novemla'r, A. U. W,.', „s b.rfeited t • tie initial States;
that .aid artli lea were shipped from the port of Louia-
Vllle, III si' id |li-trii 1 ,.| K< otu, k\. "II llio 1st day of
November. A. D. Ia*2, to the State or Tetilieasee in vio-
lation ot the act ol Coiiiin-HB and the pr's-tamation of
the President "f the I nited States interdict ing all
commenial intcrcoirau between tbe cttlieai and In-
liabitauta ol said Slate of Tennessee and the riti/.ens
uml inhabitants of tin* real ,,f the I'nited states, and
against the retnlal ions ,,( the Triaisury Depart tiieiit
of lie- t luted Slales; and that said artit k-s lacatua
thereby forfeited lo the tue of the United States of
America*, and praying procew againti tbe same that
the name may laj collilemned as l.iHeiled as aloresaid.
No« , lb, r, lore, in i-;ii -

1 1 . 1 1 1 . ,. ot the iiinPitioii under
the seal o! said Court to uic directed and delivered, I
do hereby give public iiolica to all persons claiming
said articles, or in any maimer interested therein, that

lev lie and aep'-al belol-e lb. said District Court, to
' held ill the citv of LouisvilleJin and for said Dis.
id, on ihe hrst dav of its next Decemla-r term, the

'all day of ll.-c- uil i r. A. D. I-' "', tie I I (here to in-
i'i pose their claims and to make their allegations in
that la hull.

W. A. MEHlWETIIEIt, Deputy,
For II I Hi DOWBLL. I . S. M* K. D.

.1. HARLAN, U. S. Attorney.
Dat.d 13th November, laal nil dlt

For Bale by

FLETCHER & BEXXETT,
nddislm 45il MAIN STREET.

MEDICAL BEP1BTH EST
OF THE

UNIVERSITY OF NASHVILLE.
JM1E BEGTJLAR SESSION tVll.L OPEN AS

usual on the lirst Monday in November, and
continue until the 1st ol March, ISCX

W. K ROWLINO,
d!2 Dean of the Faculty.

EARL & HATCHER.
LaFayette, Ind.

JUST RECEIVED
Fans. Cartl-Camea,

Writing-Desks,
Dressing-Cases,

Port-DIonales,
ind Walklng-CancH.
At UOGAN_& DUTKIL'H,
j2() din.^m

DGAB-CUEKD ll.VM.S-a» lierco* choice Bnarar-
i'»i

SKA LKI>
i

"

CHUT f A HT I" It 51 AST F.H ' I* OmoBi 1

Lol IbVILLr!, Kv., KOT. 19, Utt. >

riiOPOSAl.S, K\IKH(SK1> "PBOPO-
milrt f«»r Cavalrv lliirwn," will W r»-c<dvi-d Bt ilits

Sk« until > KM. on the Mth loBt., f<-r turiiiMliiiif

tfM ( .WALBY HUKSKS. l'rupoeab to be fur MhuA
lll-WH^d*.

HI bid* not cormpondinff irith the fo8*mtm$ form trill

I* vjectrtl :

At l.'iiFtt fiir h:ilf tin- nmnUT « otitmcttd for tnu>t !«•

Mtvend hr or b«fore the «ih dny <>i tftcemberi 18%
und .ill before lh«- llth dti) uf DercinbiT, Th<-

anion ii t uf Iho Im.m'I will U- retained fnmi the Brut

jrmeol until tin- contrsct is oompleted. Partka will

v reaairvd to coate up to tin- tarmi uf the cuntmct or
foiffil the amuiiQt uf tfastf bund.

Fi'RM fi PBOTOtAiL,
I (or wet propurU* t" furni-li th- t|'i.irterfnn»t«-r'H Dc-

p.irtuifut >it boakrvilla, Kv., wtrn Caratr? Horm-s uf

iho MkfWtai r.pi < iti. itlii.n, vi/. : All tt» DB OTW fiv». and
under eight yearit uld, tu l<e nut thnn firt'-'-n ImtidH

lituh, id d:irk i-idurn, tin- from all I* nu-lu- uv\

vieiuiii trieK-*, and in all re<r*'t Rood, ituund, BBrviOB

Bide Iii-rfM^ fur cavalrv. Nn mare* to l>« dtdlverwl, mid
all tu In- Hiitiject tu sut h iintpeetiuu as may tie rr'iuired

bv tin- oAcCT tu whom they are delivered. One half of

the nnml'or prupow-l -"hall !>* deliv.-nd within ten

dni b and the, whidr iiuuitKT within twenty day^ after

eiKtiiux the coutract. 1 will furniidi the hdlowitig
BttBlber, viz:

Hohm ^6 $— each.
Horses (ii. *— each.

I ofl>r the followinij-iiBiniMl po sons a* niv hondntneii

in rase all or any part of thin pro[«'sal it in t rpted.

All Mdi unit be of the Bbore form, ami bbMeri
mOBl !»' prwetit at th" opeuini; uf tin- Mat. U ban a
hid in mad" by a firm thepropo-al miHt lie «i u lied hy
*-ach iiiemKer of thy tirm. An uatli of alh'Kiatice, -f

th-' l-.i nt tamlehad at this oftoB, will be rBqOlrad from
OeceaBfal bidders where Bald oath lias not previously
been filed.

All horset enntrncted fur under this advertisement
will be subject lo a rigid maBBCttABa and IhOBB tmt con-
Ibrming to the eue<ificatiotis will la> rtjected. The
hur»<-s mutt all DB dtdiven**! at the (luxeiumeiit •ta-

bles in this city.
Honds in the sum of five thousand dollars for con-

tract., of live hundred horses or le*s, and of ti-n thoti-

*and dollars for contracts of over tiv<- hundred horses,

niil Im- required of bbccbbbIbJ bidder* at the time of
siuniug the contract. The bonds tu be - p/i .1 by the

oontraetor and two rBaaonalble hondamBB. As thu
bond* must BCCOmpnliy Ihe euntract, it will be lieceu-

ary fur the bundsmen to be present at the time ofBlgn-
iut[ the contract, or the contractors miM have bunds
signed iu anticipation and leady tu be prodneod when
tin- eontncl Lb BUaed. Blank forms can be had upon
application ut this ottlco. w . JENKINS.

n! 'I'd l'a|it. and A. 0. M.

( ludiauapolia Journal and New Alhauy Ledger
copy

.J

JEANS AND LINSEY.
/».; BALKS WHITE AND OOIOUED JEANS and
OO Linaey for ucitro wear received and for sale by

JAMES LOM 1 ( ti
,

nlw -'^ and 2HI Si.th stteet.

NOTICE.
ATKINSON, OK LOCKYILU, KV. WILL
Bilccei'd to flic Imsiu'aps lormerly done hy us iu

this city. We recommend him lo patrons of former

'".Neli York, Sept. 21, W.2. HEWITT 4 CO.

THE I'NIlEltSir.NEI) HAS OI'BNEH A «'"M-
1 MISSION Hlll'SE and l.a« taken lb" oflii '' No. .V>

Bxchnnn Place, luraHirlj oeenntad by HEW ITT* CO.
1 1 w 'l'7|i i M as x i o,, of [ i. vilie, nr.- my annua
iu the Went, and v. ill make advances on coiisiiji mta.

K. ATKINMlN.
New York, Sept. 21. 1*2. n!7 dtf

nla

-SjL 1

RAN AWAY
KltOM TIIK BUB^OKlBKR, LIVING IN
BracklBrid|n county, K> .. a negro boy, named
SV JtNKV, black eolor, rather slownpokeu when
firit fokei) tu, after which rather iinick. lie id

about :tl year* old ami '» feet in inchBB higli. He has a
crippled toe on the right foot i the great toe), hi COBBB-
aBBBwa of which tie- Bhoa i* cut. If taken and lodged
iu jail a liberal icwnrd w ill be paid.

JOSEPH M. GlfAY.
Webster, Breckinridge co., K> .

P. S.— lie i* uwne.1 by Mr. Mit hulaa HimuioiM, of
Shepherdsvilb*. Itullitt county. Bl5d6

For Sale,
rBAMKR UOMMODOK PBB>

and well suited fur ;TMIK BULL 01
HY, in good condition

wbarf-boat or a barye. For further partii nlar* aptly
MthtKlfKAl) .v ( <.Iu H. C Levi or to

nil dtf lift Wall *t., LoiiiMville. Kv

Taken Up,

ni- da*
i. u'l K. It. Ag't aud Otumbii- Proprietor,

Na-hville, T nn.

1 Irom ConiBaoy

Itob W. Smith,
James Harris,
JaniM '1'. Haley,
Jerry II. Lamb,
Wm. b. Btltl.
31or>ias JoneB,
Ami. Lakes,
Alfred Fuoic,
Wm. H. Cltdt,
Hiram Butter,

Wm. J. Shanks.
Jamea Lamb,
Wm. K. Lamb,
M m. Ttirncr, jr.,

Nathan .McOiieuu,
Jus. K Ilenge,
Hardin Cotle,
Cornel ins Kelly.

John S. Fields,
uf 1'- iLh-.'-.ee.

Frtin Estill Oo.
John II. Crewman, \> at. N b keraon,
Elbridge Kelly, At.m! D. Martin.

From Jat khun Co.
James 1: I- i

1 Lalaytl" M. II m. ,

Francis M. Durham, It i< hard BliijBBBn

The nsiinl reward will be paid for the apprehension
of the above.n;u lled Holdiers allies) 111'')' report ihem-
• !.- w ithin ten days at Lotii-.ville.

HUSTON DILLIuN.
PIS A 11

1 f«rl. Co. K 1st Keg. Ky. Cav.

NOTICE.

U. S. NAVAL RENDEZVOUS,
Spring- st., JefTcrsonvillc, Ind.,

MEYKIts BUILDING.

IBABTICTJ L A B A1 1 KNTION
all txTHon* who are <lesirou* <

I 1* u V a . .a.

TO1 9 ' ALLED
if • ntenng the

of Ihe L. i*. Navy to nene OO the Waaterfl Flotilla.
SaamaDi Ordinary Seam-u, LanUBOiBB, Fin nicn, and
Cualheavers will ho tfhfppe<l.

None aaad apply h>r enlistment who .-ire not physi-
cally cotnpi lent to discbarge all the dutfrsof the grade
fur which they inay enlitft.

JAS. P. FOSTKIt.
Lieut. ComluaAder,

Commanding V. S. Navnl Hemleyvous,
Bl8 dtf Jellernunville, hid.

DR. J. WESTERFIELD,
Has returned to his old home in

GLASGOW, K
When he will practice hi* profe«»>iuii.

nl# dlfi*

MORS 1W CLOAKS f

150

NEW CLOAKS
Received this morning by Express.

C.T.MERRIMAN,
National Hotel Building,

XjOUISVIIjIiE, ItTrT.

, Iu ( hey.

Marshal's Sale.

W. II. Walker Vft W. N HnldcmaQ & Co.
Armstrong 4V Uo. ^ame,
A. V. DuPotit A Co. c:ime,

J. U. Campbell ft Co. MaBBB,

HY VIIITCK OF A DKCItEE (IF! HE LMl'IS-
ville Chancery Court, reinlered in the above come,

the uiidereigmd, off one of iw, will, Mli_Tu ';"M,a>'
Noveml.. .

1-^.2, about the hour of In o'clock A.
t Bill _

credit of I month*, on the premises, on (irven street,

batwaca Third ami Fourth streets, the property known

well, at public auction, to Hip hit;heit bidder,
credi
bete)
as the

PBINTING OiriCI OF THE COUKIEIt ritlNT-
INt; C<»MiV\NV.

Printing Presses, Tyi>e, Stand-, Cm*"-*. Steam Engine,
ami other material nece^Hary t<» conduct a Newspaper
and Job Priming t IfloB.

The purchiuier will Ih- required to give ImiiuI, with
approved security, bi-.iriug interest from date until

paid. TIJO. A MOKHAX, M. L. C. C.

nWdtd N. BEALL tiANTT, Heputy.

[Ciuciiiuati Conimen ial and St. Louis llcpublican
copy till day and Bend bill to Marshal "

RAN AWAY,
THE SCUSt RIlIEIt, ON THE VTH

•iul>er, a black boy, named JESSE,
w-jil- "Id. welLdllUK l*«H II***. (juick

aud rath-r smart lor his nge. Had on
when he left a suit ot old brown jeans clolle s and new
t oik *|.i Li i I in H- left iidcoinp-iii) with a to gro of Ji -

seph M. Gray, lately brought from Louisville, and may
prolmblv mnke his way to that city. Any person
taking Bald n**ero and delivering him in jail in Ken-
tucky, upon giving ni • information at Webster, Hreek-
iliridge coiiuiy. Kv., shall Ih- awarded Ihe usual feuo,

nUtUn ost AK BOAltn.

W« FKOM T!
ft da] ol Koi

JJfc ip rkeo, aa
\vli"h he lelt a BB

N
!»'

III?

KW 0BLBAN8 M0LA8SB8—40 bbU cbolcajntt
ri'ii'lvcil w;r .lolffrsinivilti* Ititltruid ulul fur sale

MOOKK, IIUKMAKKII. 4 UO ,

Niirlii Main, tielow Si'vi-ntli st.

m MAIN. 625
CHINA, GLASS, & QUEENSWARE,
SPUN COTTON AND BACON,

COAL OIL AND LAMPS,

GREEN APPLES &. DRIED FRUITS,

TINWARE, &c.

W. B. CRl'TCHKR, Ag't.

FUR! FUR! FUR!
JCST UKCEIVED KKoM THE RE-

|BO«ned mauubictory of J. HY.U'/AHi
}

iti

Chicago, III., a guoJ as«n» ttueiil ol > IC-
iTOR IN IS, i \ PES, M I PES. Ac, uf nil---

rior (itiaMty, which 1 am able to aell cheaper than any
establishment iu Ihe city. I invite the ladiei iu tiee.1

of these article* tu cill ami examine ihem Itelore they
buy ut another place. H- FELSEMI ELP,

Nutth side uf .Market street,

nl* dim* l»etween Floyd and Preston sis.

NEW CLOAKS.

200
NEW CLOAKS ON EXHIBITION

THIS MORNING AT

C. T. MURIUM AIM'S.

nin dtf National Hotel, Fourth stret

INDIANA
MILITARY

AGENC

Y

510 NORTH SIDE MAIN, NEAR THIRD STREET
LOUISVILLE KY.

FOR INFORMATION CONCERNING THE L0
cation or condition ot all Indiana Troops South

Dulcet* aud Soldiers in service, or citizens ol ludiutia
ire requested to call at Headquarter* as aU»ve.
nin dim C. J. WOOD6, A.rent

BLjW AND C0NFIN1 l> is Tin: JUL 01 Bl •• K
cuBtl ii ii t v , K \ ., ;it Mt. Fernoti, n negro man,
between 2*aud '27 yenrs old, i oppei cokvi', S feel III

•lajb i'n lie-, high, and naye bf belongs to Vn i-. W i k-
lifTe, of MuhleiibnrK county, Ky.
Unless claimed withiu six months, tlii^ negro will

be sold to pay charges. ti. \V. PAYNE,
lit- i|C. Jailer of R.n-ken^tle rn . Kv.

HOTEL FOR SALE.
'IMIE "JUNCTION HOTEL," SITUATED AT LER
X anon Junction, Ky., on the Louisville and Nash
villa railruud. This well-known eating stand a
splendid hotel is uttered for sale. It has a K<>cd run
custom, and is one of the most desirable locutions fur

a hotel in Kentucky. The building is almost entirely
io>w, is well tilted up for hotel purposes, and incapable
of accommodating a large number ot persons. At'

Cached is a four acre lot, with a good stable, L'ardeti

und b-e hou»e. Terms liberal. Fur further part i« ulai

»

applv immediately to H K. W ELLS,
nuviodl-** Lebanon Junctiun, K:

NOTICE.
PEKSoNS HAVING CLAIMS ACA1NST
estate of Mrs. Nancy Truman, decaaeadi BfUl

preac til them, aroperly authenticated, to the under-
sivned ftii settlement. Those indebted to the hiiiuc
will make pajmiant, JNO. I HUCSToN,

nlri di> Jefierson, bet. Sixth and Seventh st«.

Travel Opened to Nashville.
On and after Tues

|
day, Nov. 1-, 1 will rm

B i line of Coaches be- t?x^»X*1nV»SSTSeSI
ween Mid h. ll-vilIeife^^iV^'^^S

and Na*iiiille, which will connect witTi pattM-nger
trains id Tuesday

, Thuisday, and SaMuday. Coaches
will leave on artival of train. \V. \V. CRAIG,

notice.
WAS Ltl'TUN MVKHV, AIIOVT TIIK.

10th of Bant., » P"ur SOBUl UUB8E
without nuv ninrkn. Hu li.-nl a military

, siulille ami Main, Tin- sailitli' hail n cloth
iiiiiuit'd with tilu.iln.lhpr. We thinkha ifl tbe

property ol soiiir officer, hikI lias I st"l<'ii mol left

lith in hy the thief. Tin-i ui by Ihe thief. The owner CBB nt his property
by proving and paying charge*. If not claimed within
i reasonable lime

d!3A
heWill In' soM for clmrgoii.

SIloi K KN' ^ ,\ MOODY

NOTICE.
following soldiers are ahsent

E i-t Keiitin ky Oatalnr without
BBJthorlrj , ami are hereby ararned to i-eport tlienmelves
at once to the proper oltii er at Louisville, or they will
be dealt w ith according to law

:

From Madi*on t So.

KENTUCKY INSTITUTION FOR
DEAF MUTES AT DANVILLE.

rpHE INSTITCTION FOR DEAF MITES AT
JL Danville commenced its session on the 1st day
of Octolier as usual. Its former pupils are re<|iicsted

to return Immediately, and new pupils will be admit-
ted between the ages of IU and 3D years. For further
information, write to «...
o2ydlsAwlm J. A. JACOBS, Principal

JT. H. GIBSON,
Apotlieoary,

CAPITOL UKUQ ST0IIK, OPPOSTTI 1'OsTOKHUlt
LOCISVUiLiB, KV

Pure and fresh Medicines, Chemicals
Drugs, 4c;

Choice Toilet and Fancy Articles;

Fine and pure Liquors for Medicinal pur-
poses, &c;

Fine Tobacco and Cigars.
nn.rl2ili.lv

1 I'ST ltKt'EIVEI)-
«J :<w blil- Kxlra A. No. I r'nmilj Fl mr, tirund \ idw

Mill.:
2110 bbt. Extrit A No. 1 Family Flnur, vorji-us

blHnilti

;

In .tore tad for ftalo by
oil) VFUHOFKF BBOTHUtS

pm\ii:ksiiotel,
ACTON YOUNG, Proprietor

(Fonnerlyof Naabville, Tenn.),

Sixth, between .llnin nnd Mnrket utreetii,

Akin* Lonisvu.i.K. KY

^.1 Forrrth nt., bet. Maio nnil Mnrket.

!

SCTLEKS' GOODS
At ROSSMANN & ROSENHEIM'S,

36 Fvarl street. CIN'I'INNAT l, OHIO.

ARMY SHIRTS

ARMY GLOVES,

ARMY GAUNTLETS
At ROSSMANN & ROSENHEIM'S,
UO PwrlntMqti CINCINNATI, OHIO.

HOSIERY, NOTIONS,

FANCY WOOLLEN GOODS,

HOODS, NUBIAS,
COMFORTERS, SCARFS,

At ROSSMANN & ROSENHEIM'S.
3tt Pearl strict, CINCINNATI, OHIO

CCNhltlKS-
O 2,-mi bns|n-ls sbollpd Corn ;

l,?0U bids prime Nesbunock Potntofs;
bbls prime Onfonft

;

1!W bids prime New York Pippin Apples;
200 bids prim-- Apples, various kinds

;

In store aud lor fit*
vMrhokff Bsoranta,

Produce Geni-rnl Coinmi^sion M'Tch;iii*s,
npi No. 14H Fourth it., bat. Miiin ;inrt river.

Lic(H(KE
sale by

nl'.*

-2D cases Gomez Saucho iu store aud

KAV'SON. TODP. A CO

HAQQTXQ
1,800 pier

AND ROPK—
_ on South litLKifiuj!

;

l.fitm ill- Machine Hope;
In store and for sale by
mo R \wsnN. T<n>n, * co.

I^ish-
J. 3>0 packages Mack- n l, Nos. I, 2, and 3, in wholi

H, ami H bbUftfld kits;

|S drmiLx Codfish hikI Hake;
AH fresh Heceipts, and f«»r sain low by
HIS TAIT, SON, .V CO.. ?M MiilnsC

{ lODFISH-
V> 10 drums Codfish

:

30 bOKM do (ion libs each);
Just received and for sale by
BU G A ItONEH St CO

H1F.D 1IEKF AND BOLOGNA—
,i,i.»i llwilioire BiiBHr-ciired Dllod Bii't;

"lolilg2.50U Ibi rlioko ll'iloeiiH Si.iiditg*; : for ..I" bv
i i

H

TAIT. BON. Jr t'O.. 3M M mn

SUNDBIES—
3n boxefl Ralflins;
20 catif. Ijolwler.

;

2S ciuea PearlieH

;

25 case. Strawtierrioe

;

20 cast's ToinatoL'B ; iu fiture and for Balo by
c* TAIT. SON, & CO.

T-vttlKD BEEF ANI> BOLOGNA SA I SAOK just
I '

I . 1

I l ."l I'V [Otlll GAKDNKP CO.

Military Books not to be found else-
where in the City.

INCLUDING INFANTRY, CAVALRY, AND AR.
lillery Tactics, Mililary ^ur^ryj *c.

L. m Main ...

Clll EESE—m boxes »eUt ted IV R and Hamburg, in
' store aud lor sale by TAIT, SUN, .1 00.
<4 .VU Main slreet.

Cotton Mops.
I)' DOZRN COTTON MOI'S TUI8 WEEK RE-
U*J cclvln? and lor Male by
„17 OHRIN RAWSON. lis Main Bt.

SUGAR—ltm lilids prime to choice for sale by
RAWSON. TOIllt. * CO.

10
HALF-PIPES Otard, Piipuy, A Co. Brandy;

.". half-pipes Rot belle Brandy;
10 .jui»rter-pip«'- A Si»;nftte Brandy;
in one-eifihth pipes Cognac do;
2(i burrels Comuiou.Brandy

;

In store aud for sale liy

MARSHALL HALPKRTACO.

SUTLERS' SUPPLIES.

J. McMULLEN & CO.,

161 WALNUT STREET,

Near Gibson House,
Manufacturers of

SOLDIERS' PORT-FOLIOS,

PRIZE PACKAGES,
And Dealers In all kindl of

Sutlers' Stationery
Orders nolirited nnd carefully filled. o2 dis

A.WAJU>EI) Till

FIRST PREMIUM

BEST FAMILY SEWING MACHINE
For Thru Successive Years

at not

XT. s. j± i r
For Fottr Successive Yeart

AT TUB

StateObio

:

Fair
AHIi AT TUT. LAST

KENTUCKY STATE FAIR.

Over 90,600 of these Mnehliies now
sold In the I'nited States !

Upwards «f 20,000 sold within the past year

Office Mo. 1 masonic Temple,

LOUIflVII.I.n.
laid aodftm

Glad News for the Unfortunate

!

THE LONG SOUGHT FOR

Discovered at Last.

CIIA>. DCKKIKLII
( Liity ul Louibvilli', Ky.

J110. 0. U1LTUN.

Ill I Hi I II k Hllll,

Pork and Beef Packers,
NEW STUNE PAL'KIXG-IKIUSE,

Near the intersection of Archer Road
and Grove street, south side,

CHICAGO.
Officf. at A. C. Badger A Cm.'* Bnnking-llonse, cor-

ner Kttiididph und Dttiiburn Htreetti.

Particular attention given t'» the rurhiK of Duf-
fleldVCid. d>r»»t«Ml llAMrfuud ENGLISH MKATS.

o'jn d.'tmif

CHEROKEE REMEDY
AND

CHEKOKEE INJECTION!

The ttco Medicine* combined being complete, and needing

no other Medicine to mre the most obstinate cane oj

i • oTion ho 'i , tiled. Stricture, and it especially

recommended in those com* of Klritr Albus (or

Viiitek in Fr-MALM) where all the old nauteou* prep

orations have/ailed.

WTThese preparations are not only as good as other

Medicine/, but tliey are far bttter than the '
. for the

simple reason that these never fuil to cure in a few

days, while all others do fail in many cases.

•STThey are unlike every other Medicine proscribed

for Venerrn.i DHenscm, as they contain no copabia

or mineral poison. The "Cherokee Remedy"
should be taken internally in teaspoonful d-.aes. It is

diuretic and alterative in its action. It purifies and

cleanses the blood, causing it to Cow in all its original

purity and vigor, thus removing from the system all

impure and permciOQfl causes w hich have induced dis-

ease.

tttf'The "Cherokee Injection'' unM be used a* an

injection/ Its effects are healing, soothing, and eniul-

clent. It removes all scalding heat, chordee, end pain.

&*T)iy the use of th-j "Cherokee Remedy" and

"Cherokee Injection"— tho two combined—all im-

proper dincharges are removed, and the w eakened organs

are soon restored to full vigor and strength.

tntTo those who have tried all the various prepara-

tions lu valu until they think themselves beyond the

reach of medical aid, we would say

:

NEVER DESPAIR I Tne "Cherokee Remedy"
and "Cherokee Injection" WILL CURE VOU
AFTER ALL QUACK DOCTORS HAVE FAILED I

KS'Kor full particulars get a Circular, free, from

any Drug Store in the country, or write the Proprie-

tor, who w 111 mni\/ree, to any address, a full treatise

on Veuoreal Disease.

^"Price—"Cherokee Remedy" 12 per bottle,

or threo bottles for *5.

WPrice—"Cherokee Injection" 92 per bottle,

or three bottles for $5.

by Express to any address on receipt of

price.

stWSold by all respectable Di-vguisti everytehere.

Dr. W. R. ItTERWIN, Sole Proprietor

NO. 6 SOI'TII FOURTH STRKET,
8T. LOUIS, MO.

WSuId in Louisville by RATMOND A TYLER

J.ANTHONY& CO..
MAN t rACT l' BE RS Of

CIDER, APPLE AND WINE VINEGAR,
Ho. 133 Fourth at., between Main and River,

l,OI ISVIM.K, KV.
No s>cld or other delettrioiw snl^tance lined. War-

ranted t" answer for all purpi ses fi>r which Vinegar is

made. A large supply always in store aud for sale in

lot* to the trade only.

PIALII IN

PURE BOURBON &. RYE WHISKY,
Foreign and Domestic Liquors.

ang2n dlybfw

samueiTbaker,
609 Main St., one door above Louisville Hotel,

LOUISVILLE, KY.,

WHOLEHALK AND BETMI. DEALER IN

SADDLERY, HARNESS,
THTJNK.S,

TRAVELLING BAGS and VALISES.

eod L'n i* IN GREAT VARIETY.

AMERICAN HOUSE,
BOSTON,

IS THE LARGEST AND BEST - ARRANGED
lintel in tin- New England SintcH — is centrally

located ;md i »sy "t acn-«n trt'Ui al) tin- routes of travel.

It contain* all the nmdrrH improvenicnts and evory
(MiuvenifiH »• f..r the comfort nnd a< t ninmodatlnn of

the travelliriK public. The KleepiiiK-rooinn are large

and wcll-v. ntil.ited ; the Hiiirrn (»r ro.uns are well-ar-

rsngad and completely furnished for families and
large travelling purtie*. and lite h<>u*« will continue
b) be kept aa a tirst-claHM lit'tid in every re*pert.

LEWIS RU.'K, Tioprletor.
ttnaton. Mi»rrh4. IfMS-^Otflf

UNITED STATES
WAR CLAIM& PENSION AGENCY

No. 127 M:iin tbo Unit llouac,

LOl'ISVILLE, KY.
J. II. II. WOOinv Utl) A«ent.

Bf*"Arl.lri-!<s Hux l.ir.li.

N. II. I ' t i
'

i

! IlUnks on han't to unit every kind of
Governmnnl l-n^lnem*. ni8 ninvMnTiiwIf

1VLH.S. ^L. KTATJTS.

BOYS' & GIRLS'

CLOTHING
ESTABLISHMENT.

Miaat »itte or TMrti *f.. between Walnut and
tout/trie* ne.vt duor to I'alrmrp Vhttrch*

MRS. NAUTS KKETS CONSTANTLY ON IIAND
;\ In rK«* stork of goods for tli» making of Boyd 1

and Girls Clothing, and also has Itcady-madu Clothes
for Children in stink, such aa—
Bovw' Suits, Jacket*, rants. Coat*, and Waistcoats,

Gills' Dresses, Infauts' Sacks, Bon nets, Cloaks, 4«(

<;hildren'* Clothe^ f.uhiolinhl) cut and made at the
shortest pofctdbb* notice.
Patterns received legnlnrly from Taris of the very

lateFt fiudiions.
Pinking of iiicst elegant *ty)oe done.
Mrs. NantH alrio keeps an H*«ortuient of Article* for

Ladies' Toilet, irn ludiug Kam v Soap*, powders,
Roiig"*, C« nil *, Brushes, Mr*. Allen's Ilatr Re*tora-
tlve. Jrc

KEH MEDfCAL DISCOVERY,
For the speedy and permanent

Cure of Gonorrlitpa. Gleet, I'rethral Discharges,

Betnitutl We-alri**. Nightly Etni**ion*, Incontinence,
General Debility uml Irritability, Gravel,

Stricture nnd AflrctlonN of tbe Klclneya nnd
Bladder,

Which ha* been awed by upwards of

ONE HUNDRED PHYSICIANS
In their private practice with entire success, supersed-
ing Cubel-*, Copaiba, Capsules, or auy couipouud hith
erto known.

BELL S SPECIFIC PILLS
are speedy iu a<.tion, often affet ting a c ure in a few
day*, and when h . nr.- is affected it i* pi-rnumet. They
are prepared from Vegetable extract-, that are harni-
les* on tb- system and newr nauseate the stomach or
impregnate the breath: und, being sugar-coated, all

nuu*e..n* tjifte is avoided. No change ol diet Is neces-
sary whilst using them. Nor does their a< tion inter-
fere with bttstneas pursuit*. Each Box coulaUis six
do/.eu Pills. Price One Dollar.

Dr. Bell's Treatise on Seminal Weakness.
SELK-ABt'SE.GONOKR]iG\A,G LEET.Ae., a Pamph-
let of ftn pages, containing important advice to the
atlli. ted, SENT V REE. SIX CENTS are required to

pay postage.

mmh. it *. i t." •* <ajt^A.v hook.
A complete Tnatise on GONORRHOEA. GLEET *

STRICTC RE. SYPHILIS, Ac., in nil it* various
stagett. with "7 Preaeriptions in English n<lapted for

self-treatnient w ithout the aid uf a Ph>*i<.mu.

Price One Dollar.
The Pills or Books will be cent secure from observa-

tion by mail, post-paid, on receipt of the money by

j. iik van. RocfcMftBr. N. v.,

or auy Advertised Agent.
Sold by all Druggists.

RAYMOND <fc TYLER.
Agents for Louisville,

jyll eod.twenwlv Whuli-Mttle and Ib'tnil.

GALEN'S HEAD DISPENSARY,
Chartered by the Legislature of Keutucky,

For the ( ure of all Privaie Diseases.

A MEDICAL REPORT
, (JUST PIBLISHED-PRICE ONLY 10 CTS.),

O'l'teniing St.'ii; Vageis and Thirty Fine Plate* and En-

graving* of th<- Anatomy and Ph\j*vdogy o/Uie Sexual

Organs in a state of Health and Disease,

ON A NEW METHOD OF
treating VENEREAL DISEAS-
ES, including Syphilis In all Its

Mages. Oonoi l Inea, Gleet. Slrie-

tnie, V iri !•• »ind Hydrocele,
Dim-hsi - rf Oie h idneys. Blad-
d< r, a. . without Mercu-
ry ; centaining a valuable trea-

tise on that wid' -spread malady
of youth SEMINAL WEAK-
NESS. Noct urnnl Emissions,
Sexual Debility, Impotency, Ac,
the secret infirmities of youth
and maturity arising from the
baneful hat it ol eelf-ahtiee. To

which Is added nb*ervatinns <>u EKMALE DISEASED,
aud other interesting matter of the utmost impor-
tance to the married and those contemplating mar-
riage, who entertain doubts of their physical ability

nter that state, fceut to auy address, in a sealed
w rapper, on reeeipt of Ten Cents or four ntnnip*.

The Consulting Surgeon may be consulted daily on
all diseases of whb h the above work treats.

Our Dispensary is the onlv institution of th*» kind In

America which has be<*n established by a special char-
ter, and this fact should give it a preference over the
various quacks of doubtful character to be found in

all large citie*.

PATIENTS AT A DISTANCE—By sending » bn'-f

Htate nt of their symptom*, will receive h Blank
Chart, containing a li-t ol mixtion*, .mi terms f.-r th*

course of treatment, Ac. Medicines Rent to any part

of country to cure any case at home free from damage
U
DR

r

DE\VEE S REGULATOR PILLS-For Kern -e

Obatruetioas, Irregularities, *c. Married Indies in

certain situations abould not use them, as they would
cause Mimahhiaoe. Price $1 per box, and maybe

"Im'oALKN'S PREVENTIVE—An Invaluable ar-

ticle for thot*e wishing to limit the number of their

offspring or the barren who desire children
; wnrrant

1 not to injure the health, and will last a liletime.

S-nt (
.-

x \,\ uddi '-S-, nndfi s»*al, ou rc< eipt of the pri. e,

TWO r.oLl.AHS.
Office 314 Fifth street, lu tween Market and Jefferson,

west side. . _ .

Tn Unoi mmtl Communication with Louis-
villv is uninterrupted.
All transactions private and confidential. Reni^m-

jnljeXi JHrect all letters to



THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 3 A. M.

Departure or Train*.
Loulevllle, New Albany, and Chicago it. K.
Ohirago Express 9 c») A. M.
St. Louis Nlgfit express I" IN P. M
I.oulsv ille, Frankfort, aad l.rxlnaton It. K.
xpreee _ J.SO A. M.
Accommodation ilm P. M.

Louisville and Nashville Railroad.
i 00 A. M.

.„ _ 7.PU A. M.
Jeflereonvllle Rallrond.

florin n
-it I Express SHOP. M.

Bt. Louis Express 10.00 P. M.

Passenger Train
Lebanon Train

METEOROLOOICAL RECOKD-N»>.-niber 19.

ConPECTEO DAILY BY * Ji. WOOPPUrP,
Corner Second Mini Chestnut Bin.

THERMOMETER.
Open Air. Max.Min BAROMETER. Therm'tr

attached.

Jr'kiar'k "<c'k|

(II
I M I 54 I

7 o'rkli o'ek
|

V> :.l«| ».\v|
oVk
20.Ui,

DEW POINT.
Psychromctor. Wind.

7 o'clock 2 o'cliKk
i 9 o'clock. To'clk io'clk.|yo'rllt

fcetl Drj Well Dry ,Wet Dry
r.i I

r.i !! 62 1 ra II r.i 1 m *.<>. 1 «.«'.

AuiDUUt.
10 Mm.

7 it clock.

[V t^IucTTy f) i rv c I iu ii

.

In ku;u(u
Hi 111 -

Content* of First and Fourth Pages.

Navigation <>f the Mississippi—Surgeons Organized

Into a Military M L
:

•
1 Association —Ventilation

Tents—Guerillas, ut Vniontown and Casoyvlllo—

A

Case of Fatal Poisoning from Chloroform, taken

Iiiiemallv -Nuiul»er of Surgeons in the Army—Min-
nesota Lcgislnturt—Suicide ofa Young Lady—Goer.
Illas on Orren River— I'elawaio I". s. >.-nut..r - Our

Army in Louisiana—The Naval Sch.»ol—Escape of

an III? Soldier from OtuxrtPPtnn—•Afroelopn—

How to make Potato Starch— Foreign Intervention

In Memphis—American .Inte—Frauds on the Pre-i.

nry Department—Altered Treasury Notes—To Pre-

vent Accidental Drowuiug-A Plea for Cavalry—

Lint of Sh k Soldiers-Hard on the Retails—The New

T. rk Caaron-Houae Fraud—The Premium on Gold

—The Cotton Exiitcm-ut in India -Obeervanee of

he Sahliath -An A ppjeaJ In the People of Indiana—

Hpekt-'s East African Expedition—Th« Wind n Mu-

sician — Whisky and Newspapers — MisteltaaPaai

Items, *Vc.

cmildikrs, Take Notice.—Oar Postmaster

informs us that almost daily large numbers of

letters are deposited for transmission by the

mails or delivered by city carriers marked, "on

official Imrinrn," and not prepaid by stamps us

rei|uired by law. The regulations of the Post-

office Department make the prepayment of

drop letters peremptory, and the Assistant

Postmaster cannot deviate from it. We fear

that under this mistaken idea that military

Lusincss letters are free, as official from the

War Department, some grievous errors have

been committed, for all letters thus deposited

have necessarily to be treated us dead letters

and sent to Washington.

TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Many of you are owing us for over one year.

After the 1st of January your papers will be

discontinued and suit brought for the amount

due unless the bills are settled before that time.

We hope this notice will meet the eye of ewry

subscriber and induce them to come forward

and pay up.

The Kanawha Country.—A gentleman of

Wheeling who has recently made the trip from

Wheeling to Httlltown, Summervillc, (iauley

and other iioints. says the country traversed

by him bears evidence of a recent visit from

the wreck of matter and crush of worlds

What few natives remain in the country are

in an utterly destitute coudition. They have

nothing upon which to subsist but Hitch

and corn pone. The corn out of which

the "pone" is made is cracked between a big

log and a grind stone in what the natives

call a hand-mill, and the grains are broken in

not more than two or three pieces. The
whole country is infested with horse thieves

all of whom seem to be doing a good business

It wif* understood that Gen. Cox's army, or

a portion of it, was moving towards Cumber-

land or New Creek.

(©"Our readers may remember that last

faring a small band of 0. S. soldiers, who,

»> nnder instructions from <ien. Mitchel, made a

bold and nearly successful attempt to run

off a rebel locomotive, were caught and im-

prisoned in Atlanta. The whole number of

those taken was between twenty and thirty.

Eight were hung. Among the eight were

Wm. Campbell and Geo. D. Wilson, of the

2d Ohio, Mr. Ross, Sergeant Major of the 2d

Ohio, and Samuel Slavens and Samuel Rob-

inson, of the 33d Ohio.

Upwards of a month ago those remaining

in prison, nineteen in all, learned that an or-

der had been issued by the Confederate Secre-

tary of War for their execution. They imme-

diately arranged a plan for escape and suc-

ceeded, though perhaps some of them have

been recaptured. Two of those who escaped,

M. J. Hawkins and D. A. Dorsey, of the

33d Ohio, called yesterday at our office

in fine health and spirits. They say, that, on

recovering their freedom, they betook them-

selves to the woods, and, after twenty-one

days of weariness and hunger, found their

way to Somerset in this State.

They are now enrolled under the United

States flag and prepared to give every drop of

blood in their veins to the cause of their

country.

' The Indiana Sanitary Agency in this

city proves to be a most excellent medium f>r

communicating with sick Indiana soldiers in

the hospitals In and about Louisville and New
Albany. Relatives and friends can send let-

ters to the care of the Agency, and can rely

that the letters will be promptly delivered, as

Dr. Woods has a mail-bag for each hospital,

into which all letters are daily deposited.

These arc carried once a day to each hospital.

Any one desiring information as to the where-

abouts or condition of soldiers of the army of

the Cumberland can obtain the same by ad-

dressing Dr. C. .1. Woods, Indiana Sanitary

Agency, Louisville, Ky.

Maysville Coal Oil.—Now that coal oil

has become so extensively used for burning

and lubricating purposes, it is important that

the best qualities should be ascertained. The

high social position of the gentlemen who
compose the Maysville Coal Oil Company is a

guaranty that they will produce nobbing but

a pure article, and the experience of our citi-

zens has, we think, shown that, for domestic

and mechanical purposes, it cannot be excelled.

Mr. S. R. Sbepard, of 528 Main street, is the

agent here, and we commend him to the ps>

tronagc of our friends.

Concert by the Asukkson Timor.—We are

gratified to learn that the Anderson Troop, un-

der the supervision of Maj. Brown, of the

Ninth Pennsylvania Cavalry, will give a con-

cert at Masonic Temple one evening during

the coming week for the benefit of the Louis-

ville Sanitary Commission. The music will

l>e both vocal and instrumental. There are

many excellent amateur musicians in the rcg-

iment, and we anticipate a pleasing entertain-

ment.

Theatre.—This evening the pantomine of

the Red Gnome and the White Warrior, a

tight rope ascension by Mr. Donaldson, the

pantomine of Robert and Bertrand ( Robert

Mncaire), and the burlettn of Beauty and the

Beast. The latter piece was well played last

night. To-morrow evening a varied bill for

Treasurer Carey's benefit.

Gen. Brack;.—The Petersburg Express states

authoritatively that there is no authority for

the report that Gen. Bragg is to be superseded

by General Joseph E. Johnston, and adds

"General Bragg has, since his arrival in Rich-

mond, communicated fully to the President all

the tacts and circumstances connected with his

recent movements in Kentucky, and the Pres-

ident has expressed himself entirely satisfied

with the explanations. General Bragg will

return to Tennessee and resume his command
as before.''

Jjnjr ll h said that .left' Davis has offered a

million bales of cotton for sale at 7! a cents a

pond] payable in gold. He agrees to give per-

mission for its shipment, the buyers to ar-

range with the United Slates Government as

to exemption from seizure on the high seas.

This is doubtful; but if true, the United States

Government would not be likely to become a

party to the arrangement.

Police Proceedings— Wednesday, AW. 19.

Mary Laffey and Lorens Kinney, drunk und

disorderly. Bail in $300 for three months.

Thos. Scott, assaulting John Bach. Bail in

*100 to answer.

Edward Hogan, larceny of $11 from Pat

Mohan. Continued.

Sarah (f. w. c), stealing shawl from R. S.

Looney. Discharged.

We learn from the.Cinciunati Commer-
cial that Evan Sonthgate, the oldest member
of the Sonthgate family of New port, Ky., died

recently oft a steamboat between Cairo and

Vicksburg, from the effects of wounds received

in a skirmish with Federal troops. He wus a

guerilla captain in the rebel service, and at the

time of his death was on his way to V K ksburg

for exchange.

Hajriln Thursday night last Mr. James
Itowand, a wealthy jeweler of Princeton,

New Jersey, was assassinated and robbed in

the streets of Princeton. The murderer made
his escape. A mysterious personage named
tjhaiies Levi has been arrested and committed
for trial on the charge of murdering Mr.

Itowand.

&zir Judge Sway ne, who is holding the

United States Circuit Court in Cleveland, Ohio,

has made ah important decision. He held

that the law prescribing penalties for the issue

of small notes or checKs, to be used for cur :

rency, was illegal, and that, consequently, no
prosecution could follow the issue ofsuch notes.

Indiana Statu Medical Society.—This So-

ciety is now in session at Indianapolis. The at-

tendance is large. Tuesday evening Dr. Perrin

read A paper on the "Education of the Physi-

cian,'' which, for beauty and purity of style

and eloquence of language and of thought,

would have charmed any audience.

KayC'liarles Stone, a citizen of Jamestown,

Kentucky, who rendered himself somewhat
prominent as a Democratic |>olitician of that

place, Was killed in a skirmish near Nashville

recently. He was fighting on the Federal side.

fJQyWe received Nashville papers of Tues-

day last evening but they contained no intel-

ligence of army movements in that vicinity.

Contracts Awarded.—The following con-

tracts for army supplies have been awarded by
Commissary Sy moods, of this city:

FIRST DELIVERY, NOV. 23.

Bacon aim,
KM Johnson * Co., fin., 2c»,n»l lt.« clear, 6.13@6.67.
Aimer fonper, Louisville. .'iO.iiio tv, fi.li*.

A.tt. PhHIIps, Lollleville, •.••.«•! tl«, iM.
J, Peter A I .... L«>ui«\illr, lO.IKII ».., I,.f..

Mitchell A llnl'liard. Louisville, MMMJ las, 6 73.
McDonald A Co., New Albany, |ii,r«ju n.#, fi.ij.

BACON eMlO LDI HH
J. <; Wright, Madison, 7,000 ivm, 5.73,
7. M. Sherlev, Louisville, XUBO lt»a, .\*3.

T. A J. L. Jefferson, Louise llle. ,>• It s,

J. Peter A Co.. Louisi ille, l)l,i»t lt.«, Mil.
K. Johnson A Co., Cincinnati, 2oo.imi •

1 ..7rir;:,.«j3.

Powell, McKweu, A Co., Madison, SJM It*, 5.;j.

TLOUR.
J. G. Wriitht, Madisou, l.ono bids, 5.40*

iiakii nar.Ati.
Ptiuhsm A QtVJfJCi Bt. Louis, 1*0,000 It*, t 90.
Krit-i hie .v C.i., Si, Luuis, Itn.tui II.*,, l.yo.

.1 nroi k. Cinolnaarl, IM.UOO As, 1.90.

ti. W. Golden, Cincinnati. M,O00 Its, 4.90.

REA.vs.

D. Harper A Sou, Bt. Louis, bushels, 174.

"Measures have been taken to remove

Mr. Dickson, the postmaster at Rocky Hill,

who is a British subject, and does not uc

knowledge allegiance to the Federal govern-

ment. AH mail matter for Rocky Hill will be

delivered for the present at Smith's Grove, on

the Louisville and Nashville Railroad.

HiiiH School Lectcrks.—These lectures are

hereafter to be delivered on Thursday instead

of Friday night. The crowded audiences that

attend them attest the value and the interest

of these lectures. The attendance to-night

will be limited only by the capacity of the

room.

tfiy.Messrs. Shirley k Woolfolk received a

despatch from Nashville last evening convey

ing the intelligence that the Cumberland hud

risen six inches at that point, with a prospec

of a considerable rise, as it had been raining

hard there for twenty-four hours.

( I. Moors A 0
T. It. BIkksA Q

rii r.

.

., Cin< inuatl, 2D,VX1 its,

., Cincinnati, 2£,W0 fts,

J. A. FraEer A Co.. Cincinnati. 7:,, duo lbs, 40.01.

RRoWN SOOAR.
T. It. Biggs A Co., Cincinnati. K/OJOM lbs, 12.23.

WHITE sl'UAB.
Brown, Kloul, A Uuller, Cincinnati, 25,000 It.*, IV„.

VINEUAR.
J. Anthony A Ob., Louisville, 5,1100 gallons. 7-S.

tVJHMi
Thos. Klaory A Sons, Cincinnati, 10,1100 lbs, Is in.

SOAP.
N Shn-ffer, St. Louis, .to.imi lbs, 6.30.

MOLASSES.
Drown, stout. A Butler, Cincinnati, ?.otu its, 1 ..

ski "Mi DBLIVXJLT, NOV. .To.

RACON SHIES.
Tnnstnll A Hiilnies. L"uisrllle, Imi.mo tbs,

Y. Johnson ,v 1 v.. Cim innali. 2isi.iioo P s. ti 1 m i',..'i7

W, II. Pulsilre. St. Louis, Mjui lbs, 8.64.
c. W. IlnunawayA llr"., Louisville, 10,000 tVs, -. 1;

McDonald A Co., Now Albany, 12:.,nun n», (.anH-ti 63
J. Peter A Co., Louisville, lO.OUO lbs, 6.30.

SACOR S1IOCL1IERS.
C. W. Dutinuway A Br-'., Louise ille. 111,1*11 lbs,

K. Johusiui A Co., Clnclunstl. 2U,'SI0 tl*s, 3..s7(ya...K3.

Powell, McKweu, A Co., Madison, 32,000 lbs, 3.70.

ILoCR.
W. Smith, Louisville, 1,790 bbis, 5 N.
ii. Wricht, Madison. I.imi libls, .vr<.

mmi IREAO.
II. B. Ring. Chicago, 2.*l,oin 0*s, t.'.sl,

Tiilnhaio .V Cri-KK. St Louis. lno,OU) lbs,

V. N. K.liilal! A C-i. .Chicago, -.110,000 lbs. t M
Fritschle A Co., St. Louis, loo.mm lbs, l.iu,
P. B. Cloow. Cincinnati, 110,1100 its. i.so.
ti. W. Gulden. Cincinnati, 30.000 n-s, l.«D.

BEANS.
I. ins, IfQOOhoshels,IV Harper A Son, St

RUT.
C L. Moore A Co., < iin iimati. '.••.,0011 lbs, S.73.

T. K. Biggs a Co., Cincinnati, :''.,isiu p,s, s.7'*.

corriE.
J. A. Fra '.er A Co., < iuciuii.it i, v>,wn It.s. in, mi.

naowN stiOAR.
T. H Biggs A Co., Cincinnati, I.'svmi lbs, 12:1.

w MITE SCOAR.
Brown. Stout, A Butler, Cincinnati, 23.OU0 Its, 1SV

J. Anthony a Co,
VINEOAR.

Louisville, 11,0011 gallons.

• AMU. its.

T. Kmoi > A- Sons, Cincinnati, lonon p.s,

THE LATEST CHARLESTON NEWS.
Grneral Bragg in Richmond—Scvicir -4 Fori
SumpU-r— The Non-combatant*— The Floa'-
ing Battery "Georgia"
From late copies of the Charleston (S. C.)

Courier and Mercury, captured by the U. S.

ship Restless, Capt. Ed. Conroy, in Bull s Bay,

on the night of the 4th inst., we take the fol-

lowing items:
FROM RICHMOND.

[Correspondence of the Charleston Mercury.]

Richmond, Monday, Oct. 27.—After yester-

day's cold storm ol rain, it is pleasant to see

the sun's face once more. We have little news
during this dreary weather to excite us. From
Lee's army there are tidings that do not indi-

cate lighting. A gentleman who went under
permit to tV ashington to look after his papers,

.

nnd was detained there two months, has re-

turned to this city. He says the signs are
quite in favor of peace. The Yankees are
tired of the war, and anxious for foreign inter-
ference as an excuse to end it. The rascals
begin to see that it is easier for them to inun-
date and cheat us out of our estates in peace
than in war.

Henceforth, so they inform this gentleman,
the war is to tic coiiductcd-on civilized princi-
ples; no picket firing to be allowed; private

properly and private citizens to be resjiectcd,

and all that. This to be incorporated in the
cartel which has been informally and will soon
be formally sanctioned by the two Govern-
ments. Tales like this, I suppose, will lull our
simple Government and people into security,
in spite of the fact that we see, as it were with
our own eyes, the most tremendous prepata-
tions going on for thesubju -ation of our coast,
and the insurrection and confiscation pro-
gramme formerly set forth, to be put into
effect when it can be.

Any infraction of duty among the negroes
near Washington is promptly and mercilessly I

punished with flogging.
General Bragg is here, but the object of his

visit has not transpired. No Belgian Minister
has yet arrived, as many deluded ones supposed
on yesterday. An active warfare is going on
between the Enquirer and Examiner, the for- I

mer alleging that the latter has changed its I

opinions on the cotton purchase question, and
the latter declaring that .Mr. Dick Smith, of
the former, has gone into the "substitue bast*

'

ness," and appropriated $1,200 deposited in
his hands by a youthful victim. The eontto-

|

versy is largely instructive to outsiders, but .

hot elevating to the press.

Richmond, October 2!'.—General Bragg ap- '

pears to be in high spirits, entirely satisfied
with his reception. He gives a gloomy ac-
count of Kentucky; says he got only LlOO
recruits; the people are hostile or cowardly,
Ac. Doubtless, but if the army of liberation
had whipped the army of occupation (Yankee)
we should have heard other news. An officer

in Bnigg's command, who was with him
Kentucky, says the reason he did not fight

|

will be allowed to do so, and get as far "into

fie bowels of the land" as they did last week.
In that event there will lie a liberal partition-

ing off of Yankee homesteads.—Mercury, Ut.
Gen. J/a/.r.—We leurn from the Richmond

Enquirer that a Court of Inquiry, on the ap-
plication of Gen. Huger, has been authorized
by the President, us soon as the public exigen-
cies will allow, to investigate the military
conduct of that officer during the battles

near Richmond.

—

Mercury, \st.

John Mitchel.—The Atlanta Confederacy
dissents from the Richmond Enquirer's reconi- !

mcndalion to raise an Irish brigade for this Bum'
f'-

talented Irish patriot. It says:
"We should like to see Mr. Mitchel, located

al a good laiint, editing a newspaper. His
. talents in this line are unrivalled, and he could
be of especial service to us at this time; but

I we are opposed to raising a brigade for him.

I

fie wields a pen more gracefully and powerful-
ly than almost anybody we know. 1 his is his

especial vocation—let him be assigned to it.

Mercury, Iff.

Personal —We had a call from Captain G.
A. Ellsworth, the telegraphic operator of
Morgan's command, who performed the extra-
ordinary feats we published last summer in

our columns.. He.showed us the pocket in-
strument which he carries wherever he goes,
which he can attach to a wire at any point
and operate at will. His feats in telegraph-
ing, as well as some of his exploits with arms,
are among Lbs most extraordinary of the age.
He captured his splendid instrument from the
Yankees. lie has captured and brought South
sixteen sets of telegraphic instruments, since
he joined Morgan s command. Captain E. is

a Canadian by birth, hut an ardent, whole-
souled Southerner in his leelings.

Morgan will soon be on the wing again.
Atlanta Confederacy

.

The Floating Battery "Georgia.—The fol-

lowing list comprises the otlicers of the Geor-
gia at the present date:

J._ Pembroke Jones, Lieut. Commanding:
G. F. Johnston, First Lieutenant and Execu-
tive Officer; H. H. Dalion, Second Lieutenant;
C. R. King, Jr., Third Lieutenant; Henry
Myers, Paymaster; T. J. Charlton, Passed
Assistant Surgeon; Thomas Emery. Assistant
Surgeon; D. A. Telfair. Passed Midshipman;
Barron Carter, Acting Midshipman; R. Four-
nov, Acting Midshipman; R. C. Foute, Mas-
ter"; Wm. EcBlair, Jr., Master s Mate; W. S.

Thompson, Second Assistant Engineer; W.
B. B rocket, Third Assistant Engineer; L. J.
King. Third Assistant Engineer; Wm. Flem-
ing, Gunner; L. Seymour, Boatswain.

Snow.—Chattanooga was visited on Satur-
day night, 25th inst., with a pretty heavy snow
storm, which was preceded by sleet, causing
the ground to be frozen so as to retain the
snow. The ground was entirely covered to '

the depth of an inch and a half. The rare
sight was presented of hoary winter mingling
with the green foliage of the trees and vegeta
tion. Not a frost had fallen before this.

o to Green <t Green's for buck gaunt-
lets.

Pennsylvania Railroad.—J. E. Moore,

Freight Agent of the Pennsylvania Railroad,

has removed his office to No. 142 Fourth st, up
stairs, four doors above old office. nl9 dim

Go to Green & Green's for Chasson

HOT Pure Maysville Coal Oil at the Manu-
facturers' Depot, 528 Main street, at factory

prices. Discount allowed to dealers.

S. R. SHEPARD, Sole Agent.

8@"~Go to Green & Green s for good shirts.

New Saloon and Restacrant.—Messrs.

Langan k Filzpatrick have opened a saloon
and restaurant on Market street, between Fifth

and Sixth, south side, where they will be
h ippy to sec their friends. Au extra lunch to-

day at five o'clock will be prepared, andevery-
body is invited to partake.

fl4£r*Go to Green & Green's for neck-ties.

Headqcartehs Kentccky Volckteer-1, 1

Adjctant General's Offics, >

Frankfort, Nov. 15, 1SU2.J
Special Order Xo. 89.

* • » « » »
III. All commissioned officers of the Seventh

Kentucky Cavalry now absent without leave
are required to report—those paroled to the
Provost Marshal at Louisville—such as arc not
paroled to their regimental headquarters within
fifteen days from this date. All who fail to
report within the time specified will be re-
ported to the General commanding the depart-
ment to be mustered out of the service of the
United States.

All non-commissioned officers and privates
of the Seventh Kentucky Cavalry absent
v> ltbout leave are required to report—those
paroled, to the Provost Marshal at Louisville;
those not paroled, to Col. W. B. Sipes, at Cov-
ington—within fifteen days from this date.
Those who fail to rejiort themselves within
that time, as herein directed, will be published
as deserters, and proceeded against accordingly.
By order; . JNO. W. FINNEM.,
nisd.'J Adjutant-General Ky. Vols.

EST" Go to Green & Green's for woollen

shirts.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

From (lie Army of the Potomac.

Rumors of an Kiigagcnitut.

Our Relation:? with Foreign Nations.

The Rraft Progressing in Ohio.

Army Resignations and Promotions.

General Nigel's Body Guard.

Adam Johnson the Guerilla Chief.

Later Intelligence from Europe.

Speculations of (he British Press.

&c, &c, &c. &c.

was because he considered his army was the
main slay of the Confederacy, not to be risked
in a general engagement unless positively
certain of success.

Yesterday we had the (for some time) unu-
sual spectacle of an artillery train moving
down Main street. Orders were received by
the officers in command near the city to be
ready to march at a moment's notice. There
is talk of a Yankee attack on Weldon, and if

the force at Suffolk is what they say it is,

Weldon is in some danger.
Officers from Lee's army represent things in

a favorable light. The army is a pretty large
one. Most of the troops tolerably clad and
very cheerful.

Intercstine experiments have been made
within the last week with the McEvoy fuse,

which promises to prove the surest, simplest,
and cheapest fuse ever invented. Highly sat-
isfactory experiment have also been made with
the flat-headed boll, capped wilh wrought
iron, for u-c have little or no steel. It is not ad-
visable to tell how many inches of iron have
' ecn penetrated by these bolts. Let the Yan-
kees hnd out first, and then the secret will be
worth telling.

Richmond, Friday, Oct. 31.—Mr. Benjamin is

sanguine in regard to the story ofthe New York
Express about an armistice. The tenor of his

latest despatches were that, at the earnest so-
licitation of France, England had consented
to take up the American question early in

October, and this inclines him to believe the
eportofthe Express. Another circumstance
which goes to show that something is in the
wind, is the meeting in New York of the
French Consuls from Richmond, Charleston,
arid New Orleans. M. Paul,

There is some discus- I

«»«* of this regimenl permit me to say that,

during a march of J*r> miles through your
State, Col. Grier commanding the regimen',
has uniformly and immediately turned out all

negroes coming to us who represented that
their masters were not rebels. In cases where
be was imiioscd upon, if the owner, with evi-

dences of his loyalty, applied for his negro, he
has had no difficulty in obtaining him. In no
Instance has a negro, whether belonging to a
loyal or rebel owner, been pursuaded to join

us. They have escaped from their masters
and came into our lines voluntarily.

What we object to, and what the officers

and men of this regiment nre determined at

all hazards in future to prevent, is the kidnap-
ping of negroes from us by a set of mercenary
scamps who make nigger-catching a business.

If they value their heads I would advise them
to keep away from us hereafter.

AN OFFICER
Of the 77th Raft 111. Vols.

Loiisvii.i.e, Ky., Nov. 19, 1862.

s.lt.

"The Ninth Pennsylvania Cavalry hav

done efficient service in Kentucky for several

months past. The regimenl has been furnished

with two mountain howitzers, which will

render them even more useful than heretofore-

I H®*One of the negro servants at the Ornls-

by House stole n valuable coat from the room
of Lieut. Peay a day or two ago. Officer Juno

traced the robbery home yesterday, and arrest-

ed the thief, recovering the coat.

Odd Fellowship in Indiana.—The Twen-
ty-sixth Annual Communication of the Grand

Lodge of I. 0. O. F. of the State of Indiana

convened at Indianapolis on Tuesday
;
W. H.

Dixon, M. W. Grand Master, presiding. The
reports of the Grand Master, Grand Secretary,

Grand Treasurer, and Trustees, were read and
referred to appropriate committees. From the

Grand Secretary's report the Sentinel takes

the following, which shows at a glance the

flourishing condition of the Order in Indiana:
Initiation*)
Rejacttous
Admitted by card
Withdrawn by enrd
Iti-inatationa
Suspensions „
Expulsions
Heaths _
Past liranils
Knntbsr of contributing memliers
Number of ladies receiv. il the degree ofltehekali

' A hogshead of the new crop of tobacco

was sold at the Pickett Warehouse yesterday

to Messrs. Robinson k Co., the well-known
manufacturers, at I 10 per hundred. It was
grown in Ballard county.

MSyCoL Tevis, having been tendered the

position of Quartermaster-General of Ken-
tucky, has resigned the command of the

Tenth Kentucky cavalry.

(^"Our worthy fellow-citizen W. B. Bel

knap, Esq., has been elected to the Presiden

of the Louisville Branch of the Southern
Bank of Kentucky.

8®" Commissary Symonds has removed
his office to the old stand of Thos. H. Hunt k

61
•ill

41

1239,4m -*
.n,M4 a
n^M es
2W :'.!

S7..15S fCl

.. »i'.,rat 'a

.ill 0.1

Number of brothers relieved
Number ol « iilowetl families relieved

Resources of the Lislges
Receipts of bodice*
Kxpelisus of Lodges
Dues to lirund Lodge
orphan Fund
Amount paid for the relief of brothers
Amount paid for the relief of widowed ram

illes

Amount paid for educating orphans
Amount paid lor bur) ing the dead |,SSK '.i

Amount paid lorothor charitable piupo.es... 7,v» SS

Total for relief and charity *u,s|7 %<

It will be seen by comparing the above with
the statistics for the term ending December
last, that, although eight Subordinate Lodges
have failed to report, the initiations in the
past have more than doubled those of the for-

mer term; that the resources of the Lodges,
the receipts of the Lodges, the Orphan Fund,
and the dues to the Grand Lodge, have all

been increased. More brothers and more
widowed families have been relieved, and the
amount expended therefor increased; a large

, the Consul res

dent here, is expected hack to-day.
Outside of official circles the armistice story

is taken quite coolly.

sion as to whether the blockade will be raised

n case the armistice is accepted. Beyond this

little is said or hoped.
Upon the streets there is a rumor of the pur-

chase, by European capitalists, of Confederate
bonds to a large amount—some say $500,iXX>,

wd others but it as high as $1,000,090. It is

reported that the purchasers will give exchange
at do, a nlost favorable bargain for us. We
now recall the fact that a Georgia firm, so

called, bought, the other day, $1^000,000 of
Confederate bonds, and some inclines to the
opinion that the Georgia firm has partners

broad.
Our papers are much exercised about the

putting of a citizen in Petersburg into a bar-

rel and making him walk the streets in this

cumbrous garment, for the high crime of at-

tempting to smuggle liquor through that

virtuous city. They are loath to part with the
precious fluid; hence their ferocity.

The hull of the steamer Minho, which now
lies on the Breakwuter of Sullivan's Island,

was sold here yesterday, by Mr. John W.
Caldwell, for six thousand dollars cash. The
Minho is an iron ship, and has in her a valua-
ble propeller engine.

—

Mercury, Xoc. ith.

liragg and Flzey.—Gen. Bragg and Brigadier
General Arnold Elzey were in Richmond on
Saturday.— Mercury, Nov. 1.

Supplies/or Non- Combatants.— Al the regu-
lar meeting of the City Council, held on Tues-
day last, the Mayor stated that, in accordance
wilh the resolution passed nt the hist meeting,
he had conferred with Mr. I'urman, Chairman
of the commission appointed by the Governor
and Council for providing for the removal of
the women nnd children Irom the city in the
event of an attack, and found that the Com-
missioners were progressing in the work as-

signed them, lie also had nn interview wilh
Adjutant General Jordan (Gen. Beauregard
being absent), and was informed by him that

no provisions could be expected from the
army for non-combatants.
Now, there can be no doubt that many non-

combants would not be able to leave, and as

it was reasonable to conclude that none of the

merchants who usually procured supplies for

the city would bring much of a stock to it

while it was menaced by the enemy, it be-

came the duty of the city authorities to take
measures to insure the necessary supplies. He,
therefore, recommended that a committee be .

appointed for that purpose. '

The Riee Crop.—A very large amount of
land in this State was this season planted in

corn, nnd it was reasonable to expect an enor-
mous crop, capable of supplying that species

of food in superabundance at a low price. But
the season was marred by a drought, and in

many parts of the State the corn crop was se-

riously injured, so that there will be no super-
abundance, and scarcely more than was pro-

duced last year from much less land planted

in that greatest of cereals. The production of

rice, too, this year, has been curtailed to a con-
siderable extent by the removal of planters

from the tide-water region.

Still, the season for rice has been good, and
those who have planted have generally made
good crop. If saved, the rice crop will very
materially aid in supporting our people nnd
the army collected for our defence. We there-

fore trust that prompt and vigorous efforts will

be made by the planters to reap the fruits of
their summer's exertions, and that our author-
ities will afford every facility nnd co-operation

in making this large resource of subsistence

available. It is a matter of no trifling im-
portance to our people, and to the operation <

of our forces. Timely exertions mayprevent
much trouble and expense and suffering.

Memiry. Nov. 1.

Fight at Franklin.—At an | early hour yes-

terday moruing the city was filled with ru-

mors of a severe fight at Franklin, Southamp-
ton county, Va. These rumors give it that

the Confederates had been badly worsted in

the affair. Having been so frequently deceived

by rumor, we applied to headquarters for cor-

rect information, but were told that nothing
could be made public. It was conceded, bow-
ever, that there had been an engagement, and,

as it was no* considered discreel to give the

result publicly, the irresistible inference is,

that rumor for once, at least, has told the truth,

and that we have been soundly thrashed.

The public so construe it, and will continue

to so construe all attempts on the part of mili

tary officials so keep from the people results

of engagements which have transpired, and
the suppression of which cannot in any possi

ble way subserve the public good.
We have good reason for believing that the

Yankee forces are now on this side of Black
water. Their ultimate aim is Weldon, of

course, where they can effectually cut off the

Confederate Government from the use of the

great lines of railway which concentrate at

that point.

—

Vrteesburg Kipress, 21th

The Maid of Saragossa.—The "voice from
the grave" touches the chords of our heart

strings. In the daughters of Carolina there

are kindred spirits of the "Maid of Saragossa.
If the time for us to act has come, we are

read y. We ask for the best method of action
whether to be formed into companies or regi-

ments, or to wait and fill the places of our
beloved soldiers who fall'.' Save our counlrr
our Southern sunny homes from Yankee thral

dom, men and fathers. Your daughters hush
their timid fearings, and would die for their
country's freedom.

—

Mercury
Snow.—Snow fell in Rome, Georgia, on the

2Gth of October.

—

Mercury, 1st

Firing on Hroad Rirer.—The Savannah Re-
publican of Wednesday says: Passengers who
arrived by the Charleston train last evening
report the heaviest kind of tiring for several
hours in the direction of Mackey's Point
One gentleman, who has been much usedJo

To the Editors of the Louisville Journal

:

|
Gentlemen: Permit me to correct a state-

j
ment made in your paper Ihis morning, con-

I eerning the 77th regiment, Illinois Yoltinteers,
and the circumstances connected with a negro
stealing transaction which was attempted
while we were marching through the streets

of your city the other day. In the statement
alluded to, it is said that Chief of Police Stan-
cliff, with a party of policemen, visited the
regiment at the request of the owner of a

' slave, and asked that the slave be restored to
bis master, which request was refused;
and that the police party were insult-

ed, and one of them assaulted, 4c.
' You have been grossly imposed upon by
your informant, gentlemen. These nre
the facts: While our regiment was quietly
marching through one of your principal
streets, a party of ruffians, without wearing
any insignia of office, military or civil, ami
without asking or presenting "authority from
any source, laid violent hands upon a negro
servant marching beside the line, and attempted
to drag him off. Of course officers and men of

j
the regiment at once interfered and prevented

I the outrage.

|
Allusion is also made in your paper to an

affair which occurred a few days since during
our march through Frankfort. The feat per-
formed on lhat occasion, which elicits your

I

favorable comment, was this: Twenty or

,
twenty-five bullies rushed upon one of our
teams, in the absence of a guard, nnd, with
drawn revolvers, overpowered the teamster
and forcibly carried off two fret negroes be-

|
longing to the regiment, one of them hired in

; Cincinnati aud the other in Illinois, and cm-

j
ployed as servants.

About negro slaves escaping within the

Coal hods, coal shovels, fire racks, and
fire sets, for sale at Gay's China Palace, Fourth

and Green. ol5j&bl2

10*00 to ( ireen k Green's for fur gloves.

To Merchants, Milliners, and Manti a-

makers.—Received by Express to-day, bon-

net trimming, nnd velvet ribbons, white

feathers, black velvets, hats; black, blue, pur-

ple, drab and brown trimming silks. To
dealers in head-dresses we can show a stock of

crochet and chenille nets. Something new.

CANNON k BYEUS,
Nearly opposite the Louisville Hotel.

nl8d3

CoAb Oil.— Finest quality in the city sold

only at Gay's China Palace, Fourth and Green

Right this way with your cans! ol5 jibl2

Wholesale Millinery Goods.—Otis & Co.

(516 Main street) have a full and desirable

stock of millinery goods. They will also

receive a choice selection of monitor hats,

ostrich plumes, ribbons, flowers, and other

specials this morning and every day this

week. nlO dtf

Nins Months' Rechcits.—The War De-

partment having authorized the raising of

nine months men in lieu of the draft in Ken-

tucky, Colonel Isaac Shelby Todd has beeh

authorized by Gov. Robinson to recruit a

regiment of nine months' men, to be mus-

tered into the service of the United States as

infantry. They will be entitled to the same

pay, clothing, and allowances that other troops

receive except that they will get no bounty.

In all other respects they will be on the same

footing with the troops heretofore raised ih

this State.

Those who desire to raise companies in this

regiment can report to Colonel Todd at Shel-

byville or Major John M. Semple at Louis-

ville, when they will receive the proper au-

thority to progress with the work. nlOdtf

Jl-ir Dr. John Bull's Pectoral of Wild Cher-

ry is the most reliable medicine now in use

for the cure of coughs, colds, and consump-

tion. Sold by all druggists. n7dlm

Knihiits ok the Golden Circle.—This dan-
gerous and disloyal order had a Special meet-
ing last Monday evening in a room over
the dry goods store of a certain Democrat in

this place, for the purpose of consulting over
the removal of McClellan. The proceedings
were very boisterous, we understand, on ac-

count ofone or two of the members boldly re-

fusing to indorse the traitorous resolutions

which the majority very determinedly sus-

tained. The decision of the meeting was set-

tled in favor of sustaining McClellan, over-

throwiui; the Admini.-tration, if possible, and
in its place elevating McClellan to the position

of Dictator, wilh. full power to compromise
and make peace wilh the Southern rebels on
such terms us he may think proper. It was
ordered that a copy of these resolutions should
be sent to all the Branch Lodges ill Marshall
county, and to the Orand Lodge at Indiana-
polis.

—

Plymouth Republican.

From the general gathering of the tribe

hereabouts . this week, knowing ones suspect
that the Grand Lodge of the Knights of the

Golden Circle are already in session in this

city.— Indianapolis Journal, 19'A.

MARRIED.
(»n Tu"fMl«v mortiiiii:. Hip in-t .al thfl n-i-iJ.-ip

"

nf Hit- In i.l-'r. l.ith.T. I \ tli*- ft.'v. r 11 Piirxnim. y\r.

Lboxaid K'»<h:hs ti* Mie» Mattif. C-. PltWet daoRli-
tor of Thoa. W. Powell, »)., afiof this city. •

[Lvxioffton, Ky., fiml New York pipt'i-* pleam- c«p.« 1

AMUSEMENTS.

To Aoints and Sutlers.—Something new

will create a decided furore im camp—equally

useful to the civilian—the new Postage Cur

rency Pocket-Book, with calendar for 18C2

and '63. Every person should have one.

Price only 10 cents. A liberal discount made
to wholesale buyers. For sale by

W. II. EIIRICH, Agent forCin.Com.,

At Chas. Dearing's, Third, bet. Mai ketand

oct30dlm Jefferson, Louisville, Ky.

Confederate (Rebel) Money.—We will

send, post-paid, to any address, on receipt of

fifty cents, currency or stamps, a $100, $50,

$20, $10, $5, $2, and $1 bills; also, a 5c, 10c,

15c, 25c, and 50c sbinplasters, as specimens,

finely executed on bank note paper, and so

perfect that they cannot be detected from the

genuine. Address R. JONES 4 CO.,

Box 1261, P. 0., St. Louis, Mo.
o30 d&wlm*

A Chance tor All.—Col. A. J. Alexander

wants to enlist one company more of picked

men for the Thirty-sixth Kentucky Mounted

Infantry within ten days. As no officer for

the company has been designated, they can

choose all their own officers from the members

of the company. Call at his recruiting office,

on the south side of Main, near First. o22 dtf

New York, Nov. 19.

The following is the Herald's correspond-
ence:

HEAI)OA ARTEHS AllMV OK THE PoTOMAC, )

Warrkxton, Nov. 15. J

This morning the 2d army corps, Gen. Hun-
ter's, moved to the front. They are probably
destined for Fredericksburg, but may go to
Culpepper Court-house first, or at least near
that pout. The other commanders will move
as soon as possible. Gen. Burnside's head-
quarters will be moved to-morrow.

Col. Ingalls, Chief Quartermaster, has gone
to Washington for the purpose of establishing
communication via Acquia Creek. Oiher
quartermasters have gone on the same busi-
ness, and we shall soon have the old line of
communication opened.
The bridges over the Potomac creek and the

Rappahannock nre being rebuilt, and the road
beyond Warrenton Junction abandoned. In
fact I do not think it is designed to hold this
place after the main body of the army leaves.
Charles A. Dana, late Editor of the New

York Tribune, has been appointed Assistant
Secretary of War in place of .Mr. Walcott,
resigned.

The Times' Washington despatch up to nine
o'clock this evening :ays intelligence has been
received at the headquarters of the arm v to
this effect: All quiet along the front. Ramon
prevail of an engagement between our rear
column and the enemy, but diligent inquiry-
fails to corroborate the reports, which are be-
lieved to be groundless.

Washington. Nov. 18.

It having been variously stated that the
Commissioner of Internal Revenue hud esti-
mated the receipts for revenues for the present
year at $360,000,000, there is authority for say-
ing lhat no such estimate has been made, and in
no instance is it thought the receipts will ex-
ceed $150,000,000 or $175,000,000.

Phillip Speed, of Louisville, has been ap-
pointed tax collector for the Third Collection
District of Kentucky, comprising the Seventh
District.

It is true that foreign ministers have in their
usual respective terms called the attention of
our Government to the complaints on the si-it.
ject of the seizure of vessels running the block-"
ade, and it is certain they were receiving the
attention to which their importance is entitled.
They are compiled in point of fact for the
reason that they involve principles of interna-
tional law; but this is always going on, espe-
cially in time of war or of blockade. All old
cases are dis|>osed of, and new ones come up
daily.

The sending of a commissioner to New Or-
leans and the approving of his impartial re-
|iort on the subjects which be examined ac-
conlinir to the strict principles of law is re-
garded here as an earnest of the Intention of
the Administration to act with circumspection
and justice regarding all matters in which di-
plomatic relations are involved.
The public will soon know that our own

Government has in turn complained about the
Alabama and of other eases of violations of
neutrality. The meetiug of Congress will, as
is usual, bring out the correspondence which
cannot fail to fully acquaint the country » ith
the facts.

Warihnoton, Nov. 19.

Brig. Gen. Gofmau, recently ordered to re-

port at St Louis, trill doubtless be assigned to
duty on reaching that point either under Gen.
Cui tiss or Gen. Rosecruns.

NashvIlle, Sov. 19.

Many active rebels are preparing to leave
Middle Tennessee in anticipation of the relreat

of the rebel troops. The conscripts did not
muster nt Mutfrcesboro as annouueed. The
Union conscripts absconded.
General liragg was at Talliiboraa the other

day. His forces were not there. Cheatham's
division was also al Tallahomo.

Tennessee and good Southern money is in
good demand.
The Louisville and Nashville railroad is re-

ported to have been reopened. . Trains will
probably pass through the tunnel by next
Sunday. Everything very quiet here.

Philadelphia, Nov. 19.

At a meeting of the newspaper proprietors
to-day it wits unanimously agreed to combine
for the protection of their interests in view of
the heavy advance in the price of paper, ma-
terials, itc. nnd increase the charges for sub-
scriptions.

Cincinnati, Nov. 13, P. M.

A 6teady and heavy rain has been falling

the lost twenty-four hours ami still continues.
There is no doubt of a big rise in the river.

during hundreds of young men t> follow his

fortunes, and rob and plunder their neighbors,
has suddenly disappeared, carrying with Mm
t le ill-golU n gains of the band, with which he
is said to have fled to Texas.
General Sited has issued an order compli-

menting the otlicers and men of the 1st Indi-
ana cavalry, composing his body guard, who
recently made a reconnoissance to Fredericks-
burg, Va*. and conducted themselves so val-
iantly against overpowering numbers of the
enemy.
The I'nitcd States District Court convened

this morning, Judge Swaine of the Circuit
Court presiding.
Governor Wright returned here from the

West yesterday in excellent health.
The Supreme Court meets on Monday nex'.
The lollowing resignations have been ac-

cepted: Majors Manker of the 33d, Townsend
of the 4Sth, and Bodley of the 88th; Adjutant
Biinn of the l*tth; Assistant Surgeons Adams
of the 51st, and Smith of the Tilth.

Promotions.—Henry Kirby, Assistant Sur-
geon of the 84th: I 'apt. Shannon, Major JOth,

vice Dick, promoted; Capt. Tanner. Lieut.
Col. 22d, vice Keith, killed; Major Reiolan-
dar, Lieut. Col. 2Sth, vice Foster, promoted;
Lieut. Col. Clark, Col. 26th, vice Wheatley;
Major Rose, Lieut. Col. 26th, vice Clark, pro-
moled; Capt. Myer, Lieut. Col. 23d, vice
Schnackenvurgh;' Captain Glass, Major 32d,
rice Schmidt; Ferdinand C. Myer, Adjutant
:.''!: Lieut. Col. Hull, Col. 37th", vice Gogley;
Major Ward, Lieut. Col. vice Hull; and Capt.
Kimball Major vice Ward; Private Charles
Mi. unt. Commissary Second Cavalry, and Pri-
vn te John Greiner." Commissary Third Caval-
ry; Capt. Wood, Major 48th vice Townsend;
aud Capt. Banks, Surgeon of 5th Cavalry.

RIYER NEWS.
PORT OF LOUISVILLE.

ARRIVALS YESTERDAY.
Mili. \ !!! '-!,, fjn.
long Franklin, Cin.
.ii 1 1 .. 1 1 ' . ('in.

DEPARTURES
Maj. Anderson, ('in,

IM| Kmukl in, M' tnphi^.

Mil Mnv. ' in.

Belfast, fin.

YESTERDAY.
Ma Mar, MfMnptits.
Btarllgbi, M<MnpM(<.

Tlir- river romniPti' t>d lifting at tltie p< inl al»uut noon
fettorday, m») up to fix o'clock Uat evening had rlaon
^ inrhe*. at which time there \vn» 3n inches water in
eta canal. Heavy raint foil daring the twenty4okr
boon ending y<?*ter'Iny afternoon, but It became deftr
l.i nt evening, ami the weather whh Kcmewhat cooler.

The Ctiwborlaml bail rieeti f, InobM at EfnabTflle np
to I«!*t evening, with n pnxipect of a big rii*e, a* lienty
raint hail fallen in that region.

MajorE. M.Slierley, President of the Louisville Mu\

Cincinnaf > mail line. Ik nn a visit to Memphis.
Cup*. Di« k Keigosomwho owat an eighth interest in

the Atlantic, will take charge of the office ofthe Atlan-
tic the cuiniug ttcanon.

The Belle Creole, with about four huixlreil pnrolM
rebel prisoner! for Vh k-*burg, loft for Cairo last eve-
ning.

It was reported that Mr. Goo. O. Jlnrt, of New Al*
biiny, had bean drow ue<l by the finking of tin- xt-amer
Eugene, but we are glnd to learn that be escupetl.

The Commercial hat; been fully repaired at Padncak,
und in now oil the vera.
The Major Anderson, having lust a day br fog, left

lot Cincinnati yest< rday. The General ttuell will be
the regular mail pin k>-t thin morning for Cincinnati.

m
A mimN-r of boats paseed down yesterday wilh

troops from above.

The steamer W. A. Ilealy baa been purchased by the
ffovemnjent at Cincinnati for *13,("ju. The price paid
for the Cottage was ihi,U0u.

Wu burn from the Cincinnati Commercial that M.
Ib'lt/h xa'-i ha- purt based an intere-l in Capt. Jno. A.
Williamson's new, large, and splendid side-whuel
reamer, now in course of eOMtrVCUon at Cincinnati.
The law chimney- for ('apt. IVgram's new boat nre

on the hurricane, ready to l*e placed in position.
( int. PaiT'l new Tempest will be* completed within

taTree wenka.

(fegrThe residences oP two citizens of Har-

rison count}', Indiana, Mr. J. H. Burton and
a .Mr. Adam, were destroyed by fire last week.
In the latter case a little daughter of Mr. Adam
was burned to death.

lie United State= Court commenced its

session in Indianapolis on Tuesday.

COMMERCIAL.
DAILY REVIEW OF THE MARKET.

OrriCR or the LormviLtE Jochn*l, I

Tiu ksdat, November 2»i, IS62. /

Money matters y^terday were unchanged, tho
bankers paying 'X^On t* cent premium for gold

aud selling at V cent. Silver was in good de-

mand at obi rates, Bay 'j'Jtil'&V cent premium buying,

aud 'Md27 f* cent selling. The ruling rate uttering

for demand notet was 2%fl-2:> t< cent premium. Ther©
is a better demaud for Kasteru exchange, [be bankers
buying at V cent discount, aud selling ut par to )i

'r* cent premium. The notes of three leading banks «.f

Tennessee continue in demand at the quotations indi-

cated in the Dank Note List.

Ki,ora and Gbais— Flour dull and unchanged, with
sales of extra brand- i' » 75. Sules of hunhels

wheat at y'n'^'tl (1.1 for red and prime white. A good
demand for corn, with sales iu bulk ut );«.(. t

. Outs iu

demand at t . r .

Cheese— Kit ra, with salt* of laj boxes "Western
tU-aurvt- at KOifrOUc.

Apples.— .Sales green at $ZaA V bbl.

GuocLiur.s—Market dull. Sab's ft hlids New Orleans
sugar ut l2jjn%MS$(c1 13 bids yellow at I2fefa)13r. und
10 bids crushed at 1-V'jC. Sales New Orleans molasees

at Tur&7*>c, and I* bugs Kio coffee at 34c.

Potatoes—Bale*, from wagons at Si ' '''\ 75 V bbl.

Onions—Wanted, with sates u\ $l.:-n(^al 7i V bbl.

Featukkh—Active, with sales ut 4oc H lb.

Means— Iu good demand, with sales white at $X&2 M
ft bushel.

Whisky—Sales raw at M'»C.

Cotton Yaens—Firm, with sales at iO, 41, and 42e for

the different numbem. Twine and caudlewlck at 75c.

Wool..—Sales of washed at fttf'AV.

PkovisIons—Mess pork is firm, ami h^ld at 910 V bbl

for country, and *lo jo for city packed. Lard is held

at 7^@6c.
Mami .v TUBED Tobac o—Sales of 0 boxes Virginia

at *l.

Tobacco-Sale* Tuesday of 18 hhds: 1 at »I2 10,

1

at tl3 ju&tt 7.1, l at KM 25, 1 at IIA, 1 at *17 .%o, 4 at el*

("ds 7a, i at fly 2j<Sda do, 2 at $20 25*5*20 '«. Sales yes-

terday of 12 hhds: 1 at #11, 1 at *! ' EE*, I at fi14 90, 2 at

ili@|j 7\ 1 at tlfi 3 at S17@17 75, 1 at «0 50, \ at

24 75, and I at S3I 2.1.

HANK NOTK LIST.

BANKABLE FUNDS.
Treotury Netes. Kentucky, ludtaoa, and Ohio.

Misxonii
Exccnt -Farmers* Hank*.

I nion ltTiik

lilinois
Wisconsin
Iowa „
Virginia—

Kastern
Wi-s4ern

Peunsvlvunia—
Pittsburg
Interior „

Npw York _
New F.nglnnd
I Ml- I.I I I

Mnrvbind
Tennessee

—

Planters' „.

Union „
Itunk ol Ti-unessoe
Stoek IbiiiKs

Smith Carolina
Oorgia
Alabama „
Michigan
Canada -

2 cunt di».
lii t wit dli-.

111 font dis.
ii. ;.i cent dts.

to XI

?
cent dls.

2 cent dlf.

:*i cent dls.

3 cent dls.

1 I cent dls.

14 cent dls
1 reut ill*.

.

1 eenl ii*
211 ' ••Ut ow.

to > cent dls.

2S cent dl".
2*4 oanl Mb.
1 '* cent din.

to 211 cent din.
411 cent dl-.
III cent dlt.
HI cent dlf.

j cent di-.
in f. i flit. i>'ui

.

LOUISVILLE THEATRE.
UUBNKR OK FOURTH AND '

. I. h h .N 8TBEET8.
..Stftde MaDsgiir.

Trettiiurer.
Rob't 0. Obirrson - «...

Thos. J. Cabet

TTjssi miiiit im i in. . f sir. w. h. Don aldson
ami Mr IIAItllY UII.IIEliT

rfWIS EVKNINO (Thtndu . Sot, M, ivill l.e r> r-
1 lii.. I ihi. « ..... 1 - i In! I'ati milium i'iitill"i! the
RED GNOME ANI> THE WHITE WARRIOR
R.iuki. tin- R il liimnii i, Mr. W. H Donaldson;
Willi.- Wairi .r, Hurry (illla-il Alter which Mr.
W. II DumUwo, In his ilaring TIOHT Iinl'E
ASCENSUIS T" i mii'lulii wilh ihi' laiiKlm 1 '!'

Pantomime styled ROBERT AND HKHTH VND
In whisk Mr. II GiIIhti and Mr w K. DoaaM-
(•iii will nprsvir Ti. 1 lid • w ith o,n li*>ititiifiil

Burhlta ..utith-l BEAt'TV AND THE BEAST.
"PrlTste Boxes f.\ Drees Circle anil Parnnette 7.,

cents. ."Vcond Tier 18 cents. Gallery D cents.
Colored Boxes ascents.
"Doors open at 7J4 and Curtain rises St 7^4 o'clock.
"For particulars, see small Mils.MOZAHT HAIiL

ijAMpiiiri'lfl

KEKr it BMH thk Paoru that tlie Louis-

ville GoM Pen Manufactory is the place to

buy fine Pens, Holders, Cases, &c. Everybody

can get a pen to suit thrm there. Gold Pens

Repointed tor 50c. Pens can be sent by mail.

Office on Main street, below Fourth.

N. B.—Steucil Brunds cut as usual.

021 dtf R. C. HILL (late Uarne & Hill).

Card. — Having just returned from New
York we are opening now our new goods,

such as toys, workbones, writing desks, per-

fumeries, soaps, combs, and brushes, fans,

jet goods, travelling bags, baskets, Ac, Ac.

We will have a larger and better assortment

than ever before. J. SUES,
30 dtf No. 220 Fourth street.

MANNING, llol.T. niul M MRU, MsnsRen.

*»s?Tlils populnr Tniuss ol Artistes, hsvlnf best) re

ril/cil, will oni'u Willi an ent.tKntilr.'.l, will op'

On THURSDAY EVENl.M
EFIT of JOE MAIRS .iii.I W

new Maiinc'tiii'tit.

Nov. 2li JOINT DEN-
E. MANNING.

LIMKNTARYFRIDAY EVENING, Nov 21,1'OM
BENEFIT to DAN. M. HOLT.
AdmiiMiou :.l tenia. • liil-lr.-ii and Servants 2.1 cents

Doors open nt7 ;
perfornianc,-*i riuuiitenrcnti.Ho'Hork

ntiS'New Talent is engaged and will soon nrpenr.
n I i.I2

AJJCTION SALES.

THREE DAYS' AUCTION SALE

BY THOS. ANDERSON & CO.,

On Tuesday, Wednesday. & Thursday,

18th, I'.'th, and 20th Novemher, 1-4.2, of .

Dry Goods. Clothing. Boots, Shoes,

Hats, Caps, &e.

Ith N. ivelul.tr. at 10 A. BI., with-N THURSDAY,
reservo—

A laice end d^airaM" stock of Staple end Fwicj
DltV OOUDS. Hoop BktitS) Jeans, Lime'ys, Glottis
< .usiim-ir-. Sntiii' lM, iMi -f ij'ni iN, MetiriMin, !l<-fiery

Gl-iVff, Tlnv.eK Sm tll W.tri-*, Sr.tck GuckI.-, Ac.

Al 12 M., an toveftee of Boadr-mafe CLOTHING
Men's fsssslmrri ,

Beaver, and Cloth Over and Frvtk
Coat*. Ac.
Immediately ult-r which—

7.'i (iuie* fine Hoot* and Shoes;
7.'> cai*er> Mats aiel('np*t.

Terms ca*h (bankable funds).

THUS. ANDERSON A CO.,
ii 17 it i Auctioneer

fi^TDRUNKENNESS CURED!'^s
MIK inebriate may now hid di-nauce to the trmpt

up. PR . SAMB'8 ANT I DOT FOR
STKONi; lilt I N K i- .i certain an Dnm*«
nets. It creates a dislike for fttrong drink, and cap 1

adnlinistered without the knowledge of thejwtleii

For all kiuds of lumber, dressed and

undressed, eash, doors, blinds, mouldings,

boxes, Ac, call at Alexander, Ellis, A Co.'s

planing mill, sash, door, and blind factory and

lumber yard, on Fulton street, just aoove

Preston, fronting the river, or at their lumber

yard, corner of Walnut and Preston streets,

or leave your orders at their warerooms on

Main street, nearly opposite the Oalt House,

Louisville, Ky^ janl dtf

PRESENTS
To Suit Everybody

SUE'S VARIETY STORE.

STEAMBOATS.
l or Coir*. Iliehniuii. mid Memphis

IOSE HAMUI.ETON, Rrsa, nuu
Will leavi Ihlsdajr. :o h inst.

£,*-___>! .. from Ihe city wharf. K..r freight«iw«Jh
i . pplj .-ii board

.n It .) CAKKltKY Agent.

REGULAR 1'ACKET-U.S.MAIL MORNINO LINE
Connect i ng at Cincinnati with Eat t>- Eastern Trains.

FOB CINCINNATI.
The niagnilit-i-ut passenger steamers
MAJ. ANPERSON, II iLUtttTlt, master,
GEN. IJCELL, Whitton, master.

One of th.- above steamers will leave lor the abov4
poit daily at 11 o'clock A. M.
Tor freight or pussaus apply on board or to

JOSEPH CAMI'ION. Agent.
Onlc* st the Wharflinat. fool of Third st

LOW WATER ARRANGEMENT.

Louisville .mil Henderson Mail Packet Company

For Owcn*»hnro. FIvnnsvlllr, Henderson, null
All I ntermedinte l.nndinas.

he Splendid Pnsstmg'
Slcaineis

DEI.AWARK M-t'ii'HE, maiter.
L-avr-i Mondays and Fridays at 4 oYliK.k, P. M
MAKY MIM-Flt Whitnkt, master.

Leavr* Wedm-rHtayrt and Suturdayc at i o rbnk P. M
COTTAGE, Bali.*\nn, ntaat er.

Will run in connection with the nln>ve h<>atn for Hen
dcrson Irom Ow.-imboru, leaving Owenalajro daily.

Notlrfs— Kreizlit" and Pa^enKer* mmt be at- 1 hi

Pnrtlaud Wharf before 4.P. M*. as the Wts will not

In? delayed after lhat time under any circnm»ta icen

Letters, Billri of Ludinq, Paekajre«, & ;., mu«t Ik» left

with the BKentH, on Fourth htreet, between Main aud
the river, before 3 P. M.

ERWIN. and
o-jii dtf MQimilEAn .V CO.. Agenla

-\ | i 'LASSES— I 'si bids New Yolk Simp just retch
ill and lor salt

ARRIVAL OK THE ANGLn SAXON.
St. Johns, N. B., Nov. 19.

The ftcamship Anglo-Saxon, from Liver-
pool on the 6lh, via Londonderry on the 7th.

passed Cape Rare for Quebec this morotog.
She was boarded by the news yacht.

The Kondon News remarks us to the stop-
pihg Knglish merchants supplying arms and
ammunition to the South, the thing is impos-
sible. It then quota authorities to show that

. the lilting out of such ship3 as the Alabn.ua
is a breach not only of international but of
statute law.

I The Post traces the inaction of General
Mi Clt'llan's army to the success of the Demo-
crats in the Slate elections. It says General
McClellan is a consistent Democrat ; that he is

a universal favorite with the people and (he
soldiers, and that it is well known that he is

not unwilling to sec the war terminated. The
Post thinks that if the elections in the other
States should prove favorable to the Democrats,
ncreasing to no inconsiderable extent the

Democratic element in Congress, the proba
ililies of a speedy peace will be so much en

han< el as to make any attempt to invade Vir-

inht not only useless but critical

France.— It is retried that the discussion in

th? l'tench Cabinet regarding the Roman
question were almost over, and it was stated

that a majority of the ministers felt disposed

to resign, unles; the Emperor should be dis-

posed to give Konie to the Italians,

Greece.— It was stated that the Bavarian
Government intended to evade the treaty slip

ulations, reserving the succession to the Bava-
rian dynasty. A powerful republican party

wishes the reestablishment of a federal gov
ernment with the adjacent Turkish provinces

of Ksperas, Thessaly, and Macedonia.
The Russian journals favor the latter schem
His asserted that England and Krance have

warned the provUional government not to

raise a European question and to respect the

Ottoman territory.

[ Latest by Telegraph to Londonderry

The Spanish Government ba3 demanded the

punishment of the Americans who violated

the Spanish Hag on the coast of Cuba. The
American Minister had an audience with th

Queen of Spain and assured her Ma jesty that

the American Government did not authorize

the act of the captain of the gunboat Mcnt- !

gomeiv
London, Nor. 7.—Mediation rumors arc

again current.

London—Funds continued heavy. Money Iu active

lemand with au ahondapt trapplr. Railroad
till advapclpg, owliffoa continued nbsorpt
.\|v.rt to New York.
c.-iiimcrcial. via Londonderry — BrcudslulTs .(und

and steady. Provisions mark- -t dull. Lard doclininjz.

Loud..n, Friday E.eniog—Consols closed at »Jl4Ci

3H for money, million bss advanced tvill,U0D

[Special to the Cincinnati tlazette.)

CoLl MBUS, NOV. 18.

Military matters have been very quiet to

day. l imssigned drafted men at Camp /.anes

ille will be used to fill up the 2d, 30th, G2d,

and 68tfc regiments. Lieutenant James C.

Thomas, of the :'.'ith, has resigned.

Draft Superintendent \\ elker will close his

labors this week.
State officers are now busily engaged in pre

paring their annual reports

Captain Dod requests all soldiers who have

unfinished discharge papers to send them with

their postollice address to the State Claim

Agent, so that their accounts can be settled at

once.
Promotions.—Sixth infantrv—Captain An-

thony O. Russell to Major, vice Christopher,

promoted First Lieutenant Rich'd II. South

gate to Captain, vice Clark, resigned. First

Lieut. Charles D. Russell to Captain, vice Rus-

sell, promoted. Second Lieut. Benj. H. \\ est

to First Lieutenant, vice Russell; Second

Lieutenant Win. A. Sheridan to First Lieu

tenant, vice Southgate; Second Lieutenant

Albert G. Williams to First Lieutenant, vice

Herron, resigned; and J. B. Holmes, J. I

Antrim, C. 11. Foster. John R. Kcstler, and J

T. Meline, to Second Lieutenant
Eightv-third regiment.—Lieutenant Phillip

Bescher'to Captain, vice Craven, resigned;

Second Lieutenant John T. Talbot to First

Lieutenant; private Mathcw Whildin to Se-

cond Lieutenant

[Bpuulal Despatch to the Cintinnatl OaaaWa.]

]SIM.\KAI'0I.1S. Nov. 18

An Ai.lkokd LwatioIxpusovac Tbiktbu
Years.—A short time ago, when His Honor
Mr. Justice Monk was on the Circuit at Ver-
cheres, he happened to hear of a matter which
had occasionally given rise to much specula-
tion and astonishment in the neighborhood,
but which, singularly enough, never, as far as
we are informed, came under the notice of the
authorities before.

His Honor was told that a man named Dan-
scrcau had been confined as a dangerous lnna-
tic for thirteen years, three years al the resi-

dence of his brother, Jostph Danscrenu, to

which place he wa3 consigned at his mother's
; decease. His Honor Justice Monk at once
I proceeded to the house of Joseph Danserean,
: and at length obtained permission to see the
i supposed lunatic, a liberty which Joseph was
|
exceedingly unwilling, lor some reason or

|

other, to allow. The unfortunate man's
prison 0OBSi8ted of a small, ill-lighted, and
badly-ventillated room, iu which there was
Tio bed nor anything necessary for comfort.

This victim of domestic crime was secured
by au iron chain eight feet longfostened to his

uncles by strong rings, and into one of the
beams of the house. This chain, until it was
removed from his ant-Its aftet his arrival in

Montreal, had not been removed for ten years.

He is a powerful man, of fine personal appear-
ance, aud exhibits no appearance of madness.
In his conversation with Judge Monk be
showed the usual apathy of a man long and
hopelessly confined, answering in the briefest

manner to the questions put to him. His looks"

aud gestures exhibited more interest in the

visit than his words. He was dressed in noth-
ing hut a long coarse shirt or gown, over
which flowed his hair and beard of many
years growth, aud his whole appearance was
to the last degree squalid and miserable.

He was only twenty-seven year3 of age
when first confined, and is now forty; he had
then a wife and five children, now in the low-
est state of destitution, although the brothers
who condemned him to a living grave, and
became the executioners of his sentence, are

all rich men.
The reason given by Joseph Dansereau, the

brother who acted as jailor tor the confinement
of the unfortunate man, is that he was a dan-
gerous Innatic, who had attempted to murder I

his mother; and a physician, named Chas. I

Dansereau, a relative, asserts the sauie.

On the motion of Judge Monk the prison, r

was brought to Montreal, and is now lodgtd

in the jail; here he has exhibited no signs of

violent madness, and it is very doubtful if he

ever did. His violence when first confined

was probably nothing but the rebellion of a

sane, strong man against his cruel imprison-

ment. It is asserted that Madame Dansereau

bequeathed the greater part of her property to

Joseph, on condition of his keeping his brother

confined during life.

The most extraordinary thing of the whole
is, that a man could have been so confined and
treated in a parish so near Montreal, and with

the knowledge of so manv persons withoutan
effort having been made during thirteen years

to call the attention of the authorities to the

matter.
The Notary, the Doctor, the Cure must have

known it, and known, too, that, whether mad
or sane, the imprisonment of the man by the

sole act of his relatives was contrary to law.

Was the spell of the rich Daiiscreans too strong

upon them to stretch out their hands to relieve

the poor one?

—

Montreal Advertiser.

New Vnaa. Nov. is.

Flour o.uiet, and priced are ftem-rslly without

material ' hautte. Holders of extra Stats exhibit lers

pressing desire to realize. Sales of I4*M0 bids at

fr.v ijyiif, in for extra State; ?3 «<&3 7.. for pnpertilio

Western; t*3 y:*(efi 3u^for common to medium extra

Western; or* ;.'«<;'* sj for common It. (tood sblppina

brands extra round hoop Ohio; and *r, Hflff M for

trade brands, niarkat • losing dull. Canada flunr

rather inure ..toady, wilh a moderate businets doing.

Sales of 4.MSJ bids nt e»* Uftfi6 I i for common and

ttfjB n for good to choice extra. Rye flour steady.

Sales of Km bids at il 30l<!'4 5&
Wheat without derided chance, with luoderateex-

porl demand Prime pnrc-ls tealIS and very flrmly

held. Sales of 12..VW bushels Chisago spring at 91 IT

("U 23; laOOO boabell Milwaukee club nt 01 2Vfrt 31:

;fl,ntw hush-ds amber Iowa at f I 3.1" I 3*.; lo.ftm bnsh'.ls

winter red Western at il 1-0' 1 42; 3I,0W bushels

amber Michigan at H 42(5 1 IV, I7.I.4) bushels unbar
Slate at il I3f"d 43 ; slid G,3uo bushels white Michigan

attl 0A. Corn actfre and firm. Ssles iir.euo bushels

nt 70971c for shipping mixed Western, chiefly at tbo

Inside price; DWjfrufti lor Eastern; Vse.tvVc for damaged

and heated ; 7IC for Western Yellow; and TV. Tor

white Western. Pork opened dull and heavy, but

closed moio active nnd a shade firmer. Sales of 1,03s

bids al MS 7V"-13 tin lor mess, closing at the killer

price; *ll KX&U si for prime ; nnd 913 uoJ'Jir, no for

Western and t-ily prime mess. Beef quiet. Salts of

Inn 1.1. Is at H '"*e" lu 73 for country mess; t3 30jfi»7 00

for country prime; tit MNJ 13 73 Tor repacked inrss

;

and S13 M9M 2i for extra, mess. Prims mess beef

more active. Sales of l,Hu tcs on private terms.

Beefbams dull and lower. Sales of ,3 bbls at til "u

017 00. Cut meats ifuiel ami w itbout change. Ibboa

sides iu fair demand. Ssles of in.', boxes atOjHMo t"r

short ribbed middles, 'j.'jc for till short clear; and

sV- for Stretford cut for December delivery. Lard

dnll and lower. Sales of 1,3711 bbls at lM0lfc.

HkPJ York, Nov. I'J, P. M.

Flour heavy, unsettled, and he lower; sales lo,t'.j

i i.is ;ti i

.-•
- ;.i for snpertine Slate aud Western,

'jujlii 10 for extra State, ii ajot* 21 for common to me-

dium extra Western, i* "n&G so for common to good

shipping brands extra It. II. 0.t aa*fM 23 for trade

l.r.m.ls, the Baikal closing heavy, with buyeis at the

uytside figures. Whisky firm; sales 330 bbls at 37c,

and small parcels al 37 , \\ heal dull and heavy

and fc lower; sales 3,:..l busin-ls|w Inter red Western ut

01 :K«$l 41, 1",'. xi bushels ambaf 3Iicbigan at*l 1

1

1

'
I II

;i,0*l lai-abcls amber red Slate at il 3.-OSI 41, 2,U»>bush-

els very choice spring do at J I MJMOO bushels medium
Western at $1 3n, and 6^63 bushels white Michigan at

*
Bj a Km ; 6,oim bushels Western sold at yt;c. Corn a

Ihade easier with n^ood demand ; sales of 13*,unu bush-

els at 7tVc for shipping mixed Western, including mixed

yellow at 71c. Outs dull and lower, with a moderate

rci|iicst at M0O7O. Pork more active nnd a sliadn

firmer -, sales of 2,;f.*3 bbl. at # 13*g. 1 n Ml for luess, (the

latter price for i holcei, ell 30 for prime, and OI3(3!to

for old aud new Western and city prime mesi,, inclu-

ding GOO bbls city prime mess deliverable in Dot-ember

at *1» 30. ....
Bcaf cults vary oulet and scarcely anything doing ;

prices flrtn ; sales 100 bbls. Prime mess la-ef mod *.

rately active and steady at e2l>i*22. Bacon sides iu

moderate request ; sales S20 boxes Western middles nt

emne^cfor long ribbed and long clear, Kt&lMc for

short clear, and 7c for Cumberland—all deliverable iu

December aad .lauilary. Lard dull aud heavy , salts

1, t.'.i bids am'ssWIOc.

Money active nt6 "f conl on call. Sterling exchsugo

heavy and decidedly lower; sales at 1110144) for bank-

ers' bills. Gold uiiK-ttlod and low er, opening at ,-n>*

31, and closing weak at |M9M*f* Ooverumont storks

firm; United States Os of 'Si KBM#104, 7 3-10 Treusury

notes NtQIOtM*
Stocks lower with a fair business doing; Chicago,

Burlington, and Qtiincey s*'*, Cleveland and Toledo

fir.,
1
*. Galena a id Chicago 8IW, Cleveland and Tittsburg

40, Illinois Central strip 78 Michigan Central 87Hi,

Pacilic Mail 12ns, Missouri r- SIX. New York Central

I02l», Erie Id's, Hudson TIM, Harlem 22, Called States

Demand Notes 12l!i. Ohio** -IV
I 111CUltATI, Nov. 19, P. M.

Flour is in fait demand, and the market firmer; su-

perfine fcj In.-j.'i I.'-. Tliere is a better demand for

wheat at il for red aud *1 Wj 1 12 for white. Corn is

iu better supply and dull at 4*> soc. Oato steady at 4«.i*

.'.i. Ilye flnJOKf. Barley dull, und not In demand.

Whisky 31 Sc. Mess pork in moderate demand at HO 78

for lirst-t lass brands, but such is held at til. Hogs un-

changed and dull, aud not much In demand ; thy sab-a

comprised 2,iwi bead at SI 2.'*@l 33; the receipts were

8,l»i0. Lnrd .lull, with moderate sales; Ioutlercohiv.il

sold at Sc. The weather Is lop warm for packing pork,

and business is lln refore suspended.

shar
ion tor

Marino Needles.—Needles are made of sfetl

wire. The wire is first cut by shears, from

coils, into the length of the needles to be mode.

After a batch of such bits of wire have been

cat off, they are placed in a hot furnace, and
then taken out and rolled backward and for-

ward on a table till they are straight. They
are then to be ground. The needle pointer

takes up two dozen or so of the wires and rolls

them between his thumb and lingers, with

their ends on the grindstone, first one end nnd

then the other. Next is a machine which

flattens and gutters the head of ten thousand

needles in an hour. Next comes the punching

of the eyes, by a bov, so fast that the eye eau

hardly keep pace with him. The sjilittinp fol-

lows, which is running a tine wire through a

dozen, perhaps, of these twin needles. A wo-
man, with a little anvil bt-foie her, files be-

tween the heads and separates them.

They are now complete needles, but they

arc rough and rusty, and easily bent. The
hardening comes iiext. They are heated in

batches in a furnace, and when red hot are

thrown into a pan of cold water. Next they

must be tempered, aud this is done by rolling

them backward and forward on a hot metal

pUtfe. The polishing yet remains to be done.

( in a very coarse cloth needles are spread to

the number of forty or fifty thousand. Kmery
dust is strewed over them, oil issprinkled, nnd

soft soap is daubed over; the cloth is rolled up,

and With several others of the same kiud,

thrown into a sort of wash pot to roll to and

fro I welve hours or more. They come outdirty

ough, but after a rinsing in clean hot water,

_jj a tossing in sawdust, they become bright,

and are ready to be assorted and put up for

sale.

The British and Australian Ste.im Naviga-

tion Company is about to be started at Mel-

bourne for the purpose of runningscrew steam-

ers round the Cap of Good Hope. The steam-

i are to be 7,500 tons burden. They will

carry 4.100 tons of coal and 1,500 tons of car-

go. The capital of the company is to be £2,-

000,000.

PHILADELPHIA BOOT AND SHOE MARKET.
The Shoe and Leather Kefsirter eays a sitisfaclory

PBOVI8IOM8 AND HOGS IN CINC INNATI.
Tcr.stiiY, Nov. la.

\ considerable amount of mess pork has changed
hand, during lb" lust two or three daya of the week
on speculation, mainly at Sin 73. f'or a day or twi.

,,„-! ill- .leu I li i- fallen off, nnd left the nisi r It
.

'

rather nerveless, so much so as to make the offerings

free at Ho- price, and to Induce some concessions.

Ba. on shoulders have had a fair support in Hie large

operations on account of Ooverninetit i outracts, and

il„, ., . k beim; light, holder! have been *ci>- In st

^Bactu^ribstd'es have been very dull, anil have bad a

nominal .mutation throughout the week at •He, b«l

run b.is.-s below that figure were easily to be made.

Lard has lost iuteresl fur operators on speculative:

ml the price has declined to e.V"*)s»c. —
both of which figures Iniusni lions were roede to-day.

an~

account
" wbi.-li figures ....

tlrceii meals have no market, at the present tlnv

boean f the nnaultaldeneai of the weather for cur-

ing The figures current when cutting was practical. le

were 3V for hams. 3«U'ic for shoulders, and .>c for

b
'

lings have t ome in quite freely during the past week ,

ami bib. Hie weather was suitable, cutting was brisk

,.n lings whl. b bad been contracted for. New offer ngs

bnweter, loutid a dull market, and prices worked down
even before the weather became as it is now, unlit for

killing W" believe s I 1.7 represents Ilm highest at-

tainment or the market since Tuesday last, and that

figure was altogether exceptional.

Th" packers for foreign account have been vory quiet,

nnd tin-si- movement, have, to a great extent, been

looked up.ni a. the tli-rmotiieler of the trade, their In

-

:,. tivitv was a signal for a general demand for ronct-s-

ri .li- ill price. The unfavorable Mini in the weather.
'

o'.lnv- ago. lias mad.* it Impossible to assume the,

ks of killing. In Hie meantime the pens have all

,-n filled up. giving the s.-ll.-rs an ex. ••'dh-gh .In 1

.1 „| It The quotations are noniinalb *t iVttl ".

""h so little InclKatlop on the rart ofP«-*evs to

Is ahead, as to even draw frnm them UO

been dope iu tin- market sine our last

off.

ra fr,though iniinv buyers u-e .till iu town. Or
the western part of the State, Ohio, and Kentucky are

nnaaeroUB, and the . .ol for all descriptions of heavy

men and Ih.v.' wears is in excess of the supply. There
1, i -i an active demand for cilj m ido work ; all the

manufacturers nnvlng or.U-rs in advance. & consid-

erable number of establishments, which have be

laigely engnge-l in army work, have returned t

rejralur trade, »nd find a r< r. ly sale for all the sh

which they can make. There is a large call for jour

nevmen shoemakers, and mannbetnrsra who have
' - kedareobliu-cl to submit to the deinanda a

lb

tlo- a-orKiuen ; m ders niraboM areotieo countcrm-M

make contracts m,.-.,.,. n., ..- s -.-".:;--.- -.
. nn,r |,..„iv

Hers Ueciihlsof III.- week . .... I > hca.l . pn v lou.iv

dV40,3fl' total re.-irts ol laWIIP.aMM head.

against I

total ree-ipts of seaaon,0MM he

juu last eppr.—Ctei»iaene*al

CINCINNATI CATTLE MARKET.
Tcespav, Nov. IS.

The following were the receipts of live stock for tlio

week muling Novcllilier 17. IS412 : Cattle 1.272, sheep 17s,

j".'" Last week-cattle 1,217, sheep 409, bogs

It,', f , nttlt—There has been but little change as re-

sards prices. The receipts of cattle coatings.

T

o OM_r

rr isI a.nrite number of thin, light, ecratl tattle, winch
P
ein. i ii' ipillv by the bead, and net the sollorabo.lt

1 73> 1'"' I'' '"'" hut' hers' cattl; are scarce,

",
, I would bring about *3 for first pick. A fair propor-

tl.,11 I- taken by packet, at »2 *H<'2 .H", on all average,

il Mondav tin- r ipls of Iresll catlh. were 5T0 head,

about l"si head left over from laat wjek. About.

I wen- sold yesterday. Prices ruled about the

one as lust week. A b-» choice brought *7J. \>cquot.»

ordinal" at SI Strsjv, fair f2"*2 .'.'.extra $2 C0@2 75, and

P
illoSa—The receipts continue fair, and up to Monday

il,. pens were kept dear. Tin- weather turuiilg npla.

.'.raid" lor killing " eetcrday, there were no«M.»"d
the market appears to bo growing weaker. Wo qui te

e 1 u t s:i :,n<ii 3 on, and extraatt3 i.'<<*3 i>- „„„r,,i„,~
sin., ,. „,,- si lling nt from $2 to *i>head, accordiug
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Am Liu a n Jute—H. How-sen, Ksti.., read

at a recent meetinR of the Franklin Institute,

at I'hilach'lpliia, an iiuportaul paper announc-

ing the discover)' of a substitute fur an article

of prime importance in manufactures aid 'In

arts, of which there is at present a great BCftl

city, and the cost of which has largely appre-

ciated during the hist few months. This arti-

cle is a fibrous material prepared from the barl>

of the lliliiscut .Vo»rlieulos,OT .Marsh Bibiscof,

«n indigenous plant to which the name or

American Jule (Core horns, Capsuhiris, nrdi i

B jsacca-) is given on account of its resemblance

to that Kast India product, aud is declare d

by competent judges who have examined

and tested specimens of it, to be superior to the

latter, or even to Manilla hemp, for the manu-

facture of cordage. It is also thought lo be

well adapted for paper stock, a? a substitute

for linen rags, fur mattiug, 4c, aud for com-

pounding with cotton and wool in the manu-

facture of textile fabrics. The fibre is long,

white, and pliable, of good strength, some-

what coarse, though by the use of prop r

machinery it may be reduced to a suitable de-

gree of fineness.

The Hibiscus Moscheutos—or Hibiscus Pa-

lustris, as it is called by some botanist?—ix -

longs to the natural order of JIalvacea', or

Mallows, :is docs also the tiossypium or Cot-

ton Plant. The Altlia-a, or Hollyhock, be-

longs to the same family, ns does also the

Abutilon or Indian Mallow, the fibrous, sill y
bark of which ha- also been the subject ofC" n-

siderable experiment as a textile material.

The plant which furnishes the American Jute

ia a strong herbaceous perenniel, growing

about six feet in height, without branches,

with round, downy 3tem, long ovate leaves.and

producing showy (lowers somewhat larger than

those of the Hollyhock, with rose-colored pe-

tal"- and purple centre. It is a native of the

marshy intervales of the Middle States, where

it grows in abundance, is especially fond of

saline soi's, but will flourish upon any meadow

or swampy land, and is perfectly hardy in the

latitude of Xew England. It is propagated by

Med which strike freely upon the sod of our

salt marshes, and requires no eubseqent culti-

vation. Each root throws up numerous

stalks, which increase from year to year, ami

from sixty to seventy average sized stalks

will yield a pound of disintegrated fibre, as

prepared for manufacture. The product of a

single acre is estimated at three and a halt

tons of Jute, worth at least $100 per ton.

The utility of tbi3 fibre for manufacturing

purposes was discovered by Mr. \V. J.Cantelo,

who has been engaged during the last three

years in investigations of this nature, and to

that end has tested the peculiarities of most

vegetable substances indigenous to the North-

ern States. He and his assignees, Messrs.

Stuart & Peterson, proprietors of the celebra-

ted Spring Garden Stove and Hollow Ware
Manufactory, Philadelphia, have secured let-

ten patent for the invention, and will soon

take measures to bring it before the public.

The importance of such a discovery at tin-

present time, when white paper, cordage, and

ail textile fabric.! are so unprecodentedly dear,

einnot be over-estimated; and we be-

speak for it the earnest and candid attention

of our manufacturing friends and the public

generally.

Fhaids on tiik Treasury Dei-artmknt.—

A despatch frorfi Washington to the New York
Times says it is understood that as soon as

Congress shall meet a committee will be called

for to investigate certain matters connected

with the treasury note issues. It is stated

that the contractors are charging nnd receiv-

ing the highest price for a very worthless arti-

cle of paper, and that in various other ways

Hie Government is being constantly swindled.

The quality of the paper used in the postage

stamp currency is execrable; the engraving-

of all the notes is, if possible, worse; and in-

stead of being models of art, they are n dis-

' grace to the age and country. .

Engravings are palmed upon the depart-

ment as having been executed with the eccen-

tric lathe, which are actually produced by

what is called a Hose; a machine which is in

the hands of all who manufacture jewelry, or

practice counterfeiting on a huge scale. The

designs are from old dies, that have already

been multiplied by the hundred. The ink is

claimed to be patented, and is so marked on
the notes; but if the ink is green, nllwhosee
the notes arc not; aud a recent test by ex-

perienced chemists, has proved that a fraud is

perpetrated on the Government, in the use of

a spurious article, for which the law imposes

heavy penalties.

Secretary Chase may not suspect duplicity

in those to whom he has given his confidence,

aud who maintain their positions by the aid

of social and personal influences. Something

most boon the lupin at this time; us parlies

connected with the paper and note contracts

are in Washington, apparently much devoted

to the Hon. Secretary. It is rumored that a

contract for paper has been made with anoth-

er party, who offered a vastly superior article

at lower prices, and that the old contractors

are now moving heaven and earth to get the

contract annulled and the old order re-estab-

lished.

Altered Treasury Notes.—Counterfeit

Treasury Notes, fifties and hundreds, raised

from ones and twos, if in circulation, as has

been stated by some journals, may easily be

detected. The ones and hundreds are so to-

tally dissimilar in the main features, that,

whatever skill or ingenuity may be brought
to beur by this process of raising or changing
the larger figures that indicate the value of

the note, no change is likely in the most skil-

ful artistic portions. The portrait of Secreta-

ry Chase, in an oval frame in the extreme left-

hand upper corner of the |one dollar note, is

its distinct exclusive characteristic. In the

oue hundred dollar note, occupying n like po-

sition on the upper left corner, the prominent
device is the figure of a single eagle, with out-

spread wings. These distinctions can be

easily remembered. Between the twos nnd
Iiftic3 there are points of rescmblauce, espe-

cially as the portrait of the first Secretary of

the Treasury, Alexander Hamilton, is com-
mon to both denominations, and is the only

prominent pictorial device upon either. A
glance at the position of this portrait upon the

two dollar note sho ws that the oval frame of
the picture rests upon the extreme lower edge
of tbe note, the main title, "The United
States," being above the picture; whereas in

the lifty the portrait is placed in the upper
part of the note, nearly at the top, while the

words of the main title are separated by it.

The word "United" is upon the left, and
"States" upon the right of the portrait The
difference in the backs of the twos and fifties

is so marked that observation of that of the

two, with its two concentric rings and its two
broad bands of geometric engraving, would
be readily remembered as an exclusive fea-

ture, as totally unlike that of the fifty, or auy
other note issued by the Government.

To Prevent Accidental Drowning.—
Presence of mind is all important in cases of
accidents, but tbe Scientific American says
any human being who will clasp the hands
behind the back, and turn the face towards
the zenith, may float at ease and in perfect
safety in tolerably still water—ay, and sleep
there, no matter how long. If, not knowing
how to swim, you would escape drowning
when you find yourself in deep water, you
have only to consider yourself an empty
pitcher—let your mouth and nose, not the top

of your heavy head, be the highest part of you,

Rnd you are safe. But thrust up one of your
bony hands and down you go; turning up
the handle tips over the pitcher.

8®*Colouel Foster returned to Henderson
on Sunday night, bringing in sixty-nine rebel

prisoners. Fifty more were expected to arrive

yesterday. A part of the li.">th and a battalion

of the 4th cavalry remain at Madisonville, un-
der command of Lieut. Col. Johnson, to look

A Plea for Cavalry.—Major H. Robin-

son, in compliance with a request from the

Mayor of New York, lectured at Cooper In-

stitute on Friday, on the necessity of furnish-

ing the Government with a more efficient cav-

alry force than we now have in the field.

Commencing with a rapid sketch of the rela-

tions of science and art to war, and an allu-

sion to the imperative necessity of the cavalry

service to pro-ecute a successful war, Major

Kobinson passed to a ruuning review of the

progress of various nations in the use of cav-

ilrv, from the time of the first regularly or-

ganized troops of the Greeks to the terrible

destruction of the Itoman army by the light

and heavy artillery of Hannibal, who killed

forty thousand and captured thirty thousand

out of an army of eighty thousand Romans.

He-showed how the Romans profited by this

lesson, and were enabled in their turn to mas-

ter the world. He depicted the daring achieve-

ments of the Hungarian cavalry, ami drew a

thrilling picture of the sacrifices which had
been made by the Italian Republics, on ac-

count of their culpible neglect of cavalry.

"In comparison with cavalry," he said, "rilled

cannon aud Minie muskets are but as naught."
He narrated the nflfaievmcnts of the Milanese
cavalry in their contest with the troops of
Frederick, and the daring charge of the
Cohorts of Death—a handful of devoted cav-
dry who succeeded in capturing the royal

standard, disorganizing the army, and com-
pelling Frederick to flee for his life, lie .-puke

of the terrible battle which decided the con-
test between Louis of Bavaria nnd Frederick

of Austria, when 4,000 kuights were slain,

lie related the interesting story of the retreat

of the English commander llarkwood, in the

filteeuth century, with 6,000 of his cuirassiers,

although confined on an island by the Italian

commander. Although the first work on cav-

alry tactics is attributed to Charles the Bold,

in 144 !, there cau be no doubt that works of
the kind were written as long ago as forty

years previous. Maj. Robinson sketched the

progress of the cavalry service in Europe,
especially of the English and French, lie

said that the aged soldier was very apt to be
averse to the development of any military
arm other than that by which he gained re-

nown, but, that he would be quite surely de-
feated in his first great war by his younger
adversary, whose genius might consist mere-
ly of a due appreciation of the lessons of
military history, and of availing himself of
those teachings without regarding them as in-

novations. Maj. Robinson detailed the mas-
terly manner in which Napoleon handled his

cavalry, and his divisions of his cavalry into
three kinds. First, fifteen regiments of heavy
cavalry; second, thirty regiments of lancers

and dragoons; andj third, forty regiments of
hussars an 1 chasseurs.
The Major also sketched theachievements of

th;Arab and Cossack cavalry, quoting the
tribute to th" latter which was paid by Gen.
Morgciu. At Waterloo an entire division of
r remit lufaiurv broke and abandoned thirty

pieces of artillery at the sight of but two regi-

ments of British cavalry. In the British

army one-ninth was cavalry in li<40. In Rus-
sia one quarter of the army is cavalry. Of
the Prussian standing army one-seventh is

cavalry; of the first landwehr one-fifh is

cavalry, and of the second landwehr one-sixth
is cavalry. t)f the Prussian corpt tfariMt one-
fourth is cavalry. Of the present French army
one-eighth is cavalry. The present British
and Piussian armies average about one-sixth
cavalry. In none of the armies of Europe
has cavalry been neglected. Yet we find that
of the 119,000 men sent to the war from New-
York State, only one-twentieth are cavalry.
Our lack of cavalry is a source of sneering
and contempt of our army among European
officers. They say we have no offensive force.

The rebels cannot be subjugated unless our
gross deficiency in cavalry is remedied. Major
Kobin3on spoke of the effective cavalry raids
of the rebels, showing how they tended to

scatter our infantry and disseminate our for-

ces, and how by relying on artillery, improve-
ment in fire-arms and iron-clods, we had over-
looked an effective arm of warfare of which
our enemies bad seen fit to avail themselves.

Major Robinson demonstrated that in case
o( war with England or France, we might
learn that a cavalry raid into New York was
as easy from Canada as it was to make a raid
into Pennsylvania from Yirginia. With the
most intelligent of men. the best of horses
and unlimited resources, he thought he it was
possible for us to turn the tables on them, and
not only prevent their raids into the loyal
States, but to make a reconnoissance by their
staff officers as impossible as the Cossacks
made it for the French. The contest cannot
be successful on our part with the best artil-

tiUery and infantry in the world, unless aided
by cavalry equally as good.

List of Sick Soldiers.—The followingsick

soldiers were transferred from Hospitals at

Lebanon, Ky., to General Hospitals, Louis-

ville, Nov. 18, 1802, and arrived on the 19th

instant:

Will Ib-uebis, private, .'-nih Ohio, en. it.

.1. I). Jenla, private, nth Ml..,,,, c.
Adam OolUntx, private, MKb. Ohio, co. C.
.1. II. HleallW, I'llv.Oe. -''Ill |||, I., CO. A.
Henry Afrbi, private, nth Ind., oo. A.
John I'.i^ i. private, fttsl [nd., oo. It.

A. V. Thompson, MYo*pt. '"tli Ohio, oo. C.
Henry Item, private, ."-nth oliio, co. 1

Wall silo », private, 90th oiii,,, co. 11.

J. II. II .-kill, private, Bd Mi. h . co. K.
\V. W. Wcl, pillule, l ull ln,l. ItHltiri
Jan. BMdia, private, IN Ul.,a> II.

Jerry Parker, private, '.''th Ohio, oo. L.
A It. Miller, private, -"•«•» li Ohio, co. tt.

John Minizv, private, r** > r 1 1 Ohio, co. ''.

1). I»i-;,rd,.,irit, private, 50th Ohio, co. C.
John Itu/leiine, corporal, 50th Ohio, co. C.
John Beu t. private, Both Ohio, co. H.
John Kindle, private. Both Ohio, < <> n.
John McOwaVi private, SOtb O..co, H.
Dennis Darrick, private, 73d 111., co. F.
K. Wvri.-k, private. e7lli lie! . co. K.
(leorile Zonk, private, snlh lml., i-o. G.
.1. Allium, private, olili O.iCo, P.
EheVl Smith, private,BSth [nd..co. K.
Wui. Dickenaon, private, 1'Ust O., en. I>.

W. II. II Ward, private, lml.. co, II.

Norman Gregory, private, luut U.,co. A.
Geo, Fell, private, Wlh O.. co. K.
gylnr Henaer, riiv.it-, l.llli Sli, h., co. I!.

Win. W. Webster, private, 73d InuVdco. i\.

Bam'l !>. billing*, privuto, 23d lml., co. K.
Alb. H. Scanton, prlrato, 21al ttlch,,co. K.
Wm. it. Huoatou. corporal, ;<ili III., co. II.
A. J. Sumner, private, 23d Mich., oo. K.
Andrew S. Cl.'irll, private, 2'M Mich., co. C.
Julio* B. Jacob*, private, XVI OT, oo, a.
Aaron Wheeler, private, an 0., co. B.
Unvi.l Heard, private. 741 li III., co. (I.

J une* -kad'icn, private, nth III., co G.
jamea II Melinite, private, 7«b*Ill..eo. B.
Joseph Seister, private, Tllii III IJ.

Kre.i. I*. Wal-h. private. Tub III..,,,. I).

Nash. N. Palmer, private, nth 111., co. A
Bran Minn, private, :uh III., co. A.
Y. K. Pairman, corporal, 7trh III., co. C.
And. P. iVuit, - i . .Miit, 3<i Ky. cav., co. M.
John lte.\f..rd, prlv.ite.BHt Mich., CO. H
Loin. M. Welti*, private, ZUt Mich., co. A.
Joseph Harhor, corporal, :!l*t Mich., co I)

David C. Holm s, private, nth Ohio, co. 1).
K.laard II. Wcl.li. private. 71th 111., CO. I.
IJoorge K. Klup, private, 7llh III., co. B.
KlislnuM. Town, private, -1st Mien., Co. K.
Alii. L. Kntrican, private, 21.1 Mich., co. K.
Cyrus A. Kill more, ptivatr, 7llh til.,co.C.
Joseph Davidson, private, -nth [nd., co. C.
F. M. San. lei-, private, Mllh lml., co. (J.

David McNnlly, private, Mtfa lml., . ... 0.
Blmdh Winter, private, -nth Ind., co. ('.

H— Blair, private, 80th Ind., co II
J. M liny, private, nli Mich. , avalrj M.
i 'ha*. C. H.uich, private, 4th Mich, cavalry, co M
<>r\ lite Mi Keen, private, nli Mich, i avalry, co M
Join, in,,,.,, private, uh Mi. h. cavalry, co E,
Henry Baker, private, 6th Ky., co. I.

Peter Herbal, private, Zlal WiecunBln, CO. A.
W. t.'. Went Wot tli. p. i, „t... \V|« ..... H
Tl in- i inline v. private, iM-t Wla., co A
lease Oollioa, private, I Itfa Ky., co, K.
Ilemv Blackaton,Jprlvate, noth Kud.,co.B
Michael M< Knt.-it.-r. private, urh [nd., ... F
" Roberta, private, 12let Ohio, cn K
I anal Miancr, private, -'.tli lml., . ... II.

Pleasant Smith, pi ival<-, Milh lml., . ... K.
A. J. Hot. in*. .li. private, -n'li Ind., co/H.
llonsfl Coleman, private, *nrh Ind.
John F Ilia, k, private, SOth lml.
Itich. i ion/ale*, priv ate. .-i ) i ihi>». . ... |.
Jaa. 8pancer, private, 9Stb "til. ...... 11
Henry II. Boeiou, private, U't-t Ohio, . .. I)

Koiia Hiiiroellcr, private, wth Uhio, . o. I.
Thos J Watson, private, oth Kr., co. B
MajrahaPJI. Love, private, I2la1 Ohio. co. F.
Jeakaon Whitmue, private, "th ohlo,co. A.
Kdwnrd Tallin, private, *'.i|h II!., co. A.
Jeeeph Bncher, private, .17th Ohio, .... \.
Garrett Doyle, private, 35th lml. ,<<». t:.

Joshua M . kle, private, nth Ky., co. C.
Geo. P. Park, private, HHt Ky., co. O.
Joseph shonp, private, l-'l«i Ohio. co. C.
Jaa. Uanttlngham, pit. at.-, ijt*t uhio, co. C.
Itich. Grllll*. pi Half, l.l-l llhl.., ,

I

Ham*l Grinth private, 90th Ohio, co. K.
Ja. "i. stent, private, snth "hi-.. .... K.
John W. Jewell, priv.it-, r*<th tihi... . ... H.
Win. II. Dennej , private, 50th Ohio, co. O.
Jn*. G. Km.tt, private, 50th Ohio, co, K.
Mux. Newman, l.rivule. "*tth Ohio, co. K.
Fr.-.l. llrovvn. private, SOth "hi.-. •

Ileorire Garrett, pi Ivate, 5etfa Ohio, > ... F
Joeeph Holmea, private, 5iKh Ohio, cp. K
Petev Keefer, private, 2d Mich., . .. F.
EoVard Philip-, private, :>oth uliio, . .. H
John Ferris, pi i.iil". .

r
*utli Uhio, to II.

Fred. w. Zelm, private, .1*1 yvi*.,co I.
1.. F. Collin-, private, joth Ohio, . ... |i

b/lvealer Kimball, private, nli del Oat,
M. M. Markwlth, lieu) . Wth Ohio, co. Fw. A. Phlppa, private, ...iliiv . ., .... !:.

Haiid on the Heiiels.—We find the follow-

ing in the Indianapolis Journal, under date
Carrollton, Ky., November 12:

The people of Prcstonville. Ky., the most
rabid secesh in the State, tore down the Union
Hag about a year ago, and put up a Confeder-
ate flag in its place, and declared that another
Union Hag should never lloat in that town
again. Col. Isaac !>. Gray, of the 4th Indiana
Cavalry, came that Way the other day, and
issued an order that the citizens of Preston-
ville should make with their own hand; a
Union Hag and put it upon the pole where
they had the Confederate flag, aud have it

Hying by 'J o'clock .Saturday morning They
begged hard to have a Hag furnished thein
but the Colonel said, ''No; you tore down the
Union Hag and you shall replace it. If you
do it voluntarily, all right; if not, 1 will drive
you together and compel you to make it."
when Saturday morning came it was Boating
in the breeze. The Union people are highly
gratilied at the way Col. Gray served These
rebels; in fact, the course he has pursued here
has done umcb good.

In consequence of the increased prevalence
of leprosy in the British W est India colonies,
the Duke of Newcastle has ordered an inquiry
into the circumstances connected with the ex-
istence of the malady throughout all the colo-
nies. The Duke applied, in the first instance,
to the College of Physicians for advice as to
the best means ol carrying out the investiga-

TiikNew VoBKCcsTOM-lIotsE Fraud.—The
j

New York World of Saturday thus alludes to

an afl'air that has been brieHy announced by

telegraph

:

The arrest of a clerk in the liquidating de-

partment of the Custom-house a few days

ago, for destroying valuable records, has led

to the discovery of a defalcation of a very ex-

tensive character, covering, it is said, a period

of over a year, implicating a large number of

clerks and several of the leading merchants of

this city; and. as far as has yet been ascer-

tained, involving a loss to the Government of

at least *TjO,000.

The suspicions of the collector were awaken-
ed some time ago that swindling was going

on, although there was no idea of the magni-

tude of the fraud, and an officer was detailed

to take charge of the latter. The first person

arresteil was Mr. .1. R. Van Yechten, the en-

try clerk in the liquidating department for the

last thirteen years. He was arrested tor de-

stroying books of record. He was examined
before Commissioner Stilwell, and released on
sj.iioo bail. An investigation was then com-
menced of the alfairs of his office. It was
there discovered that numerous wrong entries

had been made on his books, and that proba-

bly the record books hod been previously de-

stroyed by him to prevent discovery of the

fact. The investigation was continued, and it

is believed that about twenty clerks are im-

plicated in similar frauds. They are suspended

and are awaiting proof which will lead to their

arrest or to their being reinstated in tluir po-

sitions as innocent of participation. The
frauds are to be traced out of the custom-

house, and involve a number of leading im-
porters in this city.

The method of the fraud and the complicity

existing between the clerks of different de-

partments and the importers will be seen by
tbe following explanation: Suppose, for in-

stance, that a cuigo of l'rench goods valued

nt titty thousand francs arrives at this port to

the credit of a city merchant; and thai he, on
presenting the invoice at the custom-house,

swears that it is only worth ten thousand

francs. The entry clerk ha\ ing an under-

standing with the merchant receives this

statement. The entry clerk may order only

one among a dozen bales of worsted to be ex-

amined, and so, if certain bales have on them
a private mark, he may direct only these bales

to be opened. All the oilier bales may con-

tain silk goods, and thus be passed the same as

the specimen bale examined as worsted. A
number of clerks in different departments

must be in the secret, or the fraud cannot be

successfully carried out. The invoice after

this is subject to other formalities, nnd other

clerks must prevent a subsequent detection.

Hut with a cordial and well understood ar-

rangement between a number of the clerks,

the false invoice passes through the custom-

house, thejmporler only pays duty on one fifth

of the value of his importation, and the dif-

ference is divided between the association of

defalcates.

In the usual business of the Customhouse it

is often found necessary torefer invoices wliich

are kept on files. The clerk, whose duty it is

to do this, some days ago discovered that a

number of them were missing, and a search

being made, it led to the development of this

astounding plot for the robbery of the govern-

ment. The frauds are confined principally to

entry clerks. Invoices of silk were changed
to these of cotton or other materials of small

dutv, and in some instances old invoices were
preserved and li led with the same object.

Theaffiir is still keptasquietai possible until

the Investigation is complete and developes
|

the entire extent of all transactions; und it is

desired that the names be not yet published.

The veil of official secrecy in which the details

of the affair icre yet shrouded will be removed
as soon as it is deemed advisable.

Among the rumors is one that a brother of

an abolition preacher is connected with these

frauds, and another that an ex-candidate for

mayor is implicated, but will prove to be only
rumors. It is likely that the merchants who
participated will be compelled to pay the full

amount of their fiaifds. in which case much of

the stolen money may be refunded to the Gov-
ernment.

The Premium ox Gold.—A correspondent

of a New York paper sets forth briefly- a few

facts worth considering now-a-days:

It seems to me that people take marvellous
pains to befog their minds with a very simple
question. They inoculate themselves with
the plague, aud then, instead of destroy ing the

disease with an efficient remedy, waste their

time and destroy their fortunes and the pence
of mind of the whole community in the con-
coction of wret lied nostrums nntl in shallow
discussions about where (he disease comes
from.
The disease that atlVicts the capital of the

country is "paper money," a thing that is no
money, no capital, and no wealth, and the
remedy is an act of Congress to get rid of it,

beginning with the debt currency of the
banks. It does not follow that this will de-

stroy the banks, nor even injure them; it will

change the fatal principle of manufacturing
debt out of a farthing's Worth of ink and pa-

per into currency to any desired amount
without value received, anil piling it upon the

honest debt of the people, to the normal busi-

ness of exchanging capital in banking; in

other words, to borrowing and lending exist-

ing capital at a difference of interest, tbu3 de-

stroying the pestilent fiction that is eating out
the vitals of the nation. It would be doing a

natural and honest business that may and
w ould be pursued to ten times tbe amount of
the present unnatural business, which is vir-

tually "coining false money."
A nue and cry is now being raised against

speculating in gold; and the assertion is

roundly made in nearly all the newspapers
that the high and increasing premium on gold
is owing solely to speculation. This is the

merest nonsense. All trading is speculation.
Bullion dealers speculate in their commodity
as iron and copper and wheal dealers specu-
late in theirs, according to their judgment of
its prospective worth.

1 have frequenllvl-aid, and now again re-

peat, that the natural volume of thu currency
of the loyal States is now approximately
$5(10,000,01)0. But for "piper money" we
should have this amount in capital instead of
debt, that is, in gold and silver owned by
somebody, instead of promises to pay what
nobody owns, set off against other promises
to pay, which makes so much currency amount
to precisely nothing; because it consists of a
sum of assets and liabilities alike. Now, I

ask any one having the most rudimental
knowledge of financial science to estimate
the currency of the loyal Stales, reckoning,
say, all Virginia out and Tennessee in; the
currency consisting of the demand debt of the
banks, including credits to individuals and to

other banks, specie in the hands of the public
outside of the banks, not in boards, and gov-
ernment demand notes, and if he finds the
whole to amount to .*7oo,00().oiki, does he find
the price of thirty eight per cent premium on
goid owing solely to speculation

'

This appears to me to be the simplest ques-
tion in the world. The speculation may run
upon wheat, or gold, or iron, or cotton, orany
other commodity; but if we have, as I be-
lieve, $700,000,000 of currency when its nat-
ural volume is but tf.i'in,ooo,oo0, then all prices
should be inflated on i/if tin rmjt forty per cent,
and the premium on gold, under an inconvert-
ible currency, would be necessarily Ibrty per
cent without upeculation.

The Cotton Excitement in India.—The
vigorous efforts put forth by England lo ob-

tain cotton from her own colonies have pro-

duced an extraodinary degree of activity in

India. A Calcutta letter in the London Times
says:

At present it is striking to observe the way
in which cotton is pouring into Calcutta. The
jetties on the Hooghly and the tnrrucks on the
line are covered with" great bags, unscrewed,
and, in some cases, almost unsown. No care
has been shown in packing il, atld little

given by the railway officials in the transit.

The road and the river are covered with it;

natives 113 they pass, and the birds of. the air,

help themselves to it; nnd all because there
are no screws in the interior. Yet, so largely
have prires risen in the interior that it can af-

ford to pay the high rates demanded necessa-
rily by the railway for cotton so packed. Lit-
tle above thirty hundred weight of unscrewed
cotton can be stowed awav in obe wagon, and
each wagon costs from thirty to thifty-Hve ru-
pees, and at that sum hardly pays. ' This ru-
pee a hundred w eight to transport cotton from
Agra and Allahabad to Calcutta is due solely
to the want of screws.
The river presents a similar scene. Great

boats, which are as safe as they are unwieldy
and unshapely, are borne down by the current
on to Calcutta. This is the result of prices
having at last risen above the level of 18.VJ,

when they reached their highest point during
the past twenty years. Fortunately, too, the
rise took place about sowing time, and the
fart that the native capitalists are eager for
cot I.m gives the people, so often deluded by
the fickleness of Manchester, confidence in the
Immanence of the rates. So loug ago as tbe
close of July, fifty-four shillings per maund of
eighty-two pounds was the rate at Mirzapore
and Ghazeepore, and this is higher than has
has ever been known. Hut the cotton seems
to be most filthy, and has never been so much
adulterated as within the last ten years. For-
merly each kind of cotton hud its own peculiar
failing, but now all are bad alike. Cotnpta,
which had only seed, is now weighted in ad-
dition with stones and dirt, while Broach and
Dhollera, which were only dirty, are now as
full of seed also as Compta. Worse than this,

mixing has been added to the baser kind of
adulteration, and bad cotton has been packed
with all tbe well-known aud distinctive marks
of what is good.

The Fecundity of Wiudt.— It is calculated
that a single pigweed, if left undisturbed, will
ripen more than 10,000 seeds, each capable of
prodBeing a successor. The seeds of the dock
sometimes number over 13,000 on a single
plant, and the toad Hax leaves provision tor

more than 43,000 plants the following year.

Observance of the Sabbath.—The follow-

ing General Order has been issued respecting

the observance of the Sabbath Day in the ar-

my and navy:

Executive Mansion, 1

Washington, D. C, Nov. 10, 1802. J

The President. Commander-in-Chief of the

army and navy, desires and enjoins the order-

ly observance of the Sabbath by tbe officers

and men in the military and naval service.

The importance for man and beast of tbe pre-

scribed weekly rest; the sacred rights of Chris-

tian soldiers nnd sailors; a becoming defer-

ence to the best sentiment of a Christian peo-
ple, and a due regard for the Divine will, de-
mand that Sunday labor in the army and na-
vy be reduced to the measure of strict neces-

sity.

The discipline and character of the National
forces should not suffer, nor tbe cause they
defend be imperilled by the profanation of the

day or name of the Most High. At this time
of public distress, adopting the words of Wash-
ington, in 1770, "Men may find enough lo do
iu the service of God and their country, with-

out abandoning themselves to vice and immor-
ality." The first order issued by the Father
of his country after the Declaration of Inde-

pendence, indicates the spirit in which our
institutions were founded, and should ever be

defended. "The General hopes and trusts that

every officer and man will endeavor to live

and act as becomes a Christian soldier, defend-

ing the dearest rights and privileges of his

country." ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

An Appeal to the People of the State ok

Indiana.— Indiana has at this time nearly one
hundred thousand of her sons in the field en-

during the hardships and privations Incident

to the life of soldiers. They have gone forth

at the call of their country to defend with
their lives the Constitution and Government
under which we live. Thousands of these

brave and patriotic men have left behind them
families, with temporary provision only for

their support. In many cases these families,

during the approaching winter, will be iu need
of the ordinary comforts and necessaries of

life, and destitute of the means of procuring

them. Many of them are too spirited to ask

for assistance—others, unless some system is

adopted for their relief, will not know where
to apply. The soldier's pay is often delayed;

his own necessities require a portion of it, and
the remainder is frequently greatly delayed in

being transmitted to bio family. It requires

no argument to prove that, evvu if he sends all

his money home, one hundred and fifty-six

dollars a year is a very scanty support for a

family, especially at this season of high prices.

In many places business of all kinds is so much
prostrated that those who can and are willing

to labor are unable to find employment.
Everything bears a high price nnd everything

is ctisti.

The truth of what has been stated must be

apparent lo every one, and it remains with

the patriotic and liberal citizens of the State

to apply the proper remedy. It is their solemn
duty to see that the needy are cared for, that,

while the soldier is braving the perils of the

battle-field, his wife and children and all who
are dependent on him are made comfortable

at home; and especially thai his children are

provided With books and offered opportunity

to attend school. This is not charily—but I

sacred obligation, which should be met.prompt-

ly and willingly, and the recipients should be

made to feel that they are not objects of char-

ity, and that what they receive is but the par-

tial discharge of a debt of the most binding
character.

It may be urged by many that they have al-

ready given largely and sacrificed heavily for

those benevolent objects, and hence that they

ought to be excused from further drafts. It

may be asked, in reply, what are these sacri-

fices compared with the sacrifices of families

who have given their natural supporters and
protectors to the cause of their country 7 W hat

is the sacrifice of the man living comfortably

nt home, even though he give half his income,

to that of the man who has left his family and
home aud gone to the field?

The land is full of wealth, the harvest has

been bountiful, and there can be no reasona-

ble excuse for allowing tbe needy to suffer iu

a country like this.

I wouid therefore respectfully and earnestly

request that, in every township, iu every

town, and iu every ward of the several cities

in the State, some systematic plan, by means
of regularly organized committees or auxil-

iary Aid Societies, be at once adopted for re-

lief.

To ministers of the gospel I would say, "No
nobler work than this can engage the time

you may have at your disposal." Much can
be done by appeal! from the pulpit and by per-

sonal efforts with the people; by visiting the

families of soldiers, ascertaining their wants,

and seeing that they are regularly supplied.

The township trustees in the several coun-

ties, on account of their familiarity with local

alfairs, will be able to render great assistance

iu the humane work, by giving a portion of
their time and efforts to the relief of the needy
and destitute.

In all measures of relief which may be

adopte.l 1 most respectfully anil confidently

bespeak the hearty aid aud co-operation of the

noble women of Indiana. Actuated by the

purest patriotism, and always foremost in

deeds ol love and mercy, they may here find

an extensive field for the exercise of many
kindly offices to the advantage and comfort of

the distressed; their words ol eucouragement
will cheer the hearts of the drooping and dis-

consolate, and their example will lead others

to undertake the same good work.
O. P. MORTON,

Governor of ludiana.

EXCCDTITI Dkpautiient,
Indiauupolis, Nov. 14,1802.

Spike's East Afhican Expedition.—News
travels very slowly from the lake regions of

Africa. The latest communication received

from the E ist African expedition up to the 5th

of September, 1801, is a note from Captain
Speke, dated the I3th of December, 1S0O, ad-

dressed to Lieutenant-Colonel Kigby, British

Consul at Zanzibar. It was written from the

western borders of the Unyamoesi country,

where the expedition was awaiting the ar-

rival of a fresh supply of carriers, to replace

those who had deserted in consequence of a
famine which prevailed over a large tract of
Eastern Africa, extending four hundred miles

inland from the coast.

Subsequent letters received by way of Zan-
zibar briug information ot'Speke's movement!
up to tbe 30th of September, 1801, at which
date he was at Bagwen, a place situated iu

latitude three degrees twenty-eight minutes
south, between the Tanganika und Victoria

lakes.

. The progress of the expedition had been im-

peded by a variety of causes. In addition to

the waiitof porters, which were only procura-

ble from tbe coast, the prevailing famine had
embittered the intestine strife among tbe na-

tives, and heavy rains on the highlands of Un-
yamoesi had rendered travelling in that dis-

trict impracticable.
On the 21th of January, 186], Speke was at

Kaieh, from which place he hoped to be able

to move in a few days in a northerly direc-

tion. His primary object is to reach the Vic-

toria Nyaiua, in order to ascertain whether or

not that lake has any connection with the

Nile, and, if so, he purposes following down
any affluent! as far as Egypt. Should uafor-

seen obstacles make this attempt impracticable
Speke will endeavor to reach the eastern coast

by some route to the north of the N yanza.
All the information hitherto collected by

the expedition tends to confirm the explorers
in the idea that the passage to Egypt will be
the most feasible and economical route, ns it

will undoubtedly be the most interesting in a
geographical point of view, and also the mosf
"id'iintageoHs towards the future opening of

this iiitlleffo unknown region. Every effort,

therefore, will be made to reach the navigable
Nile, and our enterprising connlrymen will

only abandon that route if they il ml, on ar-

riving at Uganda, that Mr. Petherick or ant
oilier traveller has succeeded in reaching that

point from the northward before them.
Speke and his companion. Captain Grant,

were hospitably received at Kazeb by Sheikh
Moosa M znri, a native of Sural, who behaved
so well to the former expedition under Burton.
Speke writes in unbounded praise of the gen-
erous conduct of Ibis man, who has, more-
over, volunteered his services to accompany
the explorers ns fur as Uganda.

Tin: Wijcn « Mi sician.—The wind is a mu-
sicinn by birth. We extend a silken thread
in the crevice of a Window, and the wind finds

if and sings over it, and goes up and down
the scale upon if, and poor Pagantni must go
somewhere else for honor, for lo! the wind is

performing upon a single string'! It tries al-

most any thing upon earth to sec if there is

music in it; it persuades a tone out of the great
bell in the tower, when the sexton is nt home
and asleep; it makes a mournful harp of the

giant pines, and it does not disdain to try

what sort of a whistle can be made of the hum-
blest chimney in the world. How it will

play upon a great tree, till every leaf thrills

with the note in it, and wind up the river

that runs at its base as a sort of murmuring
accompaniment. And what a melody it sings

when it gives a concert with a full choir of
the waves of the sea, and performs an anthem
between the two worlds, that goes up, perhaps
to the stars that love music the most and sang
it tbe first. Then how fondly it haunt! old

houses; moaning under the eaves, singing in

the halls, opening the old doors without fin-

gers, and singing a measure of some sail o'd

song around the tireless and deserted heurths.

Wiiiskv and Newspapers.—A glass of

whisky is manufactured from perhaps a dozen
grains of corn, the value of wliich is too small

to be estimated. A pint of this mixture sells

for one shilling, and if of a good brand is

considered well worth the money. Itisdrank
in a minute or two— it fires the brain, sharp-

ens the appetite, deranges and weakens the

physical system. On the same sideboard upon
which this delicious beverage is served lies n

newspaper. It is covered with half a million

of types—It brings intelligence from the four

quarters of the globe. The new.-paper coils

"he juice of a few

Kich'd M. Biaaop. Geo. W. Itiauop. W«. T. Bisnor.

R. M. BISHOP & CO.,

"Wholesale Grocers,
Forwarding & Commission Merchants,

No. 30 Main itroot,

ell 4tw* CINCINNATI, OHIO.

CIOFF1SE AMD BtTGAft—
HOI ban K-..*l t.. choka Rio Coffee;
201) lili'ls prime N. (I. Sugar ;

4INI bills ellol. e II t -
.

I S e||..w Siiirnr

;

I,ihi 1.1, I* ('rii*)ieil,Gruiiiir.ite>l, ninl rowderod Sugar

;

All lot* hale nt lowe*t lUiilk.'t Int. - lo

It. M. lllSIKiP a ' "
.

nil tllw* Sfl Walll at.. Cbe imint i. P.

ri'KAS A NO TOBACCOS—A taa aasortmen! «f all

X uni.tes Teas and Tobaecoa lor sale in lot* t«. *
-

uit

1'iir. baaeia l.y

nil .n«

'

S. A. ATI'UISON.

it. M bishop a co.,
:m Main at., Cincinnati, O.

«'. K KAlltlAX.

ATCHISON & FAIRFAX,
ATTORNEYS AT I*,AW

AND

Solicitors of Claims arising from Losses
and Damages by the Army and Navy

during the Civil War,
AIM

l i vmo>, hoi NT! HONEY, AJUtEAR-
U*ES OK PAY, dtc.

WK HAYK K'H.M M» A I 'lH'AUTNEItSHI !•

with «t*vcr;tl smtiMtiii AttnTneya in Wtthliinstoti
Ciiy, who prupo-**- to v.. I.- ihenuelvea excltuhrrcy to
tlio prucuruiC uf the following < hen of Ulminu, via:

list. Where Qnmndli BuiliUllgSj WhniT-HtiMtn, Ac.,
IwTe boefi merely occnpitnl bj the Army or Mavy of tlu»

0. s. nut. the cbiim w l"i rout,
Whun (Ik GrouadA. DniMiDg B-ijitg. &c, tiara

boan ifj'n"l i>r *ir*tr> w>i by tit* army or Navy whilst
occupying tin* mbmov vbtlat MMTcbtng or lauuing.
M. Wbara property of any kukj h-'* I a teised nnd

taken /"I- the km «>f tin- Army or ISm j , with or without
raeeipu. •'•ml not i>>ii<l for.

4th. where prupert) h is been detirojetd or injurrd hy
Oar lottUeri actlug under ordem "i Iu uerogration «»t" the
ri--*t ruinir* uf proper dim Ipltne.

ftth. Where |»nir**»tv tins nalTered faynrp or Jw'inotion
in iniy wm) a* the diruot couetH|DOiaOB >>i Its occupation,
or iwe hy asid Army.

tilli. \* h»ro tin* blaYaa «f /'>y' citizens have ln-eli

Dianufllitted by the Army or Navy.

We fii-l ttoMired th:»t we i;in offer fucilitien for mrnr-
iiij.- dalin*j nt thin obafMter thai can iiuwlwra he uh t
with i:i the cmititrj , ami can oiler imlucvincntti that
other Ageuta inn oner.
Bualneni ol every t-tle-r rharafitfir In tun" prniih u

B 'Ht ite«l.

Cull on m at our offlce. on Court Pbu-e. or aihtn-j-s

ATTIMsuN .V K A 1 It K AX

,

ti-«h1&iii lh>x No. i2y. hmiiKvill-. Ky.

FINE APPLES.
1 HAVE l/OB SlU: BIXTV HAltRKLS OF SK-
JL leCN-il Apples, in excellent older for ke«'pinc. New
York Pippins am! fry or Reds. |»tt. Ill'l.sl;,
o2i dtf Ooruer of Third mm Jeflerauu.

RAILROADS.
LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE RAIL-

ROAD.

O TUESDAY NEXT, OCTOBIitt
21, Train*, will be run tt* follow*.:

PA88KNOBB TRAIN for Bowing Orm will have
Louiaville il.iily at * A. M., iirriviiiK in II. w linn Green
al .l .^i P. M, ll.'ltirniue, will l«i\,. r...wlin*' (m>vuat
y:30 A. M., ami arrive in Louisville at .'. I\ 31.

KHKI'illT TRAINS lor Moofordivllle »„rt all In-
toB-iiio.li.it..* Station* will leave daily (except Sunday) at
A.M.
KKKKHIT AND rASSENOKIl TRAIN for I.-l.a-

Jlou and all way station* will leave at 7 A. M. daily
(except Sunday).

Freight* for main road and Lebanon l>rnuch will be
received iu I»epol on Monday. Oft.
ol*dlf II. M AHSI1AI.L. Hap't.

LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE RAIL-
ROAD.

!'^';; ,/.-

MILITARY GOODS!
JOHN M. STOKES & SON.

No. 229 Main street, lietween Second and Third, Louisville, Ky.,

For IFeaknesSj tFastiigj aud

every form of Debility.

>M

P
o
o

<

BAKES & CO.'S

COD-LIVER OIL

Ita ns.-, if fiflrly tried*, will aaon reaiOfe

the tope of the dh/vtitive orman*, invigorate,

the hh«"l. pivn k< n;-ml rotundity to thv

tigure, nnd add energy to the mind aAd

nervoiiK LUJutata. Ituvitlnu h;ia hevn rem irk-

Hhly erfcfeanfd hy its wonderful reftontive

powura when ordinary Ionic* had lut-n vain-

ly exhausted. It affords nourishment t<

the Inidy whan no other can !«• l»orne, and

titrnhhfs the frame with fat iu a truly re-

tnarkahle manner.

iM3~Bottled only by ua.

O

p

w

O

0

»-'

P
0.
CO

ON AND AKTKlt SATURDAY, nfTollKR II. AND
until further Notice, an ACCOMMODATIQN

TRAIN for Freight and raAwiigera will loare Lou-
isville al .A.M. for Lebanon Junction.
Returning, will leave Lebanon -hmction at 1 IV M.

and arr ive at Louiaville at .'. -'At 1*. M .

nlPdtl It MARSHALL. Sor t.

LOUISVILLE, NEW ALBANY, AND
CHICAGO RAILROAD.

FOlt ST. LOUIS, CHICAGO, DETROIT.

1862. Winter Arrangement. 1863.

(\t> AND AFTKR MONDAY, NOV. 17. PASSBN-
v" ger Train, will leave New Albany loppuaile Louia-
villel aa lulluwa:

•J:l»l A. [I. CHICAGO EXPRESS (Daily except Suu-
daya", umkiiiK* close connection., at Mitcl.ell with
O. A M. Railroad for SI. Louis. Cairo, and the \\ eft,
arriving ut St. Lotiia at 9:(.i P. M. ;

connecting also
at Urceiicaatle Juuctioll Willi T. .V R. Railroad East
and W. st and al Lafayette wilb T. A W. Railroad
East aud West and Michigan City for Chicago and
Detroit.

WlMP. M. ST. LOOTS NIGHT EXPRESS I Daily)
reaching St. Louia at a:i.l A. M. and Cincinnati at
6 A.M. This Train also makes < los« connection
for Chicago and the N<>. thwoftt. Returning, leaves
St. Louis at 7 A. M. ami 5:05 P. M., pairing bnOM -

.Hate con nect ions at Mitchell with South b<>m><T

ttmtn, arriving at New Ab.auy at 7:.'^1 P. M. and
A. M.

Only out' Cluinvo of Can lo **t. I.ouia. Cin-
f-iiumll, or i .... h^o.

aWBaggage checked through.

Thia Blpd runs tbe only (ruin, from Louisville con-
aectiu? with Ohio and Mississippi Railroad West.
«h»-Por TH ROCI ill TICKETS and further Infonna-

Uoa apply al ll.e GENERAL RAILROAD OFFICE,
aoutli a .-nt ...iiier of Third aud Maiuatieeta, bonjl"
ville, Ky.
IMTTraina are run by Louisville tinie.

A. B. CULVER, Snp't.
8. 8. PARKER. Agent. m5dtf

JEFFERSON VILLE RAILROAD.

0

R I OK SALE HY ^
P CITY DRUGGISTS

GEO. W. SMALL,
'Ml ninin atrrt-t, between Tliirilmid Fourth,

;! doors west ul tin- HiiiiU ol I.ouiaville,

IS THIS DAY IN RECEIPT OF ANOTHER
I large lot of desirable

CARPETS,
OIL-CLOTHS,

CURTAIN MATERIALS,

HOUSE.FURNISHING GOODS, Ac,

All of w hich » ill ba .old very low for cash onlv.

,u GEO. \V. SMALL.

N AND AFTER TO-DAY, MAY S, 1M1, TRAINS
on this Road will leave and arrive as follow.:

LEAVE JEFFERSONVILLE

:

3:l«l P. M. FAST EXPRESS for Cincinnati, Indian
apoli*. Chieaco. aud Hie East.

10:00 P. M. NIGHT EXPRESS for St. Louis, Ciociu
natl. Chicago, and the East.

*WJ 'lloth Trains making conuection. for the I .-! .' -jC

ARRIVE AT .1 E F F E RSON V I LLE

:

7:3n P. M. from Cincinnati and SI. Louis.
12:10 A. M. from Indianapolis and Cincinnati.
ll:lo A. Al. from St. Louis, Iudianupolis, and Cincin

tu.fi.

JHi'lloth Trains unking connection, from the East

^dtf JAS. FEIIRIEH. li. T. A.

Sl'GAR-
75 1hh.ls fair lo choice New Orleans Sugar;

in l.h.ls Clarllied Sugar;
in .tor, and lor aale 0, /lARONKR A CO.

KW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA ijIRUPS—
"'

k and Philadelphia Sirups arrivedNj. , X 1. 1. Is New YOt-
to-,lay and tor sale l.y

TERRY * CO.. SIX Main st

flANDLES—
Yj [nut boxes Star Candles ;

ll.i '-. do do do;
in"' i do do do, f'.r file I'V

„s uaitPNKR » CO .

1206) SUTLERS' GOODS.
fA LOZEN PI NT CURRANT JELLY;
OU 43 do do Pi. kle.;

100 do (inart Fresh Peaches;
So boxos Smoking Tobacco

;

Tomato, Walnut, uud Mushroom Catchup,Ac.
In .tore nnd for aalo by . „n

ttA V. II. WALKER A ( O.

/ |OVI OYSTERS AND BOLOGNA BAU8AGE8—
\J In cases Cove Oyslura

;

1 hhd Bologna Sausage; received to-day l.y

TERRY V CO.. Ms Main «t

IO COFFEE—.V. bag. prime Rio Coffee, iu linen

bags, received to-dav and for sale by
' TKHIIY * CO . MB Main »t.

11

(206) Superior Old Whisky.
Q X 1J A RBKLS HUl'ItBuN COUNT V WHISKY

7.-. bblOyeui old;
i " bbla I yenrii oil

;

I in lalrij 8 yean « >!• I

;

2!R» Mils J yi'HM 'II .

fiOO Mil* I year ul<l

;

In *tturu uud fur ualu hy
W. II. WALKER * 00.

sODA-iimi box** Bodl 1 1 II' rmpr''*);
i:«<i caaki ilo; PDfMM by OAUPVER * CO

SUTLKIUS' SCNDItlKS-
5*tcu£«:i frw*h t'ovc Oynters;
M rlu Mboat Ssnllofs;

VAt do Kr«N*li and Braii'lv Pern lies;

lim tlo Bbfi-nteit .1 urn* ,iim1 Jellies

;

tAt do 1 H> Loti4iem

;

lmi du Fret- h Siruwln riit-s and Blarkherries;
.'.li do Pie Fruit*, Whorlk'l>orrics, Ac;

189 du tutMrted tTckkt;
I'M d.i pickle*! Herring;

ln'xea N<>. I tlo

;

do prhne W. K. Clieeae;
3,Qi« lint Dried HeeP
:,imi Hut lJidotfna >.<m- ' -*-

;

1,<rhiII'4 rhoi.e Beef T<>ii<:ue*<;

Sy90n Hi- choke W. B. Butter in 2 U> c:\nn\

U) lil. Ik f4pn e N utn uml (_.iDi(-T Cukes ;

With a variely of other cnod» ; all of which we otTerto

the trad'- at low E«n K.\rv<.

n ; TAIT. S«'V. * (JO.. No Xti Main »t.

Wrapping Paipcr.

Q BI NDLKM WHA I'PINt; PA PK It. ASSORTED
O hizea, this day received and for -nth. hy

UlU OltUIN HAW SUN, Main nt.

1)2

VM « 0BLBAHB BOOAB—
15 hbdi lair I" cboice;
19 hhd. Clarified;r, bhdsCl. rilied;

Received direct Irolii Nov York bj railr.sid and foi

saleby Inn) 1 KI1HV t CO . ..is M.no si

Iai.Ollt—
"

3«l I.bis A No. 1 Famil) Flour, best brand-;
IIHI l.l.ls Hiirorline do;-

1 "' »'"' "" „N HLOBIFIIPTH.
nfi No. H\1 M'«in nt . Let. Third mid l-nnrlh.

('1ANYABED II \>l~
I'. tier, es Stagg lialus ;

10 do Lebanon do;
in store and for sale by

JOHN II. QRirriTU,
Mil No. .112 Main st.. I».|. Third and fourth.

APBLM ANii OtDKE—A .npnir of choice Apples
and Cider constantly on hand and lor saleby.1111, |,,||U II , OIL] IIJollN II. liRIFFITll.

1 rINEi:AR— lod l.l. Is Cider Yinecur in store and for

> «.lejev_ [ nf£ JO B Nil. OR I FF1T1I

( «oTTo\ M'R.M'I'IS'! T"*V! N K - Iba cttoii

\j Wrapping Twine .list received and for sale byvy .Trapp.ug »
(>B niX KAWSON. Us Main st.

• CUAJUFAONK WINKS-
A Vi case. I>elraonlco

;

fiM <!" Yerti nay

;

(2 i paaketa Hi-.l^ick :

.lust received and for sale in .inniililies to suit purcha-

een.hr lull J. I' TUoMI'-")N. 7a loiirlh si

llUANI'lIA WHISKY, 4c-
tfTMfi Vi 't'-asks tin.' Ilrnndv ;

^^IJj !.|.|» ..l.l Pi m h llian.ty
;

"':']
i i- ii„'.. ..!.| li. .mi. .'o w M-ki

:

'Z |iuncheona.olil Jamaica Run,;
2 do "Id I rish Whisky

;

.' i,|.ii».s H.'Hiicd (iiu ;
• .

In store and foi sale in .11 lilies t..suit purchaser. by
„l J. V: TOM I'SoN. 70 Fourth at .

ZINC WASH-BOARDS—
n.Mi dozen /.inc Wasli-iloard.

;

£> do wood rt.llerdo

;

Just received unil for sale by
„l IIRRIN RAWSON. XV main at.

:T.\i;C'S IIAMS-IMltitagg'. Ham- j;.r sab- hy
(

,

()
LJT/
l~ n

'A I. SODA—i casks lor sale by
ns UAItDNER .V CO.

FLOUR—
Jill bbla extra white Wheat

;

1UQ hbls superliue Flour;
In .lore aud for sale by

MooRE. ltllKMAKKR. *CO
West side Main sire.-!, below Seventh.BS7

SUGA fi-
at hh.ls N. O. Sugar;
to bids Powdered and Crushed Snaar;
lu bbla Loaf do;

In store aud for eale by
„1.1 MARSHALL HALBERT A CO.

100

50

IloXKS STAR CANDLES ror sale by
022 lil.A/.KIIR'HlK. HHP .. A CO .

1IBLS ' IDEH \ I N EGA li foi sale by
o22 OLA/KHRotlK. BBO.. A CO.

O. CLAR1FIKD Sl'CAR-3o lilirla choice W hile
Clarili.d just received par rallroadand for eale by

oRI BIOOBf, BREMAKlaU, A OO.
N
Blow, Winds, and crack your checks !

rpHOSfl rBSHOH HATCSBfl CAN T BUDLOWN
L out. liCri eeule«donl la Flamint- lie pent a'eteiiidre

an vent. Fur sale wholesale mid retail Dy
oil L. A. CI VI LI*, 4M Main *t.

^JANT»T,ES—200 hoxen Star Candle* iu at »re and for

J. E. IfTOORE Freight Agent,

Louisville, Ky
THROUGH BILLS OF LADING TO EAST Pi UN

CITIKS civeli at hnveat ratea via Hiver to Pitta-
hurc— Mail Line to Ciuciuuati and via Jutleraonvillu
Kailrvtad.

All ai'plicntioiin relatint» to tho transportation of
Freijjht V;nntManl to ho made at the otlice, No. L4<J
PtmrtJl «trtt!*. 'ine-tair!». aprsdlf

1863. L863

IillVdllil AAlil LLD

285 MILES DOUBLE TKACK

,.U'J

IS A FIRST-CLASS ROUTE,
FOR SAFETY, COMFORT. AND SPEED

TO ALL THE EASTERN CITIES.
THE TRACK IS STONE BALLASTED

AND ENTIRELY FREE FROM DUSTI

THREE DAILY TRAINS FROM

PITTSBURG TO PHILADELPHIA
(with close connections from WflsUfB Cities),

ALL CONNECTING -.DIRECT TO NEW YORK

THROUGH riULADKLl'IlIl
ANn

CLOSE 0ONNECTI0MS AT HARRISBUBG

BALTIMORE &WASHIGT0N
FROM PITTSBURG TO NEW YORK

ONE TRAN RVXS UA1LY (130 MILtS)

VIA ALLENTOWN, WITHOUT CHANCE of CAB?,

An I. Inic in nilvnuce of nil other ll.oniea.

EIGHT DAILY TRAINS FROM

PHILADELPHIA TO NEW YORK

Tickets rc-n Sale to Boston m BOAf or Rail

Btut Ticket* good on ttuy of IA. Bound Litut.

FARE TO ALL POINTS AS LOW AS ANY 40UTE

ON NIOHT TRAINS TO

Philadelphia, New York, & Baltimore

BAGGAGB CHECKBJD THRQVOH AND
tua.nsi.'i:ui{ i:l» laciiK.

FREIGHTS.
fly thin root** treiuhts of all dencriptionn can he tor

wanted lo and from Philadelphia, New Vork, Itoatou
or BaltlniorOt to or from any point on the Kaih(.>adci ol
Ohio, Kentunky, Indiana, llliuoiis, Wintouaiu, I^wa, or
MlHS-jUli I<J ll'iitfntd hr- ct.

The l't nn-.) lvaniu GtftltnU Railroad also connect* at
Pittahnn* with steamei-x, hy which womb can he fur-
ward;-t| to auy port on the Ulii^.M ii.skiiiui)iii.Kentu< ky
Teuuewee, Cuuih>'i'laud t Illinois, Mi«is:<ippi. \Vtr>

coliain, MirtSciuri, KafllM ft rfct Iffftl. >n*1 Ri d itivei'8

and at Cleveland, iSaiiduMky, and Chi« auo with t>tcam
era to all porta on the Northwestern Lak«'H.
Merchant* and Bhippera entruHtiii^ tin traniportA

tion of their freight to thi>4 Couipauy uiu rely with con
fideuc« oti ita :

• i ti"aur!it.

THE RA.TJ&0 OW rBKIOHT tonndfrurn any point
in the Weat hy the 1'euns) lvauia Central Railn-
at all timet as/avorabU a* aro dmryed by the other Had
rood Companies.
lt*"Bd particular to mark nack-igea "via Plsn

Centb AL K. U.
Kt'i* Kn iKht Contracts or Shipping Directioun aptly

to or addru&ti either of tho lollowiug Aj^euta of tho
Company:

J. K MOORE, Louisville, Kr.
U. A. M'K.VAltT. freight Agent, Ptttshnrx.
CLARK K & CU., Traualer Aueuttj. TitUbuig
H. W. llltOWN A CO.. Cm- iniiati, O.
H. C. MKLURt'M A CO., lttadisoil. Ind.
W. W. AIRMAN A CO.. Evauuville, Ind.
R. F. t»A.Sfi, St. Louis, Mo.
CLARK K A « 0.. Cliicago. III.

M . 11. A K. L. LA Nt; I. K V, tiiiHipolis. O.
<;. II. NKAL, I'arkei^hm*!, Vu.
HALL A C<».. .Maiu tta. O.
JL f*. PIERCE a 00*j KtuiMTlDe, O.
MclioU KLliA ^IcCOLM, IVituniouth, O.
F. McNKKL V, May-vdle, Ky.
J. P. JOHNSTON, Ripley, O.
JOHN Toon, Covington, Ky.
O. L. HKATON, Cleveland. O.
B. C. MKLURL M, Gem ral Truv<dline A«ei,t In

the South and V» -t

.

DULBU IN ALL KINDS t

Military and Sutlers' Goods,
Sv\>ovA.%, "fieWi, SusWs, V'\%\oU, Cio\%, >Aoi\Xv

BOLE AOENT8 FOB

FAVORS MTESf CAMP III BITE IE, Tl [EST 1 TIE MIL

LIVE stock:.
Drovera and Farmers will fiud this thy not! advan

\ iC' d- routu for Livo Slock. Capacious Yard*, w»l
watere-l aud supplied with every convenience. Imv
heeu i

• on lino line and ltd connection*, ami evciy
atleutiou i-* ;Ktid t-i llu-ir w.tntn, Fioiu llarrblmr^,
where will be lound every convenience for (ceding mid
restim;. a choice HI oih-ivd of the I'll I LA I'KLPH I A ,

NEW YOUR, and BAI.TOJf.OJUS H ARKKTs. This
will al*' Im- I>.im J I If - li -ilot. i|mck< >t. mi l Hi">t di-

rect ro»te for Stock to New loik— ' via Alleuiowu)—
aud with fewer changes than any other.

ENOCH LEWIS, Geu'l Superintend* nt, AHihjuh, Pa.
L. L. HOl'pr, ticn'l Ticket A^ent, Phila-ltdphia.
11. U. HOUSTON, GonT Eic -lit ut. Philadelphia.

_j»n3 d 1r

We bavo already received a full Bnpply oQj

fllLLIKEKYOOODS

JF'^.XjIj trade,
And shall be harp)' to see auy of our old customeis.

OTIS & CO
316 .Unli! «li;-rt, belwi-rn rilth nnil sixth,

I.O'il.vlllo, A: 405 tlUUinuii New VorU.

al rttf

.al« liy

oil KAUSHALti HAl.r.KKT i no

30A P—
5 li.i bozai Family Soap;

,lu Ceruiau »l„; fo4.alcl.y_
,,s GARDNER * CO.

>1
ACKISREL-

.Ml lil.l. lars^ No. 3 Mackerel;
S3 bbll niciliuiii Nu. 3 tlo;

25 Ji'I" largu No. 3 do

;

3<i Mo do No. 2 do

;

;.| kits N.i.2 « i\

do

HADDOCK. RHHD, ft, CO.,
No.. 43S ami 440 Mnrkfl Rlreet,

1>UI l,AI)i; I I'll I A,
TNFOBM TI1KIR FRIENDS Til AT Til KV CON-
X limit, lo k»ep a very lull and complete stock of
HOOTS nntl SHOHs of ev.-ry variety „i ityla and
Quality, and invito the attention ol their old custooiera
and merchauts generally, which they oiler upoa the
beet terms, and solicit a call of l . or orders,
in. ilhm*

A GOOD CHANCE.
RECRUITS ARE STILL WANTED FOR

TH h 36TH KENTUCKY MOUNTED IN-
7f KANTKY. Those deeiriDg to render their

'iiutry the mo»t effective .<ervk» in this iui-
Mti will please call at A. J. Alexanoek's

Ma:. i, near First

ILITABY EflOBS!
8ADDLEEY,

HARNESS, AND TRUNKS,

217 Third street, between MaiJi nnd Market, Louisville, Ky.,

SIGIST OP THE GOX^TDJSINT SADDLE,
MANUfAClURSK AMD DJ5ALBR IN

NV\.\.v\o.yv\. SudidtVev^,
S\a>ovo.%o.>i\o. "£o\»ve vvf\v\>e,%,

S«ft,o\.vivo Y.\it% ©a\A "V «.vve\v^ fAoodi.%, &tc.

PRESENTATION SADDLES, SWORDS. AND PISTOLS FUP-
NISHED TO ORDER AT BH0RT NOTICE.

Alio on hr-t>3

•ImmuHiiion PoucHes forHenry Mtitlen
TRll 'J . i I

1 IW Af nu- LUWr.t'T JyloU-aaawls

WM.8KEN B]&CO.,
MANI'K Al'TllltKH OF

Refined Carbon Oil, Refined Con! Oil, Extra Lird Oil, Lubricating Petroleum,
Benzole and Naptha, Car and Axle Grease, Paint Dryer, Coal and Carbon

Oil and Lamps of every description, Wicks, Shades, Chimneys,
Qlobcs, Brushes, Lamp Trimmings, &c.

ev-WARenoceR and stqbx os bvllitt btrbbt.
11«J-1JAIIH',S AND COAL til I, WoKKS t t>KM:it ~l \ IK I.ST II \ . li !1 1..1I STHKKTS
l«ri-I,\|Ul OIL A N ll LAMP I AtTollV OS BULLITT, BK IWI-.CN MAIN AND WA'I'KR. may 34

BUSINESS CARDS.
FRANK R, THOMPSON. JOHN I,. 111IOWN.

THOMPSON & BROWN,
Merchandise ami Prudttce Brokers,

HO. 49 WALNUT STRKKT, I P 8TAIB8,

CINCINNATI, O.OIO.
nfi ti2Sm . '. ' .

S. 13. McOIXiXi,
307 <irr«'ii «t reiT, between Third mid Fourth,

Whotaak aud lletail Dvalcr in and Importer of

HAVWA €IGAUS,
Virginia Tobacco,

Snult', Fipc», Tobacco, Pouches, and
every variety of Smoking Tobacco.

A larg* »«.»rtm, nt of the bout brands of CIGARS
aD'l TOBACt.'O kept coustautly oo han.l.

ap!7 dly

BUSINESS CARDS.

H0Hi;*S LATEST l.MI'KOVEU

Family Sewing Machine,
ADAPTED TO ALL KKNDS Of WORK.

The Cyliuder HftohlDftfl uro unaonallvd fur I«_'»tlier

Btitthiui:. T. V. Mim>lA'VVO\, A««iif,
:ta»i wt-iHi Hiiln r.nirlh mrfi't,

jlleodlylMtp Im-iui-cii Minkft an*t .l**tler-.iin.

B0 1"!SLIER & C.OCERW,

TTJ.OTEB,11!Mil till
ijutterins;, Rnotiiis, spouting,

!l<><iM, k<'i> |MT>,"Kil« , !ii'n Arlii'l.
WHiJI-KSALU AND BUT ML,

No. 10S flilh it., hutwoan Malti a id Market,

LOL'ISVIIJ.R, KH.
IWt'..rtl Bucket, of the Lent JuiiiiLla Iron.
ti& 'Stov.-.Pipei* put up at the notico.

mt^tloor iv^rfc piuuipu, aneiidett t,.

PATMNT MAr.NKTIO HAHMKR AND A8ni.BV'H
Si:RKW EG.l-BllA'rBB. -We Dariintlarir tuvita tbe
\tteutiou oi mo public to Uu»o vttrr u?oti;i UitJ i artl>

eia*. jyal dStn

J0KH H. GRIFFITH,

COMMISSION JlEHCilANT,
aVHD DBaVl.attt ttf

Feed, I'roduco, Grain, Fiour, &c,
No. :t ' : Main eL, bet. Third aud 1'ourtb,

I.OUISVIIJiC. KV.
Con.iinmi.'n** policltod. Ordorp Piled. a5

W. WYATT, DMDERTAKEB,

Improved Metal Burial Gases
Conil'iniuc biuuty, dttrnl'ilit>-, and liglitnerw.

naroftice oonwr Hoveitth & Jetforaoa, LouLiViUo.'Wt

rpHKABOVl CASKETS \1!K MADE OF COHBTJ.
X Kiited .Sheet Metal :iud linel with OMir.i IVifha or
In ii i KuMier bu an to he Air and Water Ti<hl.
All orden promptly atteu-led to. dl*» dtf

IMPROVE YOUR SIGHT

!

riMlfi BFsr AND CHBAPEST 4SSORTMEKT OF
X SPSCTACLKS, iu gold, silver, uuJ steel lrauiis, at
the OPTICAL STAND in

L. A. C1VIIL S STORE.
431 South Maiu street, j tlours :tl.cte Kiflh at.

BB-C,mtrtntlv on hand nuperior FIELD OLASSES
audi, lull Inn- uf III* 111 AL. M AT1I KM ATIt'AL, and
SL'RVKVIN'i INSTRUMENTS. Sold whole**!-- md
retail. majp

KENTUCKY EATING HOUSE,
H. It . WARNER, Proprietor,

SOS ami 3I)j hfinm st M opposite Court llva.se,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

Pi Thiii estiiMishineut it. rr*ady

•Sj to accomoiodutas the Inr^eat

J,/' niiiui-er nt rusttnuem in the
&.-'*siil*a£i rhoriest powibk) time at the .

Inwest mtu with thu heat the market ttlfordi. The
proprietor will du all thut be cau to eu;ihk- bis liion^bt
|i> eni'iv iJii-riinelvei.

OLD METALS.
Tin: mv all kinds of old metals, supa
»t im Wnnislit uiul t.'Hat Scrip Ip-u, Scrap Lend,

Old Ct'i-P' r, A*-., fur win- h we p.iy the hi<;h«el market
price. We also huy uud extuiiu^e lor Hocuud-hnnil
PiattMrnt Su.leH.
uug.^dtf W. B. BELKNAP A CQ.

MILLINERY GOODS,

BKSPKlTFULLY INFORMS TIIK
Apul.lr- lh:»t she irt uuw ui<-iiiuir .1 lresli '~fX
•stuck uf auasonable

_L niULLINElCV GOODS,
Ktul.i.-icinR all thy arti. les in thu line, which llia-VUI

sell luw fur ciuh.

HAT and BuNNET FRAMES of tho latest Import*
tions .,![•' ii uud retail.

ELKAillINO nnd DTEI NO carefully attended toa
the old Ktanit.

J IS Jt-Hl-l-non at., bi t tvpcii Third nntl I ni-vth.

alf- LOUISVILL E. K V.

III! II
CORNER FOURTH AND MAIN,

lotjisviijZjE, xsi-k-.,

T, A. HARROW PROPRIETOR,

TERMS, - - MOOTei Oay.
oaidtr

0LMSTEAD & O'CONNOR
tSucccBHonj to Jos. Uobb),

DEALERS IN PITTSBURG AND
PEYTONA CAWNEL COAL,

And Suh- Agent, fur thoPOMEHOY COAL.
OUDKKS FOlt ANY OK THE ABOVE CQAL8
_ respectfully solicited uud promptly flllwd nt the

lo\yrit markut priee-<.

Uonstatitly ou hand a law nupply of th-* "PKYTu-
N A ' ANN'KL" uud "1'K \« ii<'K bOlKltOY COALS,
which Im kiti.heu, pirlor, <<i chaiulur iwo have uo su*
purior.
Uttice No. 30t Third iti<-et, hi-tw^en Market aud

Jeflere.iu, ;it Hulli'. old slatid ; and at No. 3U-' south-
wt-at earne r Bniok and Market strevtM. • j«23dtf

R EMOV A L .

BRANDEIS & CRAWE0RD,

ITAVK HLMllVEl) TO TIlT NEW WAREHOl'SK
1 1 on the suuth went cnier uf Mam and Kirst streeta.

\\ v ill p.iy fir In -li market price fur all kin. ll
of Grain, .l-livere.l at uur store er at any good ship-
pin? puiut uu the Ohio river.
d±t dtf Bit V.NPKIS \ '•BAWFOKD.

MILL FURNISHING.
I7HKMI M Rt-HKS-AII and kin.lt.
I H'lLi'lNll I I,ul II.-. .Ml numl,tra, heal make.
IMPROVED PORTABLE mills, with solid French

Bnlm. .111.1 11111,1,. on heat kn.>wn plan-.
SMI'f M VlllMCS -Several dilTerenl kinds.
MILL IKONS, SOKEWS, 8CK1S1SNS, 1IOLTINO.

Plaster p.rri^, and Mill articles generallv.
We have '1 hand a large stork ..I the aliuve-named

articles. Fur sale lo,v au'l -lining yvariautt.d.

sep27 dlf
HEltBBKT t WKIOHT.

No. 15 Third at., Let. Main an. I 1 iter.

CAMP EQUIPAGE.
f AM I'ltJCPAItKD TO FURNISH I1EOI3JKNT3
J. or Companies with Camp Stoves, Camp Kettles,
Plates, At mi \ < 'ip-. hni\es and Forks, Spoons, (.'hu-
ti« u->, .Mi ~ • i'aiirj. Cots, Camp .'.!-. Ac., ou short Do-
tic*, p nr. Jones.
o« hi^tVjtt FourOi st., near Natioual Hotel.

OfScers' Camp Chest.
•prtF, M'l^T L-i'MPLETE AIITIfLB OF TUB
1 kind ever invented. Call and p-e it.

P. M. JONES,
or: 1 ..-.Vi-f Fourth at., nenr National Hotel.

FILLYOUR ALBUMS

WEBSTER'S
Cartes do "Visit©

Gen. K.iuadeau,
tJeri. ^lc»'oi»k,

UfiH. Shoeptf,
Gun. 1. '"!-'. in,

G'iU. li'L'ley,

Gvn. Wood,
Gen. Th-miau,
Gen, N'elsou,

My. Flint.
Mhj. Heivuli,
Ur. CI iff,

Col. Fry,
Col. Pope,
Col. ltrnre.
Col. I, indium,
Col. Knyart,
Col. Walker,
I' d. W ynkoop,
Col. Willi.iuw,
Col. Sirwdl.
Col. Si-di{wick,
Col. Muuil> ,

Col. II:irlan,

Aud «<-<>r*-* ofothen from nil p;irt-i of the world, in-
< lu-ln-i! ill tii - •h'd" an 1 .1 s^n ui many ol the "uuf. J"
Geii'-rah.

P. S.— l\r«n>tiH from a di-iinnr** ran hy f-nclosiiiR one
dollar to out mAAnn by mall nwfrw five pictuiL'joI
any p"r*on or pt rsiuii. unions' our culkvtion.
maiWdlf WlBS IK US c;a LLFRY.

mm mm k to.,

Commisson Merchants
AND WnOLKSALE ALFRS IM

FEED, PRODUCE, GRAIN, FLOUR,
AND WHISKY,

M.l Wall ST*trr, LOUISVILLE, KY.

Conautuuleuta solicited. Oidera litled. jt> dfini

(BMNtedr to Mr.an A Pro ),

M ANITA' TVBEB Or
?r«m RfUUWaS
Kin U Vaults
Veiinn! 11 lis,

Fire nnil l((irf;tiir Wroot Hnf?.9,
i ll J:»il< ;

,ii .

t;-r. l- .treet, sitp-aiito CuAtcci Douee,
ir.'2 ft 1 a 11 i.-v. 1 L*. V

\Y.~ L, i>lURPjiY
PITTSBUBfl ii HA KTFOIiD CITY0 O A Xji Z
ytr , .- rif.-d •trwt.otar -i»lt. )uj dtf

TO DA"SKaHB and WITJUOHANT b.
|J<t'K 8ALB- A WRClIOIi r IROM BALAMANPFB
1 oAKI-'. 9 ;th Ij-.-el u i.r..-; 1.*Kb tcc-t JPoe -o New
Fork), in ->-K l.i.b, a '-la wide, and 1 4 la feet .'. -r. all

lllldo er^^eiii^oieoL.
ney^dlf fOKWAT.I. ft PltOTny.R.

CMPETS !^
CARPETS

!

J. G . M A TI ! KRS,

ADJOINING BANK OF LOUISVILLE

tJAS SH IM..1-;:. IB STOCK I F CAKPI-TS, OIL
Jt* CLOTH... VVI'lTr. AM) UilBUK BATTINO ou

Land, »!•: Ir <rai l-ought previo-ia to the reunt largo ad-

ranee, aud vthi-Jl ran rold lOTcr than tho ,nme

goods rati dot be rtuchasod in tbe faitera nir.rketi

Oon-e. ono—ocnie, all.

Tbe above ttork cotupi-isne Ktrie ijt-'.ooo rardu of Vel-

vet, Itmaeebt, Tapeetrr PrHtea.la, and I't.ralt, Carreta

A!*j to -t Wrv- and de-.irable lot of Shade*. I a-J

and NottitjK^ani CurtAinj, D.uraek and Sella DrLalne*

iu fact ever; thirg in tbo way of BteaniMat aud iloiife

p. SUOAB—100 hbdj N. o. Sugar in store and
tor sale by

RAWSON, TODD, * OO.

1.1 XTKV KA.MILV I Li iL It-IMbbta A N
Tj 1

. Km 1 1

uiiily t lour, varioaa InnndH, for sale by
IIIHHITT * SOM.

OUNDBIKd
Sngur-euit-d Beef;

" lleef ToniTlle.

;

Brt-iikfinl fliteoii

;

On band and fur sale by
nu HIIiltlTT .v SON

/ 1III-.K.-SL Im b.'Vr. « II. Clte. M- for >:>!. 1 v
\J nli I1IIII1ITI- .v SON.

SDNDBIES—Corn Meal. Hominy, Potat. . ,

Peaches |pa*l*d an. I onpeelev1
), and itr.c.l Appl.i

lor Bale l.y In 151

Prio-l
.. rtpp!

lil I.HITT ft SDN

Majjic Post.irjc Cttrrcncy Pockctbooks
A T L. A. CIVILL S, 131 Maiu »t.

nl3

Map of Kentucky r>-nd Tennessee,
rTIHK PKST KDITUIN. IN POL'S KT l oRM -

X Largo and distinct. £-1 00.

ni l L. A. ' 1VILL. 431 Main at.

' IUVE OY.STL.'IS (I lb and 2 lb

"i.hine (loc.lg a13 dtf

CITY HO I EL, BOWLING GREEN, KY.
T WOULD KESPKOTFULLY CALL THE A 1 1 1 N-
JL tiou of my former palion* and tho trav llhist com-
munity In the fart that the ahovo-named houae in the
moat conveuient to the railroad and utfjuuiljoat land-

fu coutaiuf every convenience for tboomfort of my
patrons. The sloepinR-rooms are large aud well -ven-
tilated, ami mv table u ahvaya aupplied with the heat

the market attorUtj. .,.».«
In fart it in r.ot excelled hy any Hotel in the Green

River country. , . . _
Thanliliil t'-r the gener<n!3 oupp-^rl neretOTore given

ma. and noliciliug a coutiuuauce of the aanie. I a-ji,

with inspect, ADAM KABOLD,
fcidiy Proprietor.

V kw U \< k 1 : t; K f

j.> :, \yhU No. t h. 3Ia<-ken.d;

lu 1'hla No. 1 iUi
10 bub ftp. 2 L. do;
lu obit* No. 2 do;
211 bbUi No. .'5 L. do;
lu lilts No. I do

;

2u kits A.-** dii;

l-t kiu No 1 L. do;
kO kits No. 3 L. do;

Jus: rucfiwi ,uid toraal" hy
nli GAP OVER .t ')


